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cattle awake at the sound of his volca orthe tural wrlt4llr: ".The taste for readlnll:. and

flicker of the early laotern, whUe the house- ·especlally for reading that whtclt relatea to

wlfe burns momlnlP; 011 to prepare breakfast tills art, Is sore to brln", a reward In the fre

and then naps over the dlshwashlnlt. What quent solution ot our Innumerable dUHcul

surprtse that bls sons seek more congenial ties, aad allO In the clearer "nd broaderou,"

tasks elaewhera, too OfteR In tbe over- look which the reading man .obtaln!. If

crowded city? Whatwonder that bis daugh- knowledge Is needed anywhere, sarely It Is

terll take the wlncs of tbe mornlne and fly needed on the farai."

away with tbe city cbap, or become teacb- Anotber frfqaent mistake Is In pattin..: In

erll, or milliners, and never part with tbe too macb Il'ound. so that none of It Is 1I:ep'

family name, at lllaat tlll their hair I. free from weeds, nor tbe 11011 kept loose. In

streak" wl'b gray? Work Is a 'fery good a dry time tbls.mlatakels apt to prove fatal

thlni, but young people would rather have to the crop. To sum up brltfly: Beabould

U atmlnlatered In homeopathic doaee, and post btmself so as to know jl18t wbat to

tile t ffeets would probably jastlfy their plant, bow to pl".nt and cultivate It, how and

choice.
. wbim to markllt It, or bow to feed It and

I keep a country postoffil3e and bandletbe wbat to feed It to, If he would get the men

nelgbborhood malls twice a day, bavinlP;thus ..oneyout of It. Th�n plant jast as much

an opportanlty to observe the number and xround.as can be well cultivated In due aea

quallty uf the newspaperll taken In the vi- son-wltneut baste or waste, and keepenouKb
clolty. I a. struck with the fact tbat some stook to paature the ifass land. If a uul'y

take none at all, othen but one. )Io�ver, of these eondtttone, carefully adhere« to for

the few taken are acarcely read. Some men a deeade, d. not bring 6UCC881 (avoiding
are so bUIY tbey fall to come for their mall mortiages), then the fates must be agaiut

untU· several conseontlv. laaues of ttleir- �m. L J. H. WOODl!:N.

county paper are on 'band atonce, wben tbey Challacombe, NeilS Oo., Kas.

take out 'be batcb, and probably only read

the looallP;osslp, or the column of wit and
humor. True, tim. are exceptionally hard
In thlll locality, but I doubt If tbese same

farmers would stint th.mselves In any pet
habit, and I also-doubt If theY' would read

enouih were tbey wbere times are better.
I think that farmer.. as a elliS, sboulll read
and tblnk as well as work. That they
sbould plan, and carry out tbell plans. To
thlok and plan more would be to work pro

tlonately lesa, n.t only from the tact tbaUt
wll1 1I1vlde the time, but tbat 1888 work wll1
be nq'llred. To qllote an EAStern agrlcul-
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Some of the Farmer'8 Failing8, all_ Seen

by a. Weatem Fa.rm,r.
-

EDITOR KANSAS F..uu.um:-Our farmen

are apt to think the mere' work they do the

better qaahfled tbey will be to rauk A No.1

as farmers, that In tblll way th6Y will pasa

muster with their neighbors aud be consld,

ered Industrious, 110 tbat· If they ret en

1I10wly It will not be eharg-sable to lazlnells;
but Intending thereby to accumulate wealUl

.. soon as possible betore they shall become
old. But how of tell they lose a�bt of the

fact that those who work bardest do not ai

waYII succeed bWit. They may llrosper tem
porarily and then faU back, because their
energies are aU monopolized Inonedlrectlon
to the nea:leet of everything else.

In working extremely bard, a man breaks

down bls constl�utlon so that wben be sur

rounds blmself with the comforts of life be

Is too III to eDj\)y them properly, or tOO old,
bavlng become prematurelY' &goo. In other

word8, wben be sbould be strong and viger
ous In tbe prime of Ufe, be dl8coverll tbat be
Is an Invalid, or that bls for,ty or fifty years

Remember tbat good shelter reduces feed welgb upon him as might lIeventy, and be

to a very lI'l'eat degree. mOBt DeedS r�t lIavlni crowded thirty

� Into ten. Tbe farmer, from the- verJ
It I. Important that bop sbould be suppl1�d ,,,,tl1ft! of his occupation, should be both

wltll all tbe fre.h water tbey will drink. • y- .

thy alld loni-llved.

Tbe belt of pork Is aecurecJ by ha� a
"

. .A,�d too often he I. not the only sufferer.

&'Ood breed and feeding OD good II'1'UI'and He
-

Is the head of the family, and, like tb.

Bound grain.
.

iovernor of an enll;lne--whlch regulates the

A tight floor. for feeding Irraln lind I'OOd llpeed of the whele machine, be times the

trol1&'bl for waterlna' and feeding 110p. to bours and the taskll of· Ule whole family.

'hop are necellary to prevent waate. The.IIMIDY' famUy, and even tbe sleeplllR

Tbe agrlculturallndalltrie8 of the oountrJ
are confronted by rreat comblnatlon80foor
ponte and Illdlvlduallnterests under. the In

delinlte and Irresponsible name of "trullta,"
wblch bave for their obJeets the UlEltation

of all other production except agrlcnltural
prodaction. Tbe tffact of this Is to eBbanoe

tbe oost of enrythlng the farmer bas toboy.
On tbe otber bAnd, tbls Industry Is aaaalled

by oomblnatlona of capitaloI'lanlzed toooml
between th. producer aDd the consumer and
fix the prices for both, so U to leY)' t;rlbu&e

upon both the .produC8J' aDd the conlumer.



THOBOUGHBRED STOOK SALES.

Do... eta....... Oftl" tor -alu tD"CCl or. 114",,"1«1"',

or ore kJ In 114",,"I«Ie<l, In UI«IptJ"ef'.

()(JTOBER 8--Jobn Lewis, Sbort·boma, Miami,
Mo.

()(JTOBER 9 - John Lewis, Poland - Chinaa,
Mlaml,Mo.

'

OCTOBER 22 AND :!a-OrvilleBunrrees, assl6fllee
Wm. P. HIginbotham, standard-bred borses,
sto., Manbattan, Kas.

Sheep OJ!. Every Farm.

When one stops to think about it.

strange' it appears that the farmers

in a State so well adapted to she.p
husbandry as Kansas should in' less

than five years dispose of more than

half amillion good sheep, and aU under

the illlluence of a scare. The KANSAS

FARlIIER counseled against it. We ad

vised tbe tbinning out of fiocks so as to

have no more sheep on a farm than

Could be well cared for; but we wanted
farmers in Kansas who had no sheep to

purchase the surplus from those who

had, thUG saving to the Sta�e all itll

sheep. And we advised, furt�er, that

as fast as could be safely and well done,
larpr breeds should be intr,oduciejl to
the end that meat all well as wool .be

produced. That adviC&·wall frequently
repeated. and it is here and now again
arged. Kansas is admirably adapted
to sheeJ.-raising. Evep' farm, small or
large, can carry so�'e good Iheep and

do it protltably, Indeed, a �ood farmer
needs some sheep in o ...�er to bl'st econo
mize all bis resources:' There is noneed

to fear the removal of duties from for

eiln wool imported•. Farmers are not

fools; thE'Y wUl not allow "duties on

cloth and clothinll if th8ir own part in
the work (wool-growing) ill to be openly
subjected to the competition of low

priced wools from other eountrtes. But

even if wool were put on the free list,
we would advise quite as urgently the

k.eeping of sheep on Kansas farms. for
where only a small number are kept
they can be handled for next to nothing;
that is to say, tbat with good manage·
ment sheep. like poultry. will pick up a

large part of their food fromwhatwould

otberwise be wasted.

We desire to press tbis matter on tbe

atuntion of our readers. Ten dollars

is not much. but it counts $10. In tax

paying season $25 isoften hard to raiae,

The wool and the meat of one good big
wether are worth $5;· five sucb are

worth $25, and that little bunch of five

w�thers can be takllu �'ut of a fiock of

fifty or a hundred and hardly be missed.
In summer time. just when farmers

need good fresh mutton. a wether can

be slaulhtered and the meat preserved
in a Rood cellar until used. or it can be

divided amonr a few neigbbors, and

paslling the compliment around. so that
one sheep may be taken from each farm

in turn as fast all needed to lIupply all

with fresh meat.

In anothtlr place we reprint an article
entitled "Farming With Sheep," to

whiob we direct the reader's attention.

It is suggestive.
--------

Value or'Sheep in Kansas,

A correspondent ot the American

Wool Reporter. writinR from Dickl.Bon

corinty. this Statp, (al we infer from

the w.iting).calll attention to a few in

stances which we wIsh every farmer in

Kansas could know about and would

study. We quote:
.

The largest sheep·owner in Dickin

son county to-day. Bald in a recent

interview: .. When the sheep fever

broke out. I. like tbe rest of them.went
in to my full depth. I mortgaged my
farm and boulI:ht sheep. 1 could not

get enouRh. It was not hard to buy
them and almost before I knew it I bad

5,000 bleating crE'a'ures on my 1,400
acre ranch with. no arrangements tor
\ keepinll tbem. The mortality was

sqmething feartul. and wltb my ex

"nses and losses I was 101lnll money
every year. Since I have sold off to

}',5oo I am runniog my ranch easily. It
Is scarcely adapted to farming. and hy
keeping just en0ugb IIbeep to be f(d

OCTOBER 2,

tbey oame through in the sprln" with

roilY skins; oleau, red noses; and IonIC
wool with flashing luster. not dead and

eodden with grease like the pelage of

sheep fed on corn and cramped in a

pen. They had a house for the night
and for stormy days, but they cared

little for it.
Tbus David's "few sheep in tbe

mountain8" paid his taxes-aud a lood
deal more. They were a wheel in his

clock which he could not aff,)rd to take

out.-s� Breeder and Wool Groue«.

easily, I am dOingwell. With the larler Farming With Sheep.
liumbers scab would break out and Wh'atever may be the adaptations of

other dilleasel destroy the stock, but the great runs of the West. in the older

now I have llttle dUDeulty in thatJIDe' agricultural States th� true mission of

and the grade ot the stock il constaJ,ltly the sheep will be fouud as a factor in

i�proving. I keep the larl8st lloclE: in diversified farming. The green llTC1cer

the county. but I do not wish to Bell says to the farmer: "You can take a

them. I am dOing well with them, bet- bushel of potatoes all they come, pick

ter than' I. could with the same invest- out the little ones and stUl have a

ment and care elsewhere." bUlhelof m,rketabletubers left." Soon

T. A. Wolcott, of Brookyllle. is a the farm tbe bushel of large potatoes

pfoneer sheep-raiser of Saline county. (cattle and horses) will admit a certain

He sbeared about 2.000 head last year. number ot small onea (sheep] in be

and 1800 tbis year. Mr. Wolcott ltateS tween them. and stUl not run over,

that he haa found iD his sheep a source There are very few well reaulated farms Kansas ..Sheep Breeders' and Growers'

of revenue which has helped him over but what have room for some good
ABBOOiation,

many rough places, and he has no in- sheep. and these will yi�ld a prol1t During the State ]!"alr there was con

tention of Kiving up sheep husbandry. which will be largely clear J(ain� Every 8iderable talk amonr exbibitors and

He wUl keep his lIock down to about average farmer needs a horse to pull other shellp breeders who were present.

1,200, convinced that tha�' number is his plow. a cow to give him milli:. hogs about reorganizing the old association.

about all that he can conveniently and to make his pork. chicken II to lay him 88 tbere w�re so many questions of in

profltably handle. "A IImall ftock of eggs. and sheep to pay his taxes: terest to breeders and wool-growers

IIheep." remarked he to the writer. "can We have in our mind's eye a little Renerally tbat should have attentIon.

always be made a source of income in three-eornered river farm. with two It is an encouraging fact tbat tbere is

connection with tbe farm. and many back-lots on the uplands. mostly m ue actiVity in the sheep business this

will tom their attention to It in the unsuited to the plow.onwhich the owner year than there has been for aeveral

Dear future." formerely kept about three choice cows. years and to still further encourage the

.Mr. Tinkham. a neighb()r of Mr. W •• a dozen young cattle and fifteen or indUstry. as well ali to have proper

fl. the only other'man ill.Saline county eighteen swine. The river fields were representation at tbe leading fairs. it

who has stood by the onCe prolltable devoted to grain-growinlr. but were was flnally agreed to call a meeting at

b'ii'8tn888, and reall�es .ow when every- kept well 'seeded to clover. and furnish- the Superintendent's (jfIi)e to consider

thing elae is at low ebb that he is in- ed a large amount of forage in the stub- the matter of reorganlzatlon, After

dependent or drouth.
.. I have seen," bles, both wheat and corn, in the sbape the meetinR was called to order. Samuel

laid he,rpcently.·· my neighbors Inffer- of corn leaves. clover. rag-weed. etc Jewett. Lawrenee, was nominated tem

Ing because their crops were all dried up, Neither the cows nor the swine were porary Chaiman. and H. A. Heath,

but my sheep. fed on fodder that I could adapted.to glean theBe stnbbles to the temporary Secretary, and after con

not have otherwille UBed. have tided me best advantalr('; the hogs consumed lIiderable discussion the motion pre

oyer the hard timell and made my farm nothing but the clover; the cows gave vaUed that we proceed to permanent

pay." tittter mUk from the effect of the weeds organization. whicb· resulted in the

Other IIheepmen tlell tbe same story. (f]r not eVtD the thorough lIeedlng with election of thefollowiDg omeera: Presi

It is only those who went into the bust- clover conld prevent the rag-weed and dent. George Plumb, Emporia; Vice

nUl lIB a speculation, pure and simple. the pigeon-weed from springing up In Prellident.- Samuel Jewett. Lvwrenee ;

who are profoundly disappointed. The the, wheat stubble). On the upland Secretary aud Treasurer. H. A. Heath.

farmen who siOlply inc:easEd their pastures also there was loss from th� Topeka; Executive Oommtttee, G. H.

flocks have dro�ped back to the. old lack of gleaners; there was that per- Wadsworth, Larned, E T. Frowe.

number. and find themselves situated aistent pest of rich creek pastnres, the LouisvUle, and W. G. McC:mdless, Cot

much as betore, except that the price of iron-weed. tbe burdock. elders and other
tonwood Falls.

wool has decreased a llttle along with trash which are distasteful to cattle and The matter of classillcation of pre

the decreas'e in tbe price of other farm are left by tbem to disgrace the' field miuml for the annual exhibiti9nsatthe

productions. and rob tbe grasses. State Fair 'was thoroughly discussed

A lea�lng stock raiser. living near This farmer was not a frrquenter of and a general dissatisfaction was ex

Junction' City, say8 in a personal letter: corner Iroceries and "deadfalls;" he pressed for tbe premiums offered by the

..The sheep problem of Kansall will be read farm papers and studied his land. State Fair tbis year, and it "as declared

80lved when the farmers find tbat the He reasoned: "All this trash nature is all a sense of the meeting that eitber

sheep has some value besides the wool bound to produce. and I connot prevent tbe rules and classification of tbe St.

clip. Sheep can be fattened with as it alto�eth"r; why not turn it to ae- Izmla Fair this year would answer. or if

large a percentage of gain as cattle. and count?" Hi) bought a few sheep; large. the fair association w6uld do as tbey

when they are put to this ulle and sucb raniY. CC?lUsc-lleeced ewes, apparently have done formerly-appropriate a cer

breeds as will best favor this are raised, a cross between tbe CJtswold and the tain amount and let the association

there will be no more croaking. With "woods sbeep." and with tbem he put a mana�e tbe department. either ofwhich

the wool as. an additional income there Merino ram. The result was admir- would' be satisfactory to the breeders.

is money in tattened'sheep; buttbereis able. He had many pairs of twins, and
This whole matter. however. WBS left to

nomoneyinraisingsheep,simplyforthe the lambs of the second cross yielded the action oftbe EKecutivecommittee.

wool." Thill seems to be the it_neral from eiaht to twelve pounds of river- Another matter ol l[oportance was a

opinion. The raisinlr of sheep must b, washed wool. Thfse sheep cleaned up desire to be represented at the national

made a science and a study. as is that of his 1arm; the bush-hook rusted on the meeting of the wool-growf'TS and sheep

cattle. With luch breedillg al will give peg. By moving them often from hill breeders of the United States, to bs

both mutton and wool, the owner wlll to bottom. then from bottom to hill. to held at Wasbington at the time of the

have two cbannels�hrough whicb to re- give them tonic cbange. he made them convening of Congress. as mat' ers of

ceive his prol1ts and will gain a regular riddle the rag-w8f'd. They browsed vital importance to the shepp industry

and satisfactory remuneration for his the pigeon.weed; they gleaned a largA will come before Congress, And in

work. amount of com leaves and "tbimbles" view of tbe brigbter outlt>ok for the

Men from outside the State realize (llheatbs) wbich would otherwlse have business. it was deemed important that

tbe advantages. A repreaentative of a gone to rot. They climbed the steep Kansas should be represented at this

Kansas City firm l'f'cently maf1e a trip hUlsldes and cut the briers far more meetlng. The matter is left in the

through central Kansas lookina for easily than he could. They liked to hands of the Executive committee.

farmll wbich could be leas�d for five ,raze on the south hillside, where tbera Another very important matter was

years. Intendisg to feed thereon 60.000 was yellow clay and shor�. sweet �8I!S; the question of building up a large

sheep yearly. A flrm in the western the yOUDg cattle kept more on the membership for this aSSOCiation. and to

part of the State will I!end between north hillside. where there was r�d clay that end it was decided to rf'Q uel!t sbeep-

15.000 and 22,000 IIheep this year to the and a ranker growth of grass. It was men in every part of the S�ate who. de

com regions of the State to be fed, literally (\\nd bappily) a compromise sire tobe identillidwitb an organization

believing that there is more money in made by claY-It preserved tbe peace.

.

devoted solely to their interests. to sead

them than in the ssme investment in B t th t
their name and address to the Secretary

oattle.
u e grea point was: He kept

nearly if at q 'te
to be enrolled as members. and try to

So it is aoing on tbrou .7hout tbe State.
,'11 Ut. as many cows, young

'" '" cattle and hogs, as before. He wss a wise
be present at the next meeting of the

and the indications are for a recognition manager. In that he never sold any corn
association •

of the sbeep's true place in the economy off his farm. preferring to �iye it all to Amotionprevailed tbat the Presillent

of the farm. The farmers are realizing stock. His hOltS and rattle consumed
of this a8sociation be added to the

that it cau do much for tbem in the way about all he could grow; hence the Executive committee.

or. as Mr. Wolcott. of SaUne. says. keeping of sheep compelled him to pur-
The time for holdin� the next annual

"helping them over rough places." The chase I1fty bushels or so per year. and
meetinl( was set at 10 a. m, on the

result of thts recognition will be a re- about a ton of wheat bran, These cost
second day of the State Fair. at the

vival of the sbeep industry. but upon a him. say $33; in return he sold yearly
ottice of tbe Superintendent of the

more sensible baSil tban before, and in about $75 worth of wool and $25 worth sheep department.

a manner that will make th" .flocks the of tat wethers. Hil stock sheep win-
GEO. PLU.lIIB. President.

servants of the owners rather tban the tered almost entirely on the rough bill
H. A. HEATH, Secretary.

owners the 1I1aves of unwieldy flocks pastures, coming down daily for a feed
whose expenseswithoutadfquate return of corn. They picked over the fodder Oomplaint of the Ttottllr Breeders.

lead them to. ruin. from which the cattle had obtained but Kansas trotting horse breeders at

Hens that have a 80pply of crushed oyster little more than half the feed. stripping .their last meeting in Wichita pallsed

ahells where they can help themselves at off the "thimbles" and leaving only the the following resolutions:

an1 t!m", rarely lay soft libelled eUB•.
' bare, canel. ..Roughina it" in the hills,

Ruo!ved, That wbereas tbe fatr ors-anlzatlon
.. erroneously galled the Kansas State Fair, hat

./

.',
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not look for much falUn, oit in produe- BJ,h.Olau Fowll.
tlon, but may very reasonably expect a There II no question of doubt but
ohecj[ in the extension of the d.airY in- that pure-bred poultrV of any variety,
dustry. Instead of more cows, as in bred and cared for by competent breed
the past, the effJrt will be to aecure ell, are Tastly superior In plamage,
better, so that the s�me amountcan be looks, fl�sh and egg production to the

produced with a less number of cows, best grades of common fowl. It _is true
in thiB way gettlnl a profit out of the good feeding and care will make com

pre,alllng· low prices. Better and mon fowls productive and valuable for
cheaper methods of manufacture wlll be the table, but after all the characterls.

introduced, and a more rational sya- tic differen"a bet.een -the thorough
tem of feeding and carlng for dairy bred and the common kind i8 80

stock must follow. The profit must marked and well established that
come from cheapenin, produotion and it cannot be chanled by food or

improvinK quallty. ThiB wIll eneour- oare. Improvement in domestio fowls
age consumption. iB of .slow growth, though under
Meantime all should be done that oan the Infiaence of the human race

be to increase the home consumption for thousands. of years. The common

of both butter and oheese by
.

supplying fowl of every country are the neglected
consumel'l! with a more palatable ar· and delenerated ones, and when the
tiole-especially of oheese. With a time bad come to establish and fix those
little eftort and a bettt>r article, the oharaoterlstics whIch separate forever
consumption of mllk as food mi�ht be th. thoroughbred from the common

greatly inoreased. Average mtlk con- bred, the value of the Improved breeds
talns thirteen per cent. of solids, eom- was readUy and easily recognized and

posed of the most valuable food ele- now they are taking the place of com
ments in the best condition for digestion mon and mongrel fowls over all the
and assimilation. Two pounds ofmilk, country. Common fow 101 do not possess
or one quart. retalling In Chicago for lihe characteristic qualities of thorongh.
six centll, contains as much nutrltive bredli. In the first place they are not
matter as a pound of clear lean beef as valuable or useful as the breeds that
costing twice as much. It Is one of have been bred for generations with a
the oheapest and most Dutritious &rti· view of tlxing some desirable quality or
eles of food thaG can be had, and the

. type, or point of excellence, and now

�eatest profit to the producer is real- we can produoe from a chosen variety
ized by its direct consumption. Its just as many and much better· fl.lCks,
manufacture always entails waste and and higher quality than we can from
lou. Bdtter dairy stock, cheaper pro- indifferent specimens bred together.
duotion, and improved quality � the

desiderata.-pac(fic Farmer.

seen ftt to t81l0re the larp and fait tnoreulnw
Interelt of breedlnw trotttn. horHl, bT re
moving from ItI premlum Utitl the ltandard'
bred 01a8s; and
WHEREAS. The KanaalStateFair II the only

State organlzatlon t'hat we know ot whereat
8ald 0la81 II omitted, W41 do )oereby earnestly
advise all Interested In thll olall ot breeding,
whetber members of tbll aSlGOlatlon or not,
after thl8 year, te UN eveey le81tllilate eftort
to dlsoourMlre both attendanoe to. and ezhlbl·
tlon In both show and speed rlDgI untll 8uoh
time as It Ihallsee ftt to replaoe In Its premlulII
lilt a luttable olass for ltanurd·bred trotters,
to be judlred bT ezportl and oorrelponclln. to
the Importanee of tbat Interelt.
Resolved. That the SooretaQ Ihall have thll

relnlutlon printed tn olroular form and mall a
OOPT annually to eaoh member ot tbelr aSIO
olatlon, and to eaoh prominent paper pub
lished In tbe breeder'l Imerest,with a requelt
tor Its publfeattou, and to eaoh memberof the
BZBOutlve oommlttEe of tbe Kanlas State
Fair, until our demands In relpeat to a suit
able olass for standard·bred trotters Is eom-.

JlUed with by said alsoolatlon.

Dairy Botes by a Oorrespondent,
The Attica butter and cheese factory

last weet handled 63,000 pounds of

milk, making about 2,600 ponnds of
butter.

It is not generally known among
farmers that the same feed that makes
a pound of dressed beef wonld make a

pound of butter. At the present price
price of cattle the farmer gets abJut 5
cents per pound for bls dressed beef
while butter is wllrth about 15 cents.

The farmf'lr who sells his mUk to the

factory for 60 centll per hundrtd is real
iziDg about 15 cents per pound for the
butter that he would get out of it if
churned at home. The ordinary dairy
butter maker does not let over three

pounds of butter from a hundred pounds
of milk.

The Cheney (Kansas) Butter and
Cheese factory 11 doinl an immenle

business. It is now handling about 12"
000 pounds of mllk per day. The farm
ers are all highly pleallf!d with the
results. It II now paying 5') cents for

mUk, and will pay more as lOon as the

price of butter wlll justify.
The women of Kansas should bless

the butter and cheese factory. It i8

releaving thousands of them of a terri

ble drudgery, by taking the milk and

caring for it. No man who loves hiB

wife as a man should can consciu

tiously refuse to lend aid to the estab·
lishment of a factory in his viCinity, If
for 110 other r9ason than to save his
wife.

White Leghoml,
It sti8ms almost impossible to find a

breed of fowls to surpass the L9ghoms
in egg production. They are really
..
egK machines" and j ulltly entitled to

the popularity accredited to them, for
they seldom, if ever, disappoint the
breeder in turnishlng him with fresb

eggs, lAnd plenty of them, wbat�ver
faults they may bave otherwise. It

�hey have taults we are sure they are

few, for no breed could have stood the

tut of rivalry and crlticiBm for a quarter
of a century and still re,ain its good
name without possessing transcendent
qualities.
The White Leghorns have been

Americanized over thirty years, but
have become more widely known in the

past fifteen or twenty years. They ha....e

earned their popularUy without ful
lOme praise. They have been bred to a

hilh standard, few breedll comparing
with them in beauty of plumale and

preposseSSing looks. They POSSesl a

very cheerful temperament, are proud
and lively alld musical, setting aeide
maternal duties and attending to busi·

ness with the same degree or faithful

nesll and intensity in advanced ale as

when their virKin cackle was first heard

over the poultry yard.
Leghorns are tbe mos� precocious

breed we have, and though bein, small
are a very good table fowl. They are

Daturally very shv and timid, easily
raised QDd very hardy, feather rapidly,
good fOl"l\gers and consequently make

yery profitable fowls to keep. For
winter laYlDg they are not equal to
some of tho large breeds, but in com

fortable quart�rs, where the icy touch
of winter does not penetrate, they will

do well and show· a fair egg record.

The younl feather out so quickly that

they look like regular bantams when

oBly two monlihs old. The young pul
lets don an adult plumage and often be

gin to lay before they reach theis; fifth
month, and the young scamp!J of cock

erels begin to crow, make love and as

lIume grayer duties before th�y reaoh
the age of three m.onths.

I

.:J

The Fllt1ll8 of Dairyine:.
It is difficult to forecast the future,

and even the keenest prophetio ken

may fall because of unforeseen ohangea.
But there aTe some signs en the horizon
of the dairy interests which It would

seem could not be misinterprett>d. It is
now a pretty well established fact that
the growth of the dalry interest hu
ovtlrtaken the crowth of population, 80

that the supply is now quite e<lual to
the demand, and dairying il no longer
so much more prOfitable, 88 it was a

few years ago, than other branches of

agricultnre. Owinl!: to the fact of its

profitableness. the effort in all new sec

tions has been to get hold of more

cows, without much regard to quality,
and go into dairying. This iB Btlll true
to lome extent, but the comparatively
low prices for dairy produots during
the last two or thrt'e years bave been

rather discooraglnl.
But that the dairy interest has come

flush up with other branehee of agri
oulture, is evidenced by the heavy re

ceipts of dairy products in the E!lBt.

According to a recent number of the

New York Times, the accumulation of

butter in that ciliy was 13,000,000
poundll. The weekly consumption iB

about 1,600,000 pounds, and the exports,
mostly of inferior or stale butter-to be

doctored on the other side of the ocean

-500,000 pounds. The accumulation

was at the rate of nearly 4,000,000
pounds a week. But of course thi. is

the llush of the SeaBOn, which has been

very favorable for dairy production.
Still there can be little doubt that we

have roached the limit of healthy pro
duction of dalry goode.
Now what 1. to tollowil We need

POULTRY EXHIBITIONS.

KanlasPonltry and Pet Stock ABlaclatlon.WIchita,
Ky., Dec·mhor 8. 4. 5 and 6. 1889. Harry Swift. lIee·
retary, Harlon. lI.ao.
Cowlay County Poultry AssocIatIon,Wlnlleld�KY.,

Novcmoer 26.27.28 aud 29, 1889. C. W. Farr. !:Ieere·
tary.Wlnlleld, Kas.

"

The Eli%1r of Lifs
Is agttatlntr the publio D;lind at the present
time, butwewould remInd the publte, es�
olallT thoNwlle contemplate a trip toOb�,
Bt. Paul. MlnReapoUI. or anywhere else lu tile
east or north. to be sure and travel over t....
Ohloago. St. Paul'" Kansas City raHway, oele-·
brated tormll8'lltftoent equipment, fait time
and punotual service. Write for ratel, tIme
tablel te IIny al!'ent ot the oompanr. or to
W. R. Busenbark, Gen'l Pass. Agent, Ohtoago.

The World'lI ralr in 1892
Tn all probabtuty will be located In the olty ot
Obloago, where the people ot the West oa.

reach the great show In a oomfortable and

expeditloul manner bT the Ohloago, St. Pau
'" Kan.as Olty. There are other rallwaT.
leadlnlr to OhtoaP. but the belt II the olleap
est, and In thll oale the prIce of raHway tlok"
etl over the Ohloa.o. St. Paul'" Kansal Ctty
I. uo hllrher than itT other lInel. It you want
to p an7Where write to W. R. BUnENBABlt,
Generall'allOnlf8r Aa'ent, Ohloago, Ill.

A Great Offar.
The publlshersof the KANSAS FAlUlEa have

made arrangementl by whloh we oan ofter

thIs paper and the Kansas Otty BvenlngN_

tolf8ther for one year for 12 60. ThIs Is oolT
about half the rel!'l11ar priceot the two papen.
The Evening NI'/W8 III published eveey daT In
t'he year ezcept Sunday and Is one of the
brll!'htelt papers In the Great I:!outhwelt. It
reJrUlarlT trlvel all the newl from both home
an" abroad. It II brlgbt, orlsp and entertaIn

Ing. Sample copIeswill be senton applioatlon
to the pubUlhe" of tWI paper. Send In your
orderl at on_oe_. � _

Poultry Notes.
Plan your poultry hOUBes so they will

be warm in Winter, cool in summer, and
sunny aad airy at all times.
At five months old the cockerf!ls

should be sf'parated trom tbe pullets.
and rear each sex by themselves.
Those who rear. ducks near ponds,

rivers and streams IlhtJuld remember

that muskrats, turtles and minks are

particularly fond of ducklinls.
Hens will lay at least fairly unmated,

and no doubt early, without the oom·

pany of a male bird, but common sense

tells us that company must be in the

nature of a stimulus.

The Houdan is more hardy than any
of the French varieties which are quite
generally oultivated' Can anyone ac

count tor the reasan of the nPlIldct of
thlsexoellent breed�except by cUDcedin�
the licJdeness of fancy.
Lime water when properly prepared

is a good safeguard against roup. Take
a lumpof fresh lime as largfl as a cricket
ball and put in a pailful of pure spring
water, if obtaillable, stirring up, allow·

ing to BettIe and drawing off the clear

liqnid with a syringe or strainlDg with
a cloth.

Low Rates to Pue:et Sound Points.
The lilt. JOleph III Grand Island and Un10D

Paolfto rallroadl. and Oregon RallwaT '" Nav
!wAtlon Company, via Portland. form the new

Ihort line to Tacoma. Seattl�!.Olympia anel
Port Townlend. Washln�n �'Orrltoey, anel
Vlotorla, British Columbfa.
The tloket ratel to thele pointsvia theabove

line have jUlt been lowered to 160 ftrat olass
and 136 sooond olass, baggage oheoked through
For further Information, oall on any al!'ent.

E. MoNEILL, General Manager.
W. P. ROBINSON, JB., G. P. '" T. A.•

.

St. Joseph, Mo.

St. P...ul and lfinneapolia.
The twin oltles of the northwest are mOlt

comfortably and expedltlously reached from

Kanlas CIty and Bt. Joseph (two heura In

advanoe of all otber lines) by not the oldestnt,but by the b"lIt railway. familiarly known .

theRouthwestas the"Diagonal," theOhlo&(l'O
St, Paul'" Kansas Olty rallway. The PUNB
&'Or equIpment. Inoluding VeBttbuled Com
partmentSleepingOars.Dinln«Oars,ftrst-olal'
Coaoael. and ev..rythlng to oorrespond. are
aoknowledged by old travelers to be all that
oould be destred. If you dellre to IJO aay·
wbere In the ealt or north. we would suggest
that you write to W. R. BUBENBARK, General
PassengeJ:!.A&'Ont of tbls Une. at OhIO&(l'O.

A OhaDe:e tor the Better.
Heretofore paslengers who did not oare to

take the Pullman Sleeper on "TraIn 20"of the

VandaUa and Pennlylvanla Route, but ooou

pled the coaobes on that train, were requlNd
to ohanp:e oarl at the rather unsealonable
bour of 2 a. m at Plttllburgh. A new orderof

thIngs bal jUlt been put Into efteot by this
popular line wbloh �oalaway with this annoT'
anoe. Hereafter on tbll train. whloh Is �
well known all "The Pennsylvania BlM'olal
leavlDIr St. Louis. via Vandalia Ltne, at 8:io
a.m. dally, and arriving In New York at' p.m.
nezt day. throul!'h llrst and leoond·olus
ooaohel will be run between St. LoUI and

Columbus. and ColumbuBand New York.with·
out obanwe. tile obaalre at Oolumbus belnlr
mad" at supper time. Throulrh Vestibuled
Pullman blooper OB this traIn. St. Louie to
Philadelphia and New York. without ohanwe.

The Handsomest Train in the World
Leave. Union Depot, Kansas City, eveey daT
at 6 p. m. for OhtoalJO and Eas$ern oltles. Thll

traIn II the Pullman Vestibule EXJlrels that
has oreated 10 muoh talk among trav4l1era.
and Is reo081llzed bT all al tile oomplete.t,
safelt and most comfortable traIn In the
world. The lervloe In the Dining cara Is re
markablT ·"ood and oonstltutes a Itroq at
traotlon tor people who are fond ot the good
things of Ute. A s"leot Ubrary tor the use of
paslenpr.. properly appointed smokIng ao

oommodatlons and handsome Sleepln« and
ReoUnln" Ohair Carl (free) are In thll train,
whloh II U"hted by eleotrlolty and heated bT
ateam. A oompetent eleotrlolan aooompanles
eaoh train to attend to the Illrbtl and II(I'Oall.
It oonneotsln Obloa(l'O with the new lI'ast Bx·
prell trains 4IIn the Bastern Llnel, whioh all
leave Ohtoago after 10:00 a. m.

H. A. BONN,
Western Pasl. Agent, 812 MaiD street,

J. J. BYRNE. Kansas City, Mo
ASl't Gen'l Pass. Agt., Ohloago.

When egg food8 and condition pow
ders are Kiven to fowls, the benefit from
suoh 18 due more to th., fact that they
lupply something which the poultry
man neglects to give. Such articles

may serve as stlmulantslUld temporarily
invigorate the hens; they are of no

value whatever to healthy fowls. The

best tonics consist of healthy foods.

Success 1n 'be poultry business always
means energy and determination and
the ablllty to see and the right tbtng at
the right time. To feed intelllgently
and only such food ae is adapted to the

rfquirements of the fowl, be they grow
ing, fattening. moulting, laying for The SANTA FB ROUTBwlllsell,onSeptember

10 and�, and Ootober 8,1889, round·trlpezour
market or breeding stock. It means to slon tloketl at Irreatiy reduoed rates-about

keep your houses and yards clean and one tare tor the round trip, trom Topeka. to

in order. all points In Kanaal west of a line drawn

Where hens have access to caIcerous
throughAlbertstatlon(Bartonoouncy),Larned

(Pawnee oounty), Macklvllle (Staftord county)
matter and still continue to lay shell· and Sprlng....le <Pratt oounty), and to all

less eggs there is some disease of the potnts In the Indian Territory. Oklahoma,

egg pusage probable. Giving slacked 'Penll, Panhandle of Tens Colorado. New
Mexloo. Utah. Wyomtng, Idaho and Montana.

IImll in the drinking water is good, but Tloketl are good f'lr thIrty days from date of

if it falls her laying should be checked sale, with sl.el·overa allowf'd at pleasure on

To do this give PIlls of one grain Of :;'!�J�� an��':ltg:s�'!�fe� '!�n��I�
calomel. quarter grain of opium, and lortl. Inoludlng Las Vellas Hot Sprlnll'll Colo
one·twelftn p;raln tartar emetic three ratIo Sprln«I, Palmer Lake, Oasoade canOR,
times a day and feed onnon stimulatin� MaDltou, Green Mountain Falls. eto'l oan saye
food money by taking advantawe of the ow ratel!

• OD the Harve�t Ezourllon dates. For tlClket
rates and other InIormatlon, oall on RoWL.Y
Raos., All8nts A. T. '" S. }'. R. R.; Sixth antI
Kansas Ave.! Topeka. W.C. GARVlDY, Agent at

}'armers desIring agricultural salt. III any Depot, or adorRss GBO. T. NIOHOLSON.J.,
guantltlell. will find the same at the Topeka G. P. '" T. A .• A. T. '" S. F. R. .1\.,
ived HOUle. iii. H. Downs Manawer. Topeka. �Jl9ka, Xu.

Harvest Exou:raions··Low Rates.

A�ou1tural Salt.

8·
.



votes of our farmer folk8 In tile Interest o'f
forelp capltal1l8ed as an Inl'eatment In this

country by means of which 'he forelgoer

fro� beyond the sea lihlps out oor gold by
Then and Now, or One Reason Why the mllllon8 of dollars that should be re-

Farmers are Poor, talned at home and our surplu8 produce that

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The reason III In demaod sent oot In Its place; and then

why farmers are poor seems to be receIving we set UP a grtlat howl about the scarcity of

attention from some of our think lug people, money being the cause of our hard times,

but party prl'judlce with them covers amtil- when In reality It Is not scarce, bot we do

mode of evils and so blinds their Intellectoal have to endure the wGlrklog of R false policy

81ght that thpy cannot see what the trouble in oor govarnment sanctlooed by a mis

ts; thelr hobbles must be ridden and nothing guided people sopportlng by their votes a

else will do. My recollection goes back to policy In the Interest of foreign capital to

a time when our farmel' folks did their plow-. make a choice few home people that are al·

Ing with a plow formed of a block of wood ready rich richer st111, while oor laborlnll:

with an Iron plate or share fastened to the masses are poor and gettlnr poorer. .l.nd

bottom, and harrows and oultlvatorswere In we, a mlsll:olded, hard-working people, are

many Instances composed entirely of wood, supporting by oor Influence, money and

generally construeted by their owners, and votes the policy which makes us pay trlbute

with these rude Implements good cropswere to forelgo capital and a forelin arlltoor&CJ

prodoced. When harveat was ripe It was aU and al80 lIaylng our newspaper, Includlug

gathered by man power. The slokle, or our farm papers and journals devoted (or

reaping-hook, was used for aU small &'lIln, claim to be) to our I&'llcultural Interests for

and the lICythe for graas. When cut It was falsifying and IIllsrepreeentlng all of these

•11 a:athered with hand-rakes and pitchforks things to us. J. B. MOSHER.

(also made of wood. The only ose for horse Lawrenceburg, Xu.

power In harvest ttme was to haul grain aad

ha, to the staok or bam. 1& thl&manner of

doln,; their work many of the farmersof the
country at that time became wealthy, and
the farmers generally contltltoted our

wealthiest people, 1 can now caU to mind

many who had accumulated estates valued

all tbe way from $40,000 to 360,000, and were
classed as our wealthiest people. (There
were but few millionaIres In that day).
That was the situation a half century 1&0
and the old people were happy.
But how do matters stand now? For our

plowing we use asymmetrically-formed and

finely-pOlished steel plow, with which a

good team wlll do twloe the amoYntofwork
that they could possibly dowith oneof those

rude Implements of wood used by our fath
ers, or we have a nice smooth-running gang

of two or three plows, WIth which one man

and foor horses can do the work of three
men and six horses with single plOW8.
Thtjse are the Implements with which we

DOW prepare our soil to receive the seed.

For gatherlng our harvest we have our nice

smooth-running reapers and binders, with
which one man and tlUtle bOIses wlll do the
work of sixteen or twenty men worklnlt the
old way with the s!ckles of our father8. Ytit

our people are poor and deeply In debt and

getting morl! so 811 the time. It Is hardly
pos81ble at this time to find one man or a

family In this country that has becomewhat

Is now termed w�althy from the fruits of

his tolllnjl; on the farm. Fur this Btatt! of

allalrs there must be a cause. We can not

lay this 81tuntlon at th" door of Infrugallty,
for thESIt farmer peoplll are 11ving all frugally
to day as they eVtlr did; they work hard and
save ev"rythloK potislble, and yet you cannot
dls&Ullle the faot that th('y are &Joor and get·
tlng 1100rer all the tlmll.
While our fathers wereworkingwith their

rude Implements our government was using
every means In Its power to make the bur

dens of the people ll�ht. The government
did not then as now [(qolre every farmer

that raised a bushel of corn fOr market to

pay a trlbllte of 81.20. Don't be alarmed at
this statement, for It Is billow the actual fill;
ores. This whisky business Is the greatest
corse this country (or any other, for that
matter) Is l fIllcted with. In this country It
III suftlclently large to control our entire corn
market. Thedistillers have a representation
In every board of trade In thIS country and

fixes prices for raw materIal to suit their

own especial busioees, and they well- know
that as a rule the people who consume
whIsky are not VI!he·re thllir money comes

from, but It must be collected oil of the tem
perate, Induatrlous and frogal class88 among
our peeple, and hence they 8anctlon and

support our Internal revenuo laws and ad

vl:Ml and support all other tax laws that rives
State aud national sanction as well I:B pro·
tectlon to their bllslness. If Instead of this

piling up of taritl� for the purpose of pro

tecting some special business at the expense

of some other buslne8s and remove other

taXiS that must eventually be collected 011

of the farmers, the go'.'ernment would care

fully remove every en,b \11/:0 from trade In
farm productll, possibly we might have a

blltter showing. The government did not

require a profit of 60 per cent. and much

more In royalties to be paid on that wooden
plow and other rude Implements as It does

now OB our fine labor-savlog machinery. It
Is not so much what we hUtl to pay for the

goods we buy a8 It Is the high price we are

forcelt to pay for our labor and lab >r-savlng
machinery and the low nrlce we are forced

to accept for our prodUce that alf�cts usmost.

Th� talk that we hear about American
·markets for American ·produce Is only a

f&rOO, a deception to mbleaif and obtalu the

«otr�pondmC!e.

Grange Life Inauranoe.
EDITOR ][AKSAS FARMER: - Being a

reader of yoor valuable paper, and seeing
that you are anxlou8 to help along all the

dUr"rent enterpr1setl that have for their ob

Ject the relief of the farmeJ'l!, I thought I
woold lend yoo a copy of our fire insurance
constitution and by-law. for grange Insnr

ance. We have the 850,000 and are now

wrltlnlt polloles. It will not ClOst to exceed

8L25 per 81,000 for each year, maklnlt the
cost for carrylnll: 81,000 live years 86 25, In
stead of 825, as ROder the old llne plan.
Since our by-laws were printed we have

made ieveral chanres, which I have marked.
We have met with opposltloll at every tum
from Insurance agenta, aa In everything else

ondertaken by the farmers; bnt we are de

termined to do our buslnesl In our ownway,
and sbow the geDtry that have been llvlng
oil of us that we do BOt need them in oor

business. R. P. EDGINGTON.

Morse, Johnson 00., Kas.

'rhe copy of constitution Is received. It

will be examined and nottee made of It In

dae tlme.-EDITOR.

G088ip About 'Stook,
A public sale of Holstein-Friesian cattle

wllll.Je held on OJtober 8. by H. W. Oheney,
North Topeka, on Kansas avenue road.

H. E. Goodell, Tecumlleh, :trail., places a

breeder's card of first-clus Berkshire swine

In this Issue. Hu can supply stock of either
sex at rfasonable prices.
M. H. Alberty, Oherokee, Kill., who runs

a small breeder's card, has BOld over twenty
head of Holstein Ftleslan cattle. Perma

nent customers of the FARMER are pretty
sure of a brisk and prosperous bus1n8118.

We desire to call especial attention to the
Holsteln·Frleslan cattle sale of Geo. W.

Harrop, atManhattan,October24, foIlowln�
the rreat as8lgnee's horse sale of Wm. P.

Higinbotham's estate on OJtober 22 and 23

Our adl'ertlser, James Mains, 03kaloosa,
reports Poland-Ohlna sales to the following
State Fair purchasers: W. S. Oombs, Bt.
Marys; W. H. Wood, Meriden; Benator

Edmonds, McLouth; A. Basel, Michigan
VallllJ, and I. B. �ro\Vn, Thompsonville.
On Wednesday, OJtober 9. 1889, Mr. HOlh

Draperwlll hold a publlc sale of over fifty
head of Short-korn cattle at Washington,
Iowa. The ollsrlng comprises a "ery (ellIOt

lot of well·bred cattle that will be very os..

ful to most Western herds. A FARMER rep
reseutaUve had an opportunity to s�e some

of the show stock at the Iowa State fair that

were highly creditable to the breeder, and
from thll breeding shown In the catalogue of
other .tock, It wU pay to attend this sale.

The secretary of tbs Horozlme compauy,

of New York, recently called at this office

and acquainted UB with the performances of

thl'llr rllmedy for curlllg hOll: cholera. From

letters shown from responsible and well

kuowll breeders who ha.e trl,d the remady,
It Is a success. We have no hellitation In

advising Its UBe by breeders, as they pot It
out strictly upon Its merits. By reference
to their new advertl8eDlent It wlll be seen

that Horcz()ne can be secured at Kansas

Oity.
E P. Miller, of New York, writes: "Dr.

W. P. Book, of Salina, Kill., hal Just landed
In this city and shipped to his ranch a full

carload of Percheron horses, In aU seventeen

head, conslstlnl of yearhogs, two-year-olds,
three and four-year-oldll. We had the pleas
ure of· I88lug these horses whUe being re

tained for rest In Jeraey O1ty, and they
appeared to be as fine a lot of horl88 as bas

�Le lJdmnoriQn..been Im,orted fer a 10Dg time. I expect
that one of the yearllnlts aud one of the two

year-olds will be sent to theMedicineValley
st()ck farm, at Mfdlclne Lodl/:e. Kas. While

.Iewlng these horses w.' Iud the pleasure of

meetln" Mr. James Smith, of O.lkland. Oal.,
who also has a carload en route for Ne'll

York City thR.t is expecu·d to land here about
the first of October, Some of these are very

high-priced animals and are going t9 rawch

about seventy· five miles from San Fran
cisco."

lThl1 depal"tment il conduoted by Mellra.:
Golnge & Pritchard, of Topeka. Dr. Golnp
II State VeterlnariaD, and Dr. Pritohard Ia an

oduoated praotitioner.]

.

L O. Moss, Lacrosse, Kos.-No; wolf
teeth never cause enlargements as de

senbed. Will probably outgrow it. If

not, write UI again.
Wm. Klnne.-Your sow died from

too generous feeding of
.

the first

milk-colo.strum. 88 this milk is named

-as nature has ordained this milk for a

special purpose to the tcetus.

J. O. McFarlantf, A'm!!, Kas.-You
omitted to state wnere the pigs were

ruptured. But in any eaae, would have

been amenable to treatment if taken in

time by returning the intestines aDd

clamping the 100il3 skin directly over

the hernia •

H. S. Hiren, Hill CIty, Kas.-It fir

probably a barral enlargement, due to ao
aceumulatton of synovia in the barra

or the hock. Would prescribe turning
her out till sprlng, with an occasional

b:·ster (centtisrtdear.), in tt e propl1tion
of 006 part ot the drug to eight of lard
or vaseline.

L. E. S,�ott, Piper,Kas.-U yourool\'s
fetlocks have not by this time re

"alned their natural Size, would pre

scribe a cantharidean blister in the

proportion of one to eight of lard or

vaseline. Tie up her head for twelve

hours, then let down and grease with

fresh grease of some kind. Grease once

a day till the scabs come oft. Repeat
If necesaary once a month.

Our Illustration.
Upon our first PBKe this week we present

an Ulustratlon pr,· pared by Whitney from a

�ketch from life by Burk, representluj{ the
Short-horn heifer 21 Linwood Golden Drop,
bred by and property af Col. W. A. Harris,
LInwood, Kas. Mr. Burk's drawing was

made In the fan ot 1887, showlnK the animal

In her 2-year-old form, and while reasonabl,
satisfactory as a likeness at that time, It, of
course, faUs tar short ofdepicting the depth,
thlckne81 and superb quality possessed by
the beast In her present form-now just ap
proaching her fourth year. She Is a rich

roan, dropped Feb. 26, 1885, sired by the
famous Linwood sire and show bull Imp
Baron Victor 42824, out of Norton's UJlden

Deop (Vol. XX A. H. B.) by Imp. Under

ley Wild Eyes 81312; second dam Imp.
Golden D 'op 4th by Sir Ohristopher (22895) ;
third dam Udden Drop lilt by Prince 01

Worcester (20597); fourth damGoldeu D,op
by Scarlet V"lvet (16916), etc.
'l'he GJlden Drop family, like most of th"

other noted Scotch vartenes of I:lllort-horns,
was evolved from a pr�ze·wiDnlng ancestry,
Ihe fcundatlonLcfJW of the tribe at Klnellar

Thpssalonlca having btlt'O a d&ugbter of thl'

show bull, Duke of Olareuee (9040), winner
of first priz , a8 a yeadin,; at the Hijl;hllUld
SooletY'd �IIOW at Aberdeen In 1847. Bred

te Mosstroop· r (1I827)-the roan Moss Rf}88

bull bought by Mr. Urulckshank from F. H.

Fawkep, of F"rnley Hall-the red cow

Bloom, dam of the orhr:lnal Golden Drop,
was produced; the celebrated )')r'z'Twlnnln�
Orllickshank·b:ed bull Scarlet Velvet hay

Ing the honor of being her sire. Prince of

Worcellter (20597), the next bull us-d, was

anoth"r oue of tbe many notably I xcellent

sires employed by Mr. Oampb�Il, proving a

grllat willner at the R ,yal Northern and

Highland S')Clety'd !lhow�; ooe of Ills

41aughttlr.. , GJldeu Dmp 1it- the jluat

granddam of the Lluwood belftlr lIIudtrated

-havlnll: bflPn not ouly a first-pI Z I cow at

the R .yal N<.Icthtlrn of 1870, but alter her

Importation by John SueU's Sous, of Oan·

ada, hbd 8. phi>ooruenal show-yard cart!er In

this counlly, finally b"cowlng the properly
of Mt!sHs. A . .Ii & I. B. D 'y, of Iowa. Her

daughtor. Golden Drop 4th-roan of J871 and

granddam of 2d Linwood Golden Dro&J-slred

by Sir Ch Istopbor (2l895). was imported ..s a

cal1, and through her sire reoelved the blood

direct of tho world-renowned Booth show

beasts Ho ewell, Camp-Follower-dam of the

great Commander-in'Chlof and granddam of

the eo,ooo Bride of the Vale-Cr.,wn Prinoe,
et(1., thus representing a union of great p.iz8-
takere on both North and South "0' TWlIed."

She beganwlnnlnll' ribbons atonoe, and before
she wa. two years old had a string of show

yard trophies to her credit that did full honor
to her lIIustrloue progeDitora (see fIIultration

and list of wionlngs In Avery & Murphy's
eale oatalogue of May, 1875), selling at auotion
to Col. Hobert Holloway for el,I00. Passing
into the hande of Mr. C. W. Norton she was

bred to th1 Import.d Batea bull Umlerley
Wild Eyes 31312, a roan of Lord Fitzhardf.ngo's
breediog, broulI'ht out by 6reom 01 Kentucky
and 80ld to C. W. McCune, Solon, Iowa. havinll"
for eire the famous Duke of Underley (<13745),
eon of the celebrated $31\,000 10th Duohees of
Geneva. The relloing Influence of thIs dash

of Bates. oomblned wIth the heavy flesh-bear

Inll" qualities Inherlttld from the Booth alld

Scotoh anoustry of the d!1m, gave to Norton's

Golden Drop-DOW (;ne of the klll'heat-prized
membere of the Linwood herd-a oharaerer

rarely surpasscd In a Short·horn; her beautl·

ful hllad, wall laid shoulders, deep. well-arohed

rib, and heavy quarters, maklog up a pioture
of bovine beauty that never faUI to attract

thc admiration of even the most unapprecla
tlVd visitor. From euoh a dam. and euoh a

eire as Baron Vlotor of the Sittyton-Viotoria

eort-nothlug but 1I"00d results oould be antlo

Ipated, aDd our only regretia thatourenllrav·
lag is 80 powwrless to oonvey an adequate
oonception of the helter in questlon.-Breed-
er'H Gazette.

.

GRAYVILLB, IND.• February 2,1887.
DR. A. T. SHALLENBERGER, Boobester, Pa.

Dear Sir: I have used your Antidote for Ma

laria for over a quarter of a oentury and have
found It to be In every respect all that yoU
olalm for It. It not only cures ohllIs and fever
of every klml. but It ia the' beet medloine I
ever kn ...w to build up the system when broken
dowD. from any oauee. ReapectfuUy youre.

________..--�F�.�M.BROWN

Forestry Station Notioe.
The resldente of the State of KaneBs now

have at their dlapoeal about two and one-half

million of seedlinll' forest trees at their Ita
tions at Ogallah. Trell'o county, and at Dodge
Olty. tord oount.y. AppiJoatlons for or Inqui·
ries about theae llttle trees, tr addressea to
either of the above named plaoes, or to Hays
City, Kas., wlll reaoh me promptly.

MARTIN ALLEN.
Commlelloner of Foree!ry.

Farm Loan8.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no comm!s

ilon. Where title Is perfect aud security
�attsractory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rateson larae
l.oanB. PurohMe money BlOrtlages bought,

T. E. BOWHAN & 00.,
.fones BuIlding, 116 West Sixth street,

________'l'_OJMlka, X.....

The Best and Oheapeat Oollege.
Nearly 1,000 younll' mlln from thirty State�

entered the Commerolal College of Kentuok,.
Univeraity, Lexlnll'ton, Kentuoky, the past
year. 1 hie oollell'e received the highest hoaor
aDd gold lIIedal at theWorld'i .xooeltioD over

aU other ooUell'ol for Iystem of book-k..plng
and bUlluoas IIduoation. It la eltuated I. the
beautiful healthy and rrnowned olty of Ltox
In«ton. Ky., .a�oeSllble by the leading rall
roadl. Read advertisement or this oOllell'e In
another oolumn, and write for pal"tioulal"l to
Its PreSident, WILBUR R. !1MITH,

Lexlnll'tou, Kentuoky.
----�----

Patenta,
Higdon & Hllrdon.PatentL&wyers,eollcitora

rorAmerloan and foreign patents,ofHce rooms
66 and 66 Hall Building. Kanaal City, Mo., and
room 29 St. Cloud BuiJdillll'. opposite United
Slaws Patent Oftlce, Waehinll'ton, D. C .• report

the following Inventlone patented for 1I'liek
ending September24,181l1l. LBy applyfngto them
at eltiler office a printed copy of any patent
here named oan beobtained for 25 oontl. Send
for book of instruo�ions, free ot charll'e]:

JoIISIIOURI.

Excel.lormachlnl-Frank Abel,. KanIa. CIty.
Rail joint-Reuben M. Aiel and E. Lane, Canton.
Hammer-Lurenzo D. }lalfour. Cartbslro.
Reclprocatlnl brick macblne-Otto L. Dleokmann

St. Loull.
•

Lawnmower-AleunderGrah.m, Harrisonville.

L!��1I1atlc fountain colreepot-Hdnry C.GreeR, St.

K�nes��I�f:;� apparatu. - Luke J. and J. T. Hope.

School deok-Thomaa S. Mannlnlr, Vandalia.
HeBe elevator over railwny tracK-ThOB. Mcfienrr

St. Leuls. .

•

Work·bench-S. A. Se�t. M. W. Perklnl and J. T.
ToolooBe. Hem,tlte.
Combl,!ed folding bedstead. Bettee, eto.- R. H. Sel·

bert and A. M. Eckltrom, St. Lool ••
Electric water·heater-Daniel W. Smith, St. Loutl.

KANSAS.

Extenslon·step tor railway cars - Tbol. K. Flte
Parl!onl. .

I

Wlodml11-Rdwaril F. Haberleln. McPher.on.
Roollng·tlle-Robert Liddell. Blakeman.
Removing butter from milk-Alb.... F. Th"7er,

:Yaple HI11.
. ., - .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AfDerlcan Swineherd .. Priu Forcep3.

tieD. Martin ForutTJI Station.

C
bbott, I. A .......•....Kn1.fe·SIa.arpemr.
heney, H W '" . PubLic Sale.

gentennhl.ll'Ub. Co ....Agents Wanted.
011 Inl). J. d•.....•••.... 379 VanetUlf.

Fold'lCl:!aw'g Mou'noCoSawing MachiM.
.

YOOtilflll, H. E••.••......BreMer'8 card. .

Kaoksou, Frlld, Seo·y•.. b'arT1l4r8' IIIBUI·wnce.emp. Joo Bruder's carel.

:arCbal & Smlth Plan08 ami OrfJan�.

lt��n�bH Suuar and Steel, Farm.

filt 'M
itaore & Co Feed.-CoOMr. .

Waf auuf'g Co._ Feed-Gmuler.
ester" Btock Food Co Swck Food.
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THE l'J.m SEASON. hlblt of fruIt and \'t!Ietablea from Walnut 88Yenteen ..ride.. He captured twenty':
THE HUTCBIRsoK )'AIL townahlp. Brown county. was equal to If not one first prlz\lll-ten firsts on old fowls. ten

The fair held lutweekatButchlaaonwas better than 80me of our county dlsplaYIl at flrats on yoanl birds and first on dlaplay.

the most aU0C888ful of any yet�Id In Beno the State Fair. If 'county fair as80clatlons Hla bronze turkeya were admired by every

county. A major part of tk c1......,.._ t .would offer a premium for thebelittoWDshlp one. A younl!: robbler 14, months 'old

dla I
.

'bo th
e .._. ....en dlaplay It would be a step I.. the right dlrec- we�hs thirty-nine poundB. and only In

pays were,a ye e average county fair. tion. D L BUTTON. ordinary fair condition. There Is perhaps
In Kanlllll. In the aartculmral hall no dlB-

. .

no other col1nty In the State that
_
tries as

pial attracted more attention than c1Id the NEMAHA COUNTY ),.A.IB. does Lynn to support three fall'l1 In' each
exhibit ot salt manuf�ture4 atHlI"'hln80n. 'l'he weather last week lleemed te be ar-

year. It would. DO doubt, be better for all
Of the eleven co.panles eight' are' turning ranged espooiall, tor the fairs. At the concerned. especially the three a8l1oclatlons.
out dally nearly 8,000 barrels of the pure.t Seneca fair there was a good display of veg· to III:lM Oil IIOme central place and uBlte
and finest of Bait. TheHutchlnaonPacking etables and farm products. The stock ex- tbelr effoN. It would enCOUrllt'l the
company exblblttld a VelJ credltabledlaplay blblls were not very extensive In 80me of farmer to do hla part, Bave two-thirdsof the
of packing bouse products. In the cattle tbe departments. The principal live stock time and aid the stockholders to offer better
departlllent were Sbert-herna. Herefordll. exblbltors were Dr. Wilson. Marysville; E. Inducements to exhIbitors as well as more

GaUowaye. Hoilltelnll anel JerH1S. loseph A. Chaae. Padonla; H M.Tro,. J. S. Sbaft. attractions for the vlaltor. •• PROVISO."
Coxen, Poabody.Kae.,carrledolf theleadlnl H. E Jenkins. Seneca. Tbepoultryexhlblt
Klorles of tbe show rlue with his tan head of deservell special mention. Thla departlllent )'...IB l(OTES.

Herefords. He took six Irstsand three sec' '

was under tile control ot the Northwestern Makin Bros., of Florence. Kas.. showed

onds, also aWlepstakes on herd and sweep· Kanllas Poultry anlt Pet Stock Association. their herdof Herefordsat the Salina Coanty
IItakes on best buU anY'qe or breed. W. C and there were about 200 fowlll exhibited. Fair and took fourteen class premiums and

Mayell. breeder ot Htrltordl, Peabody. ex· The most extensivi representatives In this 8"eepstakes.
hlblted ellht head, aad took irst In bull 8 department were G. C. Watkins, of HIa· F. Fry exhibited his Salina herd of Short
years. first on bull 2 yearll, lIecond on bull watha, whose advertlslment appears In the horna at the collnty falr at that place and

c.uf. lIecond on CO" 8 yearl, seeend on ImU FABliER. and Ward Bros.• of OneIda, who carried off the majority of class premiums
:a years. first OD heUer calt. and lI6Condclasll wUllet our l'E'aders know what they bave In as ulluaL Mr. Fry often tor 'sale several
sweeplltuell. C. A. Tyler. Burrton, Kas .• a few weekll. D L. BUTTON. win· bred 10unK bulls. Notice Mdv. else-
exblblted tour h..d of Hollltelns If more where.
than ordinary merIt. HII cow and a bull SALINE COUNTY FAIR.

calf under 6 montbs are worthy of a blKltef Tb" fair at Salina was not very well at- T. D. Terry. of Bavaria, Kas, exhibited

show. and Wild the peoplcwill have learned tended Tuesday and Wednesday. butThura- Rven head of hol'868 at the, Salina County

to fully appreciate thl merits of daul cattle day and Friday were big days. attendance Fair. StallloBI-Monarch 151. N.R F D.H.

that )01188811 butter, cheeae and beef quaU- on Thursday being about 6.000. Agrlcul- Gochee Jr. and Black Prlnc.. Mares-Black

tl8ll. wlll the Hoistelnll r6lltllve that credit tural hall was cempletely filled with the Diamond 7486. Morpn mare and two fil

that their merit demanlte. In the IIwlne de. productions of Saline county's fertUe IIOU. leys, and captured lIeven premlulll8.

partment but two breedll were reprellnted. The dlaplays In art Ilall were very artlatlo- O. L. Thisler, ot Cbapman, Kas" ex

Polods and Cheater Wbltes. Among thl allyarranp:ed. The most Important exhlbl� hlblted at the Salina County Fair, tour

se....ral Ixhiblton was ·W. E. Gresham. orll of live stock were as follows: Makin Percheron etalllons and one French Coacb.

Burrton, Ka••• who had twenty-flur headof Bros•• Florence. Kas•• English Shire horses al80 three Perch.ron mares, and captured

Poland-Chinasollexlllbition. He took elgbt and Hereford cattle; O. L, Thlsler. Cbap· three first and two second premlum�. Mr.

prlzlS, as tollowlI: Flrllt on boar 1 year. "In. Kas •• P"rcherou-Norman and French Thlsler III the most extensive breeder In

80W 1yeal. boar 6 mOllthll. IIOW 6 months, Coach horlles; T. H. Terry, Ba.varla, Kas•• Dickinson count1, having 150 head on hand

anti on herd. lIecond on boar 6 months. Pflrcheron·Norman and Morgan horses; F. aud good stock for lIale.
.

IIwHPlltlkes on Polllnd·Chlna boar and Fry. Sallua, Kill., Sb'.)r�born cattle and A. B. Whltlnl & Co" Topeka, made a

IIweeplltak611 all lies or breedll. 'l'be score Berkshire hogs; D. D. McAurft. general display of glau, paint&, OUSt vamlahes,
on the lI"eeplltakes boar was 87�. Stewart purpolle horses; Prairie Star stock ians. brusbes. ladders, painters' lIupplles, acd

& Cook.Wichita. Kas.• showed twenty-elgbt roadsters; R. Peck. Poland·Cblna bo,;s. and plate colored and ornamental llaas. Onl1
ot their 125 head In herd and captured IIlx Mr. Lyons. Poland Cblnas. T. H. Strickler two years 111:0 me firm started In buslne8ll1n

first and one second prize. as followlI: First exhibited several swarms of bees and 1m· ths new O:1d Fellow!!' building Oil Quincy
OIlIlOW 1 year an« undu 2.110" 2 years and proved beeblves. Tbe Dispatch band. of street and the suooells with wblch they have

over. IIOW any qe or breMo sll: pigs under Salina. furnished mu�lc In tbe afternoon of met has been very gratifying. Their goods
6 month II aud on collection, and second on each day. The racing was good. and taklnK are purchased In ear load lots in tbe best

boar 1 year I,nd over. Thl several exhlbl� everytblng Into consideration tbe fair was a
. markets of tbe country, and they can and

o� of ewlne and villiting breeders held a succes&. do oompst4i lIuooessfnlly for the wbolesille

meeting tor the purpolle 'of considering a CBA.WFORD COUNTY FAIB. trade tributary to T·';.lok�. l'b"y secu e

State IIwIRe-breeders' aSlloc!iatlon. and ad· Tbe Crawford County F.dr, held 118t week trade from all ov"r K.Aosas. Colorado ana

joumfld to lDeet In Wichita In December atGirard. was not In some rtspec�. up to tbelndlan Territory. Their large rooms on

during the sesilion of the·"Kanaal Poultry tbe average Kansall county talr. Tbe dis- Quincy street are completely filled with

and Pet Stock Association. Dill notice of play of farm products was somewhat ev"rythlng In tbelr line, and an ample force

time and date wUI be Klv6n In tile FABMEB. mea!l:re. Live stock fairly well represented. of obliging clerks aSlllst Mr. WbltlD" In tbe

Among tbe many swl•• breeders vllllting hors811 good. cattle fair, swine fair, poultry eales. Tbelr display at the State Fair was

the IIwlnl d.p&rtment was O. McInLlre. fair. fruit lI:ood and the gate recelllts bllllt In a very fiue one, In fact, an I'pitome of the

b�er of Poland·Chlnl\s. Halswad. K!I8. the history of tbe associatIon. M. H. Al- stock the firm carrilis. and w� an excellent

He reports his herd In fiue condition. and herty. of Cberokee. sbowed nine bea� of shOwing and one that will be remembered

with the oceana of Kansas corll expects a Holl!ltlllns and tW6nty-two head of Paland- by the visitors. Messrs. Whiting & Co. are

more prosperous "me for tbe IIwlne-bret:der Cblna ho"lI. E. H. Alberty. CMrokee, ex.' furnlahlng nearly all of tbe handsome plate
and feider. The poultry dla»lay wa. good, blbltNl ten head Polled AnguBcattle. Thea. glan that adorns the business blockll of

bllt not up to tbestandard ofiast year. Wm. Van, Ness, had twelve head Short-boms. Kansas avenutl. In thla city, and scores of

H. Powell. of N.wton. KIIoII •• carried away Among the many thoroulthbred borses none their splendid colored windows may be

the mo.t first prlzell. In fact all firllts butone. attracted more attention than did the 8.year- found here and In every City of tbe State.

The horse depll1ment was WIll represented old English Shire stallion. owned by A. D Dealersln the materlals handled by the

In Itoth farm and track. Makin Bros., of Watts. of Columbus. Kansall. Tbls h9rse firm wlll conserve their Interests by aaklng

Florenoe. K.... exhibited four head of Eo· was Imported by B ;lIe Bros., Wooster. Oblo. for prices on anything they want. The fact

gllah Sblres and took prizes competed for. aud la a �rand80n of Honest Tom 1105. The II well demonstrated that Top..ka caR and

The citizens of Hutchinson and t1l.etairuBO- assoclatl08 promise better facilities for ex- dues ml1lntaln Its wholesale establllihme:nts.

clatlon may well con"ratulate thlllllseiveson hlbltors next year.
the IIUeceSS of theIr third annual fair.

PROVISO.

-------�-------

Topeka Weather :at·port.
L... CYGNE FAIR, LINN COUNTY.

The dlsn-Ict fslr beld at La CYl(ne. last

Cygne last week. was In many res)loots a

lIuooe5S and fully np to tbe Ideal of what a

county agricultural sbow sbould be. The
main haU was filled to Its utmost capaelty
wltb everything nearly that tends to In

crease the income and happiness of the
husbandman. There were forty·one entries
of com competing for a specIal premium.
and eleven W&ll:on loads of corn all after tbe Premature Irray whl8kers Ihould be oolored

epeclal premium of 850. This display of to prevent the appearanoll of ago, and Buok·

corn was tbe tqllal In size and quality of iDl!'bam'a Dye Is by tar the beat preparation to

that grown In the great Miami Valley of
·do It.

Oblo, and would hustle that of the Arkan-

1188 Valley In southern KaRsas. 'rbe dis
play of greenhouse plants made by D. W.
Cozad, of La Cygne, was one of the best
Iver made at a county talr In tbe State. The

display of grains. vegetables and fruits was

exeellent. The ladles' department shewed
that tbe industrious women of LIRn were

ekllled In the many domestic arts of the

housebold.

Amon,; tbe many borses on exblbltlon the
four head of fuU·blood draft horses sbown

by Tbomas M�gee. Wallstreet, Kansas, at

tracted tbe attention of many vl8ltors. 'I'hey
took first maney on 8 year stalllon. 8 year

mare, brood maro with colt at side and on

lltalllon colt.
W. B. Higdon, RlcbmoBd, Kas.. exhibited WANTED! SALESMEN t

twelve bead Poland·Cblnas tbat took four
.

Belt Trees, Best Terms.

first and lour second prlz�s, Belt pt��e:!Nf'8u8t���:�� FRUITS t
The poultry exblblt was IlxceUent. E. M. MI880URI J!oIUK8BRY co., LoublRna,Mo.

Abbey. of P,elllanton, Ka&.. bad. an �x- . __ In .wrltlq so IIdventnra, 1_ IIIlIIllOloD Ule
hlbltlon of twenty-nine COOPII. representiDI Ed..... F4IUID.

P

For week ending Saturday, September 18,
18811. Furnished by the Uulted States Signal
Servloe, Sergeant '.r. B. Jeoniolrs, Observer:

TlI�rmo"'�ler.
DaU. Ha:I:. Hln. Rainfall.

Septe�ber �::::::::::::::�� �t:::: .i2,
.. u 61.6 60.6...... .67

llIi 62.' M.ll ..

26 628 'll6 ..

1I7 70 6 83.:1" .. "
28 611.0 43.0 ..

I!IABETHA DISTRICT FAlB.

It was a decided suooess In eViry particu
lar. The exhibits In e't'eryde,artmentwere
flrst-clalla, and tbe attendanceThursday and

Friday was Simply Immense, about �,OOO
t1cketa beln& lIold on Thursday. ..l. tew of
thl exhibits thatwerlparticularly attractive
are as followlI: Wesltll McNary sbowed

aU-purpose horll811 and took one premium on

aU-purpose colts. J. G. Young. of DllnllloD.
,

Kaa.. captured the blue ribbon on running
hOrBes. The WoodlawnHorseCo. exhibited
Percll"roa-Norman horses. Some premium
colta of eame breed were IIhown b1 L. C.
Buck. ef Caploma, Kall. J. A. Worley was

.

made happy by being awarded the blue tor
best draft team In Itarnesll; he allO walked
oft wltb several Irllt and second premiums
on Poland·Chlna hogs. A. H. Viles exhlb·
ited Poland·Chlna hogs, and John McCoy
was In the show ring with Sbort·homs and

Poland·Chlnas. Tbe prlDclpal exblbltor of

'premlum Herksblre hogs Will J. W. BAblt,
of Hlawatba. Col. White & Son showed a

fiRe herd ot Shor�hom8. T. T. Meyers. of
Brown county, was there'wlth hili herd of

JerseYII. and our old advertl&er. J. D. ZUler.
of Hlawatba. exblblted Holstein cattle and
alBO a fine htrd of prize-WInning Poland

Qhlna bOI1:!l. Mr, Zlller says he has reallz"d

more sales from his advertisement In the
: K.A.NSAS FAXMER tban any otber advertising
he ever did. 'rile agricultural hall was

nicely decorated on the outBlde and filled
, 'WIth a floe dlsplay'on tbe inalde. Tba ex·

ATTENTION I

For the best meals In the olty, g.) to the

Woman's Exobanlre, 1111 west Sixtb St. Home

oooklnlf. lIlverytblRlf the best.

Jeraey Oattle for Sale.
Nine splendid COWl, 2 to 8 years old; slx V�ry·

fine yearling belfers; two very fine belfer
oalve8; four extra fine bull (lalves; one flne

bull, S years old; one finc bull, 2 years old; one
extra floe bull. 1 year old. All the cattle are

A. J. C. C. regl8ter<od or eligible to regi8try.
and perfeot In every respect. 'l'be onll reasonfor otrerlng this herd for sale Is that caollot

lOve It personal attention. Will sell slogly.
fiut prefer to sell entire herd. and w1ll1rive
any reaacnabletlme up to five years If desired.
Come aDd see the oattle If youwant a bargain.

D ..�. HOADLEY, Lawrenoe, KlLs.

ForOldandYounge
Tntt's Liver PIl18 at't at!! kindly on t,hf)
child, the d "licate S'"uIRlo or IlInrlll
old 88'8, a8 upon tbe v19oron!!olmao.

Tun's Pills
give tone to the wCRk t!!tc>maC'��, bo.,.,
ohl. kldllO;"1I u .... bladder. ')',. '''''"0

organli their "tl'engthellillR' .,n .. lltl�·",
are ,,·olldC-H·· !"'.', (*anHtllJl' 1he.lI .0 Dv).'

(orol ....elr , '''lctIoIiS all In YOUt.lI.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44_ l\'Iurl'ay St.,New York.

THE C[tEAT Et�CLISH REMEDY.

Beecham's Pills
For Blliolls and Nerwous Disorders.

"Worth a Guhum. Ii Box "-but Bold

for 25 cents.
BY ALI. DRUGGISTS.

V�R��S {fl���l!��!�
"4,.lc. PCRr, PCRch,Ch�, Plum,

u Ince Stl'..wbcrry, RRS bcrry,
IIRClkbcrry, f)urrRntll. f!r..pe....

OOOl!cberrle"" &0. Send forcatalOtrlle.
J. 8. COLLINS, lIuoreato1lD, 1'1. J.

STAYMAN'S No. 1 �t:�;:e�zci
flne. Produoed at the rate of 30,000 quarts per
aore. Prloe.l per dozen: I5l1er huudred.

JEWEL The earliest and best Black
Gr..pe known. Equal to the

Delaware In quality. Pric" II eaoll, Send for
te8t1monlals. tlTAYMA.N '" BLAOK,

Le..venworth. H.•••

JOHNSON'S

Universal Cyclopedia.
Subacrlption Price, .4K.

A. J. JOHNSON'" CO .•

M..n Wanted.] llGreatJonesSt, N....York.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new and lure method for the relief and cure of

rupture. Every case guaranteed. Recommended by
lea.ding phyolclano and hundredl of patlentB from all

g��fofr�r,!1.'!:f.n �alr:n"tuf.e�:d� :C::"���=bl-:'::.i
��'i.������ f��o:�::. at��c�j.:�:t::'��8;�rn�� &�:
drance. Sead 10 cents In stamp. for 9S·p ..ge pamphlet
On Rupture and ItI Treatment, wIth nUIIleroul ltaw
mentA from phJolclanl and patIents.

DR. D. L. 8NEDIKEB.
:511 CommercIal St.. Emporia, Ka•• I

FOR lEN DNLYI
IPOSITIVE I'orLOSTor I'&!LING JUq_1I!DJ_j

General and JlDV01J8 DEBILITYI

CUBE Wealmeu of Bodyand .indl eeaD

••hIo .,.;t�? .��J:"O�d::.!..,
r=...WlUK U.BKf&LO�Bn ORGAIfS .. PARTS.' lOBI.
_....11 l"l[_ HOI. TRIllTIKIfT-B•••nle I•• ..,.
...-.,. " 8&a1oo, Torrllorieo, ..4 Forol..-t;,'I....wit...,.. ..... tDIl.:rpl........ &lid ."'0".
�... ""*- U1E MEDICAL CD., lUffMItL •

LOST 200
THOUSAND SOWS
In the UnitAd State. the 11111$

=�a!:.t =��'\;..lrtt:� ::r:. 'i,",n�hel!l.:��t�:
PRIZE FORCEPSto���!��':T
ther woqId !lot be without them if they coot ten tim...u

muoh. QIVEN to every 8ubaoriber to the AJolRlllCAlf
8WINBBJtBD, a twent7-paR6 mODthl�magal'line, deyote4
to the inte_to ot hOIl raioera in the U. S. It i. practical,

Uttl
of feediJul. breedlnlJ, di88888B, mBrketlrur. hOI'

uael, etta.,eto. Pric6/60centa a year. Price ot Foroe.,..,
For 11.215 we "iJl88nd the paper TWO yelan lI.",d;)!:oroepou a premium bymail prepaid. Ment on thIO

paper, "hoaeeditor "e refer to. Addreao,with amounl;

American Swineherd, Alexandria, So. Dskotw.
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WANTED General Ag�
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To OorreapoD.eD....

Thf3 matter tor the Home Olrole II .olecteo

'Wedilellday at the week betore the paper I.
�Inted. M"nulK!rlpt received after that, al·
..o.t invariably Koes over to the uext week,
unless it is very short and very good. Ot>rre
lpondentawill !'Overn themselves aooordiDlrly.

IS fifty acrel from·the downpour of rain; u tornlng the bllls Into a Luxembul1t or 8

seen 10 our recIODS. We bave our treshets Vatican ploture ,allery.
and'our droUlhw, bo' In th0881auds whlob The so-called Tbanatopsls Ipysllr, fXqul·
are to be solentlfically irrigated wm b� site as the Bryant poem It was lIamed atter,

neltber trtlllhe� nor droughts. and the so-calli d Evanlellne geyser, lovely
YOSEMITE. lUI the Lonp;felJow heroineltcommellloratell:

Bnt whlle I spelk of tbe Immensity of thll rhe so-called Pulpit Terrace, from ItS whitt

contblilDt, I mll8t remark It Is notan Immen- elevation preacblnK mlgbtler sermons of

slty of monotone or tameness. The larg81 God tban human lips ever uttered. The 60-

some countries are, the worse for tbe world, salled Bdthesda geYller, by the warmth 01

,This conUne'nt Is not more remarkable for which Invalids bave already been cured, the

Its magnitude than for Its wonders Of oon- augel ot bealth continually stirring thE'

struction. Wbat a Illty tbe United States waters; enra�ed oraters, wltb heat at 5(0

!lOVtmment did not take po&&ee8lon of degrees only a lItUe bslow tbe surface.

Yosemite, California, as It bas of Yellow- Wide reaches ot etone of Intermlnlled

stone Park, WyomlD�, andofNiagaraFalls, colors, blue as th(lskY,lUeen as the foliage,

Ne" York. Yosemite and the adjolnlnr crimson as the dahlia, white as the snow,

California re,clonal Who that has spen llpotted 18 the leopard, tawny 18 the

them oan think of them without ha"flnlt his llon, grizzly as the bear, In circles, 10angles,
blood tlnlle? Trees now standlnc that In stars. 10 coronets, In stalactites, In sta

were old when Christ lIyed. These mOD- lagmltes. Here and there are petrified

archs ot tollage reigned before CIIl3ar or growths or tbedead trees, and the vegetation

Alexander, and the next thousand years ot other ages kept through a process ot nat

wlll not shatter their scepter. They are the ural embalmment. 'In some places waters

masts of the conUnent, their CON spread as Innocent and smlllng as a ehlld maklnl a

on tbe wind whUe tbe old .mlp bears on Its lint attempt to walk trom Its mother's lap,

way throDll;li. the Illes. Their size. ot whloh and Dot tar off, as toamlng and trenzled and

travelers often speak, does not affect me so unltOyemable as a maniac In murderous

much al their loncevlty. Though so old stru�lle with his keepers.

now, the branches of some of thom will THE GBAND OANYON.

orackle In th� last conllagratlon ot the But after you haye wandered amoUlt the

planet. Tbe valley ot Yosemite Is eight geysarlte enchantment tor day" and begin to
miles long and a half mile wide and three teel that there oan be nothing more ot Inter

thousand feet deep. It seems as It It had eet to see, you suddenly come upon the per
been the meaning of Omnipotence to crowd oration of all mSjlllty and grandeur, the

Into as small a place as poSlilble some of the Grand cuyon. It Is here that It seems to

most stupendoull scenery ot the' world. me-and 1 speak It with reverence-Jehovab
Some ef the ollffll you do notstop tomeasure seems to have surpassed blineelf. It seems

by feet, for they are llterally a mile hlr;h. a ltreat lulf let down Into the eternltles.

Steep so th"t neither foot of man nor beut Rere, hunl up and let down and spread
ever Bcalrd them, tIley Btand In everlastlDI abroad, are all the colora of land and sea

deftance. if Jehovah has a throne on earth and sky. U"holsterlng ot the Lord God

these are Its white plllars. Standlnl down Almighty. Beet work of the Architect 8f

In tbls great chasm of the valley ·YOU look worlds. Sculpturing by the Inftnlte. Ma

up, and yonder la Cathedral Rook, vast sonry by an omnipotent trowel. Yellow I

!l:loomy minster built tor the sUent worship You never saw yellow unless you saw It

ot the mountains. Yonder IsSentinelRook, there. Red I You never saw It unl8811 you

3.270 teet hlll;h, bold, solitary, etandlng aaw It there. Violet! Yotlneversawvlolet

gUlrd amonll the agee, Its top lIeldom unleSli you lIaw It there. Triumphant ban
touched until a bride one Fourth of July ners of oolor. In a cathedral of basalt Sun

mounted It and planted the national lltand- rlee and Sunset married by the settlnlt of
ard, and the people down In the valleys ralobow rlnl. Gothlo arches, eortDthlu
looked up and saw tbe head of themountain capitals and Eryptlan baslllcas bullt betore
turballed with atarll and strl�s. Yonder human arohltecture was born. Huge tortl
are·the "Three Brothers," 4.000 teet high: ftcatlons ot granite constructed before war

·"C1oud's Reat," North an� Soutb Domeand forged Its first cannon. Glbraltars and Se

heights never oaptured SlV8 by the fiery bastopols tkat never can be taken. Alham

bayenets ot the thunder storm. No pause bras wllere kings Of strenl!:th and queens of

for the eye, no stopping place tor tbe mind. beauty reigned long before the first earthly
Mountains hnrled on mountains. Moun- orown wu Imperlled. Thronea onwhlohno

talns In the wake ot mountains. Mountalna one but 'he King ot heaven and earth ever

lI.anked by mountains. Mountains spilt. sat. Fount ot waters at which the leeser

Moulltalns ground. Mountains fallen. bills are baptized while the glantcllffslltlmd
Mountains triumphant. As thoullb Mont round as sponsors. For thou�and. of years
Blanc and the Adirondacks anti Mount before that scelle WIS unveiled to human

Washtnllton were here uttering themselves elll;ht, the elements were busy, and the gey
In one magnificent chorus of rook and pracl-' sers were hewing away with their hot

pice and watertall. Sifting and dashing chisel, and II:laclers were p011ndlng with

thrnul1:h the rocks the water comes dowr. their cold hammers and hurricanes were

'l'heBrldalVeIlFallp,�othlnyoucanseethe cleavlnll: with their IIgbtnlnlr: strokes and

face of the mountain behind It. Yonder Is halls'ones giving the finishing touches, and
Yosemite F"lIs, dropplnl( 2,\�3' feet. Ilxtfen atter all these forces of nature had done
times In'eater dfscent thall that ot Niagara. their best, In our century the curtain dropped
These waters dl8hfd to death on the rocks and the world had a ne... and divinely In
ao that the white pplrlt of the slalu waters, spired revplatlon. theOldTestamentwritten
ascending In robe of mist, seeka the heann. on papyrus, the New Testament written on

Yonder Is Nevada Fall:s, plunll:lnll: 700 feet, parchment, and now this last Testament

the water In arrows, thewater In rOl"kets, fhe written on the roakll. HangIng oyer one of

wafer In pparls, the water In amethYRtII. thA the cliffs 1 looked (ff until I could not get
water In diamond.. That cascade II.lngl! my breath,-then retreating to a less expolied
down the rocks enoulb jewels to array all plaue I looked down again. Down there Is
the earth In beanty and rushes on uotll It a pillar of rock that In Cflctalu conditions ot

drops Into a very hell of waters, the smoke the atmosphere looks lIIie a pillar ot blood.
ot tbelr torment ascending forever and ever Yonder are fifty feet of emerald on a base of

THE YELLOWSTONE PA.RK live hundred feet of opal. Wall ot cbalk

'Bllt the most wonderful part of this resting on pedetltalll of beryl. Turrets ot

American continent Is the Yellow8tone light tumbling on floors of darkn68ll. The

Park. My ylslt there last month made upon brown brightening 11Ito golden. Snow ot

me an ImpreSSion that wlll last forever. crystal melting Into fire of carbuncle.

After all poetry has exhausted Itselt and all FlamIng red ooollnll: Into russet. Cold blne

the Merans and Blerstadta and the other en- warmlnll: Into slIffron·. Dullltr&y kindling
chanting artists have completed their can· Intosolferlno. Mornlnll:twlllghtflusblnrmld

VIII, there wlII be other revel"tlons to make· nllht shado IVS. Auroras crouching amonl

and other storlell of Its beauty and wrat,", rocks.

splendoral1d agony, to berl'clted. The y" • A. HALL FOR THE LAST JUDGMENT.

lowstone Pluk Is a Ir:eologlllt's pl\rBdlsf!O. By Yonder Is an eall:le's nest on a shaft ef

cheapenlnll: of travel may It booome the na- basalt. Thromr:h an pye-glass we see amoug

tlon's playground I 18 some portlonli ot It It the young elll:les, but the stoutest arm of

thl're Sel!lBS to be the anarchy of the ele- our Ir:roup cannot hurl a ston .. near enol1g�
ments, Fire and water, and the vapor born to disturb the feathered domesticity. Yon

of that marriage, terrilic. G,yser conell or der are heights that would be chlllel( with

hllla ot crystal that have been over 5.000 horror but for tbe warm robeot for('st foliage

years "owing. In places the earth throb- with which they are enwrapped. Altars of

bini, sobbing, ltroanlnll;, Quaking with aQuft- worship at which nations might kneel.

ous paroxysm. At the expiration of evtlry Domes of chalcedony on temples of por·

slxty-liye minutes one of the geysers tossing phyry. See all this carnage of oolor up and

Its bolllnr water 185 feet Iu.the air and thl'n down the cl.ff�; It must haye been the bat

descending Into swlnldng rainbows. Cav- tlelll'ld of the war ot tbe elements. He�
erns ot plct'lued walls large enonch for· the are all thy colors of the wall of heaven,

sepulchre of the hnman race. Formations neither the sapphire, nor the topaz, nor the

ot stoue In shape and co)or of calla Illy. ot jaCinth, nor the amethyst, nor th. jasper,
heliotrope, of rose, ot oow!'Up, ot sunfll)wer, nor the twelve gates ot tWl'lve pearls want

and of gladlolL Sulphur and ·arsenlo and Inc. If spirits bound trom earth to hflavell
oxide ot Iron with theIr delloate penclill could P488 up by way of tbls canyon, ille

Thill World.

This world il a sad. s.d place, I know
.

And wbat living soul oan doubt It?
But Itwill not lessen the want and woe
To be always slnginl[ about it.

Then away with 80nll'8 that are full at tears,
Awaywith tho dlrll'es that sadden;

LoIt us make the moat of our fleeting years,
By singing the lays tbat II'ladden.

A few Iwe..t POtflilUl of hllss I've quaffed,
And many a cup at sorr..w;

But io thinking over the flavored draull'ht,
�'he Old-time joy I borrow.

And In broodinll' over the bitter drink,
Pain fills again the measure;

And so I haye Iearned that it·s better to think
Of the thlDlI'3 that give us pleasure.

The world at its aa"dest is not all lId;
There are days of luony weather;

And the people within it are not all bad,
But aainta and slnnera tocether.
I think thoae wonderful hours of June
Are.bettar by far to remember

Than those when the earth gets out of tune,
in the oold, hleakWinds af November.

Because wo meet; in the walke of life
Many a selfish creature,
It doeln't prove that this world of Itrtfe
Hal no redeeming fea�ure.

. Th"re i8 hloolll and beauty UPOIl this earth;
There are buds and bloSIOminll' lIower8;

'There are souls ot truth and hearts ofworth;
There are II'lowin8', golden hours.

In thinking over a joy we've known
We o&sl1y make it double,

Which is better bY'.ar thKu to mope andmoan
O'er lorrow and grief and trouble.

For tlloul!'h thIS world iliad, we know
ADd who that i8l1vlng can doubt it?
Itwill not Jessen the want and woe

To be always singing about it.
� -Harper'8 Wee1(lll.

The soul of musIc slumbl'!rs In the shell,
'Till waked and kindled by the ma"ter's spell,
And feeling hearts, touch them but rightly,

pour
A thousand molodies unheard before,

-Rogers.

,So sinlrl the day star in the ooean bed,
.And yet anon repairs his drooping h('ad,
....nd tricks his beams, and with new Ipangled

ore
11I'lamea in the forehead of the mornina- slry.

-M�Uon.

l'ROl( OOEAN 'f0 OO:£AN.
11ev. M.r. Talmage rect'Dtly returned from I

-trip across the oOBtlnent and preached a Ber

man aD the sights of Ills journey. Weextract
.. tew paragraph,:
My theme I� America tor God I First,

-consider the Immensity ot this procession.
It It were only a small tract ef land capabll'!
.ot nothing better than sage brush and with

:abUlty only to support pralrle dOltll, I should
Dot have much enthuslallm In wantingCbrlet
to have It add'ed to hie dominion. But lis

Immensity and amuence no olle can Imlllne
unI88ll.. In Immigrant wagon or 10 ata,e
coach or In rail train of tbe Union Pacilio or

the Northern Pacific or theCaniadlan Paoilic

or the Southern Pacillc, he bl8 traversed It.

Having been prlvlle«ed six Umes to cr088

this continent, and twIoe tbls summer, I
haye comA to some appreciation of Its mag

nitude. California, which I ,supposed In

boyhood from Its size on the map was a tell'

yardll across, a ridge of land on whloh one

must walk cautiously lest he hit his head
agalnst the SI�nA Nevadas on one side or

slip off Into the Pacilic waters on the other;
C&llfornla, this tblu slice ot land as I sup
posed It to bs In boyhood, I have tound to

be latll:er than all the States InNewEnll:land
and all New York State aud all P ..nnayi
vania added toll:ether; and It you add tbem

together their f.quare mllell fall far short of
California. North and South D ,kota, Mon
tana. and Washlogton Territory, to be
lanncbed next winter Into Statehood, will be
giants at their blrtb.

"Bnt," says some I)ne, "\n calculating the

ImmenSity ot our continental acrelJll:e you
must remember that Vlllt reaches of our pub
llc domaIn are uneulUvated, hf'aps ot dry
sand, the !bad lands' of Montana and the

great American dl'lsert." I am glad you
mentioned that. Wltbln twenty· live years
there wlll not he between the Atlantic and
Pacilic coasts a hundred miles of land not
reclaimed either by farmer's plow or·mlner's
crowbar. By Irrigation the waters ot th..

rlYera and the IIhowers o� heaven In what

are called the ralny season will be gathered
Into great reservoirs and throulI;h aqueducts
let down where and when the people want

them. Utali Is an object lesson. Some

parts of that Territory which were so barren
that a spear Of grass could not have been
raised there In a hundred years are now rlcb

.. L!lncaster c;lunty farlll!! ot Pennsylvania,
orWeetohester farmsot New York, orSom
erset county·farms of Nllw Jersey. Elperl
ments have proved that ten acres Of ground
Irrl,ated trom waters pthered In ife&t
hJd�\oll:loal billns will produce as mno�
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dash ot heavenly beauty would not be so

oyerpowerlnl. It would only be from glory
to glory. Aleent tbrough lIuoh earthly scen

ery III which the crystal Is so brlgbt and the
red 80 fi!lmlnlt woUld be fit ,re,aration tor

the "sea ot llaas mingled with II.re." Stand·

Inl there hi the Grand canyon ot tbe Yel·
lowstone JNU'k on the morning of Aurnst 9,
tor the most part we held our peace, but

atter a whUe It lI.asbed upon me with BUch

power I could not help but say to my com

rade: "What a Hall this would be ter the

last Judltment'l" See that mighty oascade
with the rainbows at the foot ot It. ThOee
waters congealed and transfixed with the

&ll:ltatlons of that day,
.

what a place they
would make tor the shlolng teet ot a Judge
ot quick and dead. And those rainbows

look now like the crownll to be cast at his
teet. At the bottom ot this great canyon Is
a 1I.00r on whloh the nations ot earth might
stand and all up and down these gaHerlMot
rock the nations of heavell ml,;ht sit. And
what reverberation ot archangels' trumpet
there would be through all these gorgos and
from all theie caverna and oyer all theee

bellhts. Why should not Ute .,;reatest ot�l
the days the world .hall eyer see close amid
the�ndest scenery that Omnipotence ever

�ullt? •

Ob I the sweep of the American continent.

Salling on Puget sound, Its shores 80 bold
that tor 1,500 mllee a sblp'lI prow would
touch the shore before Its keel touched the
bottom, I .ald : "'fhls 18 the Mediterranean
of Amerloa."
I have lIald these tblngs About tbe.marul·

tude of the continent and ltlV8n you a tew

specimens of some of Its wonders and l�t
you know the comprehensivenessof the text
when It says that Chrlst Is going to hare
dominion IroUlsea to sea; that Is, from the
Atlantlo to the Pacific. Beside that, the

salvatloll ot this oontlnent means the salYa

Uon of Asia, tor we are only thirty-six mUes
from Asia at the northwest. Only Behring
straits l8J1arate us from Asia, and these wJll
be spanned by a kreat bridle before another

century closes, and probably 10nK betore
that. The tblrty-slx mUes of water between

these two continents are not all deep sea,

but have tbree Islands, and there are allO
sboals whlcb wlll allow piers tor bridges,
and tor the most of the way the water Is

only about twenty tathems deep. That

Amerlca-Aslatio brIdge which will yet span
tbose straits wlll make America, Asia,
Eu_rOpe and Africa one continent. So you
see America evangelized, Asia.will be evap
Itellzed. Europe taking Asia from one side
and America taklnll; It from the other side.

Our great-Krandohlldren ·wlll cross that

bridge.
But how III this continent to be gospel

Ized I' The pulpit and a Christian prlntlnc
press harnessed together wlll be the mlll:�t
lest team for the first plow. Not by the

power of oold, formalistic theology, not by
ecclesiastical' teChnlcalltles. I am 11Ick of
them and trle world Is sick of them. Rut It
will be done by the warm·hearted, sym""
tbetlc presentation of tbe fact that Cbrlst Ie
ready to pardon all our sins and heal all our
wouncl� and s�ve us both for this. world aij�
the next. Lilt .your rlllllKlon of glaciers
crack off and tall Inkl the Gnlt Stream 'rid
lI;et melted. Take aU yoar creeds of all de
nominations and drop out ot themallhumo
phraseololY and put In only scrlptur�l"
phraseology and yon·will see how quick the
peeple wlll jump after them. The YouDg
Men's CbJlstlan Associations of America
will also dQ part at the work. All over tbe
contlnen.t I saw this sumin9r their new

bulldlnn rlslUlt. In Vancouver's I aeked:
"What are you lt01nl to put on that flIII:IU.lJ
pillce?" The answer was: "A Youna'
MHn's Chrlstl� AlISOClaUon bulldlug." _,.,

,

�I



Lincoln, Neb., I said: "What are they the lucceuful harveatlng of the crops. the "ods who w_toh over th, creps ,mil the
making those excavations for 1''' Anlwer: They met In tlie JOU hOUSM and offered' up harvest. A, Bam tolil of the eoe�s wlllc)!
.1' For our YOUUIt MeD', Ohrlstlan AMOOIa- sacrlftces to carved Imalee. the contempla- were taklnl place In tbe far-off empirfl, hie
tlon ,building." AtD38Moines, [owa, Isaw tlon of which would give aChristian palpl- eye kindled w�th. patriotic pride. QUier
·a noble structurerlelng and Iaekedforwhat tatlon of the beart. And at night thllll8 peOple from a atranle land are thelia decUe

purpostllt was being buUt, and theytold.me Celes'laia aeated themselves at their front people, a land whert', In the lanautl!;e of a

for tile Young Men's Chrlatlan Association. windows and waited for the moon to throw famoul writer, "The roses have no fra
'fhllS8 InBtl�utlo[ls are going to tako the her llght tbrouKh the bamboo lattlQe-work. "anOt', the women no pt'ttlcoats;

.

wbere the

youug men' of this nation for God •. Theee The mOOD was In a dckle mood last night laborer has DO Sabbath and the ru8111strate

Instltu't1on8I!,eem In 'better fa,or with God Not a dent marred the symmetry of the no aenae of honor; where the needle points
and man' than ever before. BUSiness men luminous circle, but the clouds were j ea!ous to the south and the sip of bslug puzzled Ie
and caplta1i8t� are awaking to the fact that of her IIplendor and' persisted in fioatlng to scratch the antipodes of tbe head; where
they cali do notblng better In the way of across her paie face. Sam Moy noted this the seat of h9J1or Ie on the left hand, and the
UVlng beneficence or In last wlll and testa- fact, and was fearful that the festival would seat of Intellect II In the stomach i where to
ment, than to do what Mr. Marquand did for prove a fallure. Great banks of 'black take olf your hat Is an Insolent gesture and

Brooklyn when he made our Younl Men's clouds were massed In the western Iky, and to wear white garments Ie to put you1'8(l11 In
Cbrlstlan palace poaslble. 'l'h8B(l lil8t1tn- v. the night wore on 1lB occasional fiASh of mourning."
tlonll will get our young men all oveithe IIrhtnlnr llt up Ihe heavens. But the moon it was after 1 ct'olock when theoelebratlon

. land Into a stampede for heaven. Thus we refused to remain In perpetual eclipse, and came to a close with the cuUlnE and eatlnl
will all In some way help on 'the work, you the great festl,al was not spoUed by the of the moon Cake. Not e�ery Chinaman can
with your ten talents, I with live, somebody threatened ltorm. A few minutes after ilaord to thUII honor the day, but RIp Lung
else with three. It III e!ltlmated that to lrrl- mldnllht Hlp Lnnllooked out of the wln- W88 provided with a cake 'wo feet In dlam

gate the arid and deeert landa of Americaas dow and fixed hie sharp little eY6ll 011a mass etllr and six IncheelnWcmesa. With &:reat
tbey ought to be irrigated, It will cost about of dark clouds whose western' edre Will solemnity Mr. Lnng carved the cllke Into a
one hundred million dollars to Itather the white with the refiected light of the queell bundred pl8jl8s, and thereby forlllally broke
waterllinto reservoirs. As much contrlbu- of the nIght. Lonr and eagerly he looked. tbe fast. The cake Ie supposed totyplfythe
tlon and fffort as that would IrrIgate with 011 tbe street below a thousand Chinese moon, and In all Its eeselltial partlo�ars this
�ospel Infiuenc8s all the waste places of turned tbelr faces toward tbe aouthem aky CUsto'in hears a slrlklng resemblance to .the
this contInent. Let us by prayer and eon- and watc:tled that bank of clouds. The ChrllI'lan sacrament In commemoration of
trlbutlon and rlgbt lIvlnr all help to ftll the white edges glowed wlLh the brl«btelt lIgbt 'the Feut of the Pl88Over.
reservotre. You will carry a bucket and you Rntll the Ideamlng limIt of the moon swept At 2 o'clock this morning a sound of rev

a cup, and even a thimbleful wO"llld help. Into view. A moment later the beautlfol elry was hMrd In Hlp Lung's JIl8Ilslon.
And after a while God will send the floods erb rode the heavens without a clond to dim The moon festIval Is. supposed to date
of mercy so gathered, pourlnlt downoverall her splendor. A thousand human bSlDlB back some 2,000 years, when a war was In
the land, aud some of us on earth and some bDWecl thetr 'heads In respect. The harvest Pr0areB8 In CblnL The enemybad thearmy
of us In heaven wlll slnr with Isaiah: "In moon had smiled upon them, and from a enoompasaed and wou�d I have deiltroyed It
the wUd&rnelis waters have broken out and soore of houees ranI out tbe weird strains of but f�r the �a�':88t ,mo�ID, ,that gave them
streams In the desert," and with David: Chinese music; the IIhr11l falsetto oof the light ��k food and fiud away to u:tltcate
"There Is a river the streama wheriof shall ftddle miniled with tbe clasb of cymbals them�I�88.
make glad tbe sight ofGod." Ob, fill up the a'ld the rattle of the noisy little kettle- NEW YORK, SeptemberS.-TheCblDeseof
reservoirs I America for God I . drums. Hsathen Caucasians looked ear- New .Yo".k celebratlld their great moon feast

nestly on and wondered what It meant. tbls evenlng wlthont the preaeoce of the

A reporter for the Herald spent the even- moon, who, ·the Cblnese say, was sick, aud

Ing In tbe parlors of Hip Lunr,' the Jay therefore could not come outand IImlle upon

G uld f Cbl Chi M L har devoted s"ns from ChlnL The moon
o 0 CU:O namen. r. ungW81 oakes, roasted pip and heaps of other sacrl-

In a �ery happy mood and did his best to ficlal dellcaoies WeJ'6 therefore tabn to tbe
enUlthten the reporter on all points bearing �mple at' 16 Hott street. and were plaoed
on the festival In this he was aided by before the Old jll8l, to be by 111m 8entoverto

• his nellbbor, tile moon, upon the lattet'.t re-
Sam Moy, who speaks EOl!'lIsh tar better covery' from her IDdlspOllltlon. The moat
than Blany people speak Chinese. Mr. Luug notable affair of t!lls celebJ.'ation was the
hesitated a lona: tlmi before permitting the saCl'Eld concert at the Chinese theater In we

reporter to enter his house 8am Hov Ulled evenlJlIt. The principal (Innt of the enter-
• # talnment was a sacrtl4 lllustrated BOng,de-

his Influence, and finally 1>8rsoaded Hlp vuted to the moon. It'IIi supposed to be
Lung that It was all rI,ht. V,adlng the way IUDC by Moo Sung Fee, a Chinese 10vAr, at
up a flight of stairs tbrougb an Intrtcate the I!;ardl'n Kate of "Ie 'Owepthf'art. WII8n

, he Is ealllbt by h" lilt ,'IJ snlzry�-()ther, Moo
system of hallf, Mr. LunIC opened adoor and Sung, be Aysle was th¥' moou" that hewu
nshered the visitor Into a well-furnished elllOjl'lzlng and that hll Ie In, love with. and
parlor. A modern dreeslnll;-que,. IMIVeral nnt t·he yonng fellow's sister. - CJh.1.cago
velvet upholstered cbalrs, a mahalr carpet,

Herald.

and several engravings helped complete the ================================

alr of luxury. Two valuable pieces 01 Chi
nese painting on porcelain adorned one of
the walls. Mr. Lung produced a clgar-case
and passed the fragrant weeds around.
In the center of thlil room was a table on

which was displayed six dishes filled with
food. TlJere were grapes, oranges, pears,
steamed biSCUits. dumplings aud cakee,
Tile steamed biscuits were stliined with red

coloring, whUe tbe dumpllnl!;s were 80

cooked- as to resemble pickled pia's fee�
Sam MiY explained the scheme atter cau

tioning the r('porter not to touch. Closing
tlie blinds so tbat tbe mob on the outsll1e
could not, see what was Kolng on,Mol' picked
four pieces of punk from a bll!; buncb of that
mat�rlal. Igniting tbe endll. be placed tbem

lu a little vllse on the wladow-slll. He then

placed the table and Its load of food III front
of the window. Mr. Moy then explained
that every rood Cblnaman the world over

was provided with some lIuch ofterlng. The

poorer classes were not expected to ofter

choici fruit and food, but In e"ery house the
custom was honored aecordlng to the wealth
of the occupant.. When the moon 1I.rst be
comE'S visible from the front window tbe
table and the offering are brought forward,
the pieces of punk lighted and all eyes fixed

A. OURIOUS OHINESE THANKSGIV- on tbe moon.

lNG, .As Moy related the details of the pretty
When. the moon rounded the corner of custom the room was filled wltb a delightful

Polk and Clark streets this morning there aroma from tbe burning punk. It W&ll a

was great rE'jlllcing in and 'around Hlp dellcat'� pervading p'�rfume, wblcb lulled

Lung's .lUl'IoriuHl, The occasion was the the senses, without pro«:ucing drowslnes's,
annual Cllin{lse c€'lebratlon of the moon fes- The punk was allowed to born for several

tlnl. For 3.000 year� the almond-Iilyed mlnutl's, after wbich 1\1 1'1 extinltulsbed the
children of tar Catbay bave honored this burnlot:; ends, drew back the tab'e aud

annlvorsary. but It was not until laRt night opened thll blinds.
tbat ollr Chinese fellow-clt!z�ns of ChicAJ;o From across tbe street came the noise of a

'h�ve seen tbelr WilY clear to properly cele- Chinese orchestra In foil blast. It rtquired
brate the day. As a prellmlJlary step a com· no vivid imagination to conjure up a scene

mlttee cOll!listiDIt of Hlp Lung, Saw May In Canton, where' tbe day Is observed with

and Sam Lee waltfd on Captain Lloyd, of areat pomp and circumstance. Sam Moy lit
the' Him'lson street statiOD, and asked per- a cigar, crossed his legs, and "ntered upon a

mission to hold a celebratloR. They were description of tbe day as It Is honored In

told to go I\belld. that vast Celestial metropoliS. The streets

The m(lon festival corresponds almost ex- are made brllliant with transparencies and

actly to Thanksglvlnll; DIY. Llketbatannl- lanterns. while thousands of men and boys
versary, It Is snpposed to be a fast day. but make the nlgbt hldecus with horna and
has been transformed Into a feast day. Y lOS- aglow with fireworks. In the Clilneee

terdllY was tbe 15tb of Auaust In China, and schools and colltlges the day Is celej)"ted
t4rougbout the lenKtb an4 breadth of, that. with special services, and the joss �OU888
'fast empire million. of Chlllese oelebrated are thron�ed with people �XI(lU8 to pl-..

, ,

�Ile 1!founo loJ's.
The Avsrage Man.

His raoe had the jZ'I"lm look of «ranltfl.
As wrinkled Rnd browned with the sUn-

AR the o('at on his poor Oal"rOlf Ihouldera
And his bandS showed the work he had dono

For his wife and t.he babe bn hili bORom.
Yet he smiled through his pallor and tan

In patient.. sad way. as If 18y1nll":
"·I'm only the average.man.

"I oan't be a boro 01" poet.
Nor a general, deoked .. Ith a crown;

I'm only a badly-paid servant
For them set abftve me. I'm down,

An' It's no use oomplalnlnll",
I'll A1t along the best way I !lan

But one 0' t.hese dRYS 'II oome ilibrnln'
An' hope f'r the average man."

As I looked on this wistful·oyed toller
A lire flashed Into my braIn.

And I orled from my heart's deepest oenter
Above the wild roar of the train:
"I have seen the hero ot battlos.
I have looked on the band for the plan,

Tbe ml"htlcst foroe of the world Is
The arm of tho averall"e manl

"He wages all battlos and wins tbom,
1'Ie buUds all towers tbat soar

From tho beart and t.he heat of the olt,.;
HIH hand sets tbe ship from tbe abore.

Wltbout him the generalis helpless,
The earth but a plaee for a plan,

He moves all and builds all and feeda all,
This sad-smiling average man!"

Thlln I lifted my hand In a promise.
With teet.h hard-sot nnd mr breathHeld olose In my throat, as uttered
In a vow that R_all outlive deatb:
"I SWl'ar thR.t tbe builder no longer
To me Bh�ll be leaR tbao the plan;

Hnnoefnrth. I give honor Rnd glory
Being just to tile average manl"

-Hamlin Garland, 'In �11IAIr!c,(:

At lRat the golden oriental gate
Of greateat heaven 'gan to open fall":

And l'brebua, fresh as bridegroom to hismate,
Came danolng fo�tb, shaking his dewy hair.

And burI'd his "lIst'riug beams tbroul!ft
gloomy air. -Spenur.

No one Is 80 aooursed by fate,
:No ODe so utt"rly desolate,
But some hearththough unknown.
ltesponds unto is 0'lll'1l. -Lrmaftllow.
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Ex·Governor Glick il booked for an

address before the Cherokee County
Breeders'ABBociation, at Oolumbus, the
16th inlt.

By, way of showing the advantages of

home butchering over tbat done a

hundred or a thousand miles away. ex-

, Governor Glick informs us tbat Atchi

son county farmers get as much more

in Atchison for their cattle as the

freight tc KansasCitywould amount to.

There is to be a meeting of the

National Wool Growers' ABBociatlon in

Washington city on the first MondaJ
of December next-the same day tbat

Congress meets. The call ilJ made bJ
Columbus Delano. President, Mount

Vernon. Ohio. to whom tbe names ot

all delegates sbould be sent. Let K�n·
sas taU not in tbls matter.

Mr. E. Snyder. Atcbison, has somp

leedllng plum trees raised from set'd of

Red Egg and Yto llow Egg planted in the
spring of 1861. Their fruit.ls very fine,
as the samples sent to this office prove.

They have been bearing sinctl 1870. He

says:
.. The hardine&s ot trEes. prolific

and continued bearing.we have notbing
equal to them in tbis section of country.
A tree planted six yearlJ 810 yielded over
four busbels of plums thie season."

The Clearwater Sun says: As a

forcIble and still pleasant reminder of
whether or not theClearwater creameey
ilJ a ROod thIng. we simply state tbat
one man who took a share in the con·

cern and after selling his milk to it for
five Dionths ha finds that he has paid
his first and second note out of the

product of eight cows and bas a cash

balance of $140. The total amount of

money receIved was $206. and after de·

ducting the two payments. he finds
himself gainer .tbe amount first stated

The KANSAS FAR�IER is greatly
pleased to announce the revival of the

Kanlas Sbeep Breeders' and Wool

Growers'AlJsociation. During the week
of the State Fair old sheepmen got to
gether. compared notes. took counsel
and agreed that sheep husbandry in

Kans8!lil profitable and ourht not to be
discOntinUed. It was resolved to revive
and r�rranize the State association,
and steps were taken accordingly. Thi8

Is IGOd news. Our sbeepmen were

needIessly frightened. Tbe old associa

tion ought not to have been suffered to
die. At tb0 time it was most needed

for counlelit ceased to act. Now we

can look back and see what ougbt to
have been done. Let the associatIon

start with the experIence of these

destructive years. and undertake tbe

building up of a profitable Industry on
a safe foundation. Iu another column

will be found a sketch of the prelimI
nary proceedinRs abqve referred to. .
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neBB transaction out of which be ex- compromise to cover the party promise

peeted to make money. and nobody Is without affording any relief. But that

ebjecting to that. But 'because the did not settie anythinl more thaR II

pa'per contained editorial matter about herein above IJtated. It showed the

the taxation of mortgages wbich does strength of a lobby and tbe weakneBB of

not accord with Mr. Bowman's views. a LelZislature which is not afraid of the

be does not !lend the papers away. but people. The next Lell;islature will be

returns them. It will be oblerved tbat made up largely of instructed men. men

Mr. Bowman doe. not fear tbe result of who come withordels from their princi·

taxation of mortgages because. he says. pals. the people; and, that Legislature

the borrower would PRY tbe taxes any- will have the support and encourage

way. that every mortgage would so ment of a lobby lookIng atter the in

sti,ulate, and we believe he is rIght terests of farmtlrs. Aud when that

about tbat; but with that opinion. whJ body meets, Mr. B)wman wUl dllJeGver

doel he object to lenlling to his Eastern that tbe tnterestquestion. the mortgage

correspondentsa few hundred copies of quelJtlon. and the rquity of redemption

the KANSAS FARMER because they con- question wlll be again presented and

tain an edItorial article favoring the they will be supported by an array of

taxation of mortgages? U there is invinCible friends who mean to conquer

really nothing in it what is all this fuss on that line if It takes all the rest of tbe

about? Tbe reason is this: Mr. BJw- century.
man. lIke all persons who are making Nobody proposes to repudiate debts.

their living off of interest money. do That is nonaenae. Nobody is demud

not want other people. and especially inlE of creditors tbat they reduce rates

editors of newspaperlJ. to have or ex- in existIng contracts. Nobody Is de

pres8 any opinions concerning monev mandlng tbe violation of any agreement

matterlJ unless those opinions are on the now In force. What is needed, what is

side of the money-changers. That is wanted and what is demanded is lep

the spirit expressed in a certain banker's lation which will place debtors on an

circular said to have been sent outsome equal footingwith creditors in all futnre

years ago. advlling. and urginr that all contractl. and that wlll permit a mort

support be wlthd::-awn from suon papers gagor. afler his PToperty is sold in ezecu.

as would not lJupport the national bank- tion to pay the debt, to redeem his home

ing sobeme. The spirit is tyrannical, by payment of the debt. interest and

It would muzzle the press If it cannot costa; provided he can and does do so

purcbase its IJUence. Kansas has been within a reasonable time. say two or

systematically robbed contInuously ever 'at most three years. And all this will

since the war. Railroad managers come about because itisrirht. Interest

chlU'led what tbey pleased for carrying rates are too hirh. Time is coming

our products to market. and money- when there will be no interelt allowed

lenders charged what they chose for the on money, only charge. sufficient to de

use of money thoy lent us. ',Cbe result fray expenles of officers who keep the

is that rallroad Interests and banking money records of the government.

lntit!reats bave developed many times Honey Is a creature of law. not of labor.

faster than those of agriculture. Mr. nor a prQduction of the earth. as a

Mulhall. an Eultlish statistician. basing walon or 'an ear of com. Some persona

his calculations on-our census of 1800. ROW living will see all interest laws in

and covering the period trom that year this country repealed, and untU that

to 1888-thirty-eight years. eltimates time comeat tbese money qllestions will

the growth of railroading at 1580 per uot be settled.

cent.. and bailking at 918 per Cflnt.. Tbis article Is not to be consIdered as

while agriculture is checked off at 252 in any Ie,nse personal. Mr. Bowman

per 'cent. The simple truth. plainly justly 8tanlili very bigh in bUlJinels and

ltated fs. that tbese great interests have social circles. and we have pleasure in

beenmaking their prinCipal profltl oat recommending hilJ firm. T. E Bowman

of what they demanded and recllived & Co•• as honorable and responsible. as

from farmerA over and above wbat was men wbo wlll treat their customerl

a realJonable compensatIon for the ser- openly and faIrly along tbe lines estab

vices rendered. 'I'hey regulated trans- l1sbed In the money-lending busineBB.

portation rates and interest just as Hilletter furnishes us a text and we

dressed meat men now regnlate the have Uled it. We are not trying to de

markebl for cattle, and gamblers regu- stroy or In .ny wIse injure the buslneu

late the market for grain. of legitimate money-lending. We know

as well as others do. tbat until a better

system is matured, the present system
will bave to remain. Money wants to

be kIng now. and we are in rebellion

a�aInst the usurper's pretensions and

extortions.;, that Is all.

OUR NEW FOLDER AND PASTER
OOllING.

We have had a goodman, complaints

lately because the KANSAS FARMER is

uot stitched or in some way fastened

togetber. Our circulation is now so

large that stttchinl, besides being ex·

pensive. takes too much time. We

ordered a machine some time ago that

will fold the paper and paste it all in

one oppration. and do itu fast as one
person call feed the papers one at a

time. We have assurance that the

macbine will be here in a few days 80

that our readers as well 8S ourselves

will soon be relieved of a source of con
siderable annoyance all around.

The KANSAS FARMER wlll be sent on

trial tblrteen weeks to 'MID subecribers

for 25 cents.
.

The Logan county fair was a SUCCUI

In every ,articular. Tbe KANSAS

FARMER was among the premiums.

B. F. Smith, Lawrence, Klla .• our en·
terprising strawberry and plant grower,
kindly sends us a sample box of pears,

S�kle variety. He is making his

8f!venth annual exbibit at tbe State

F�ir. also in charge of tbe famoullJ.
Douglas oounty horticultural eihibtt,

THE SPIRIT OF THE MONEY
OIlAJIGEBS,

In order that the reader may under

stand what follows. a brief explanation
Is 'Presented. In advance of our iaaue

of September 4 containing crop reports
for the State. a large number of copies
was ordered by many lI8rsons whose

bUllness would be benefited by aneb a

IJhowing of tbe State as we were assured

the report would make. R'3al estate

dealers. immigration agents. bankers.

money-lenderil� railroad companies. etc••
are interested in this way. One order

was recetved from a well known money
lendIng firm in this city. from whOle

manaRli and senior member a few days
ago we received the following letter.
which beIng ac!dressed to the editor

without any IntImation tbat it was In

tended to be personal and private, we
assume it was Intended for publication:

TOPIlKA., KAS., lIeptember 16.1889.
EDITOR KUBA8 FARMIlR-Dwr S(r:-We

find It not advllable to UBe your laBt ISlue of

the FARMER with our Bastern oorrespondente.

and we return you the paokage with list of

names of men wilo are Kansas farmers who

are among ourbullnellacqualntancel. asklDI'

that vou w111 man to luoh of these al are not

already on your lublcrlptlon list, or If too

much troub� lend to tilese parties without

regard to their belnl!' lublorlberl or not, as

most of them probably are not, and these

sample. may do them ,-ood and bring you

lome new subsorlbers. We .hall be careful

hereafter not to order paJ)flrs until we Bee

what the paper Is. It .eems to me that your

editorial on taxingmortplrBsln thll number

II abol1t o. a par with your a1nn&, up 10muoh

of your p&per as yeu did for a while with

endorsement of Blake'l weather propheolel,
I appreciate your purpose In deslrln&, to .erve

the Interelts of ][anlas borrowers, but how

this Is to be done by suoh agitation 8S wUl

again raise the question willoll was lupposed
to have been lettled by our last Lea1s1ature

that Kansas mortgagore desire to repudiate

anr portion of their debt., I do not under

stand. I lIuppose the principle to be aettled

by the United States Supreme court that no

lea1.1atlon atreotlng existing oontraots w111 be

valid Taxlng mortgages In the future would.

as I lee. only add to the already heavy bur
dens of the debtor olals, III every mort4rage
would from that date contain a contraot

wbereln the borro'l1l:er would agree to pay all

taIes that' .hould be assessed against the

mortA'age. and without this claule Itwoul. be

Imposlible for borrowers to obtain money. A

similar law II operative In Ma.saohusetta, and

the oustom Is for borrowers to agree to pay

tues and the .ontreot Inmortgage 10 Ipeol·
fle8. As many farms are ftOW mortgoA'ed for

muoh more than they are allessed at It must

Increase their taIe. and proportionately leslen

the taxation of unlnoumbered property. If

your doslgn Is to dlloourage borrowing by
adding to the burdell' of barrowers and In·

oreaBlng rate of Interelt they will haTe to

pay. I would think your polloy a wl8eone. and

there Is lome reaeon for balievlng that bar- . Money was lent on farm mortgages
rowing has been made too easy In Kansas. If. t 40 to 50 t i te t d tb
on the other hand, you wilh to leslen tbe

a per cen. n res, an e

burdens of borrowers, ;your oourse remindsme
law which saved to the borrower the

of thewords that Horace Greeley addressed right to redeem hIs home after it was

to the New York Young Ken'l nepublloan sold to pay the debt was repealqd. and

Club when they undertook to brIng him to cut _ throat mortgages were put on

aooount for bailinA' Jetr Davll. You w111 per- record. A larre part of tbe busIn.ss of
hape remember the remark, the lalt portlon
ofwhich wal that

.. thoy wanted to help a courts bas been tbe foreclosing ofmort

great and I'QOd oaule, but dldn't know how." gages. All thIs in the interest not of

Yours very truly, T. B. BOWMAN. the borrower. but of the lender. Tbe

That is an odd letter from as sbrewd time has come when tbe .. borrower

and close a business man as Mr. Bow- class" see the end of t.his thing. Tbey
man. He Is not as wise as was one of must have rellef; they must have lower

his claSs who last spring burned a large rates of interest, or they must quit bor

package of KANSAS FARMERS which he rowlog.
had ordered. He too found something Thil brings us to another splrit
in the editorial columns whicb was not Ihowingteature In Mr. Bowman's letter

in harmony with bis vIews. and he where he says we are jeopardizing the
threw the whole pile into tbe fire. but "interests of Kansas borrowers" by
he had the good sense to mention the arousIng or keepIng up

.. such agItation
circumstance privately to the business as will again ralse the question which

mana«er of the paper. and not write a was supposed to hal)� been settled by OUT

letter for publlcation. But this letter last Legislature tbat Kansas mortgagors
of Mr. Bowman exhibits the spirIt of desire to repudiate any portion of their

the money-chanl8l8-those who live off debts."
of what they make by dealing in money Wbat was settled by the last Legis
as a commodity. an article of mer- lature was. that the combIned forces

chandtse, and it is tbat to wbich we of a corrupt lobby in the interest ot

wish to call attention. money-lenders were able to overrIde tbe

Tbe KANSAS FARMER 'of the issue representatIves of the people and defeat

complained of contained the best adver- the execution of tbe popular will. The

tiBement of Kansas-our crop reports- Republican party was pledged to some

which was ever sent out by any paper. remedIal legislation, more especially the

.and it was that advertisement which redUction of interest. but the party
Mr. Bowman wanted for distribution leaders and the party press, backed and

among his" ElAstern correspondents." spurred by the money Interest. opposed

not, however. sor any good it would do every mel\sure of tbat cbaracter which

the State or 'its people. but for tbe was presented and succeeded in defeat

beneOt it would be to Mr. Bowman's ing everyone of them. The Interest

private busloeBB. It was purely a bust· blll al Ooally Iqueezed throu,h wu a
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IDcbel hlgb) stood open t4 the weather.
., it InW durinl all tht winters· tben

aQd since; Is a tree, strong grower,
cluter. opm;l, and mature with its

parent tbe Worden. It waa named
..Obandler" tor the grower, by tbe

Franklin County H<Jrticultural SOCiety
in July, 1888.

----""'--

.' .

HOW TO HANDLE THE BEEr 00)[. that body baa ezcluaive jurisdiction of

BIBE. ,
aU matters comingwithin the deftnitlon

The time haa come for'a maalling of of the phraae .t commerce amj:mg the

our forces against the beef and cattle, several States." It Is' held, aa abo,e

monopoly. Within the last twenty d&Y8 ltated, by courts which haTe thu far

a Minnesota State court and the Untted paaaed upon theae dressed m.at cueII,

States Circuit court In the same State t�at all prepared meats for food �o
held the meat inspection law unconsti- comewi� tbat deftnition, and there

tntional in tbat it Interferes with Inter- fore Congress bas exclusive jurisdiction

State commerce, a matter placed by tbe over the dr88led meat trade whenever

conltltution of theUnited States within it crOS888 State lines.

the ezclusi,e jurlsdiotion of ConlIeu. Let ua have a lenerallaw tben cover

Thill makes five deCisions witbin four inK this case, and let tbe law specifically
months on the same matter and all In provide that in no case shall it be con

tbe same line-all. against the laws strued to deprive any state ormunicipal
enacted in IIOme of the States reqnirinl oorporation from makln" and enforcinl
local inspeotion of animalll intended for any la" to enforce its police regalationa
llaughter, and problbitin" the sale of In matterll of public health andmorm.

meat that waa not so inapected 1. tbe Under the common law any legally or

livln" animal. No declstoa sUlltalninK pnized or incorporated oity may make

the law haa yet been rendered, so far as any needful regulation to protect the
we know. The Colorado case was not health or morala of the people within
decided upon argument and research; its jurisdiction. The powers of a State

the court lIimply beld the law good In in that respect are unquestioned. Any
order that the case might the more Sta�e may make and enforce inllpection
speedily reach the Supreme oourt for lawl tor the purpose of preventing the

full argument and ftnal determination. sale of dangeroul articlea of any CI888

intimating in dOing thia that it would or description, no matter where they
be well to commence no more lIuits of were made. A law to inspect live ani

that nature until this one i8 deoided. maillintended for food for the purpose

The Judge would have held spinst the. of determining whether ,they are dis

.,Iaw bad it been incumbent on him to eased and unfit for food il within the

,paaa upon it finally. Theargumentthu authority of every State and incor

;far is, tbat dreased meat has long been porated oity. 'l'here is no difficulty In

:recoRIlized as a legItImate article of tbe way on tbis 8core. Still, tbe national
.eommeree, and therefore its carriage law oUlrbt to make tbe exception clear,
: from one State to another cannot be 80 that'tbere WQuld be no milltaking
:preTented bv any State law. Within just wbat the law undertakes to do

·the State it may be regulated, jUlt &8 the prevention ot conapiracies to alieal

:8tate railroads may becontroned by tbe tbe righta of the people and make

. State Legislature; but dressed meat money out of tbe theft.

·.traffic among citizens of diilerent States We wlah to press this matter on the

,can be reacbed only by an act of Con- attention of our readers so far &8 to In

:gress. And that is wbere we must look duce tbem to join U8 in personalappealB
{for relief. to Senators and members of ConJrrella
The KANSAS FARMER called atten- witb a vIew to early Conlr88llional

'.tion to these constitutional objectionll action. CongreBs will be in s8811lon the

ito thill particular class of inspection Drat Monday in December, aud tbe

)Jaws wben tbe Senate committee I)egan Vest-Plumb committee will report the
itll investigations at St. Louis lallt NO-result of tbeir investigationa of tbe

-vember. We then ezpreslledtbeopinion cattle and dreased beef bU8in88ll. Let
,tbat wholesome meat migbt lawfuU,. be tbem bave pilea of letters from 'beir

rOilered for sale anywbere in tltie coun- cohstituents urging lelislation to break
try, no matter where itwas slaulbtered, up the monopoly and to make thepenal·
1f tbe purcboser, knowing what it ill, tiel heavy enough to frighten oilenders.

\wanta it. "The remedy must go deeper A. good law will be an �ilective weapon,
·:thau mere inspection," we said Novem· and we arA not balf armed for the figbt
:ber 29 last, and so say we now. until we Ket it.
The remedy lies in two directionll,

-- .....---

'One local, tbe other national. Packing Kansas State Veterinary Aasooiation.

houses ought to be, and we believe soon Purlluant to call a large number of

will be estabUlbed in every city and veterinary surgeons trom all parts of

town large enough to justify it. Tbat the State met at tbe Copeland Houlle,

WGuid dispose of all the fat stock Topeka, Kas., September 19, 1889, and

nteded to supply tbe local demand for perfected an organiz,\tion known as tbe

meat, and the price paid the farmer for "KansM S�teVeterinary ASSOCiation,"

lsucb stock would, or ought, in faimes8, electing the following oOicers : Dr. Geo.

to be tbe market price at the nearest C. Pritcbard, Topeka, Presiden'; Dr.

great packing center plus the freight R. C. Moore, Holton, Vice President;

from tbe place where the local house ill Dr. W. H. Richard, Emporia, Treas

situate. We are informed by ex-Gov. urer; Dr. S L, Hunter, Fort LfI!av8n

GUck tbat the leading butchers at At- wortb. S�cretary. Five Trulltees-Drll.

chison are paying farmers for fat cattle Pritchard, of Topeka, J M. and 8. E

delivered to them as mucb as tbe Kan- Pbillips, Wlcblta, (State Veterinarian,)

sas City packers pay and in addition to GJing. of Topeka, and Ayers, of Leav

that as much more &8 it would cost to enworth.

send tbe animala from Atcbison to Tile follOwing lent.lemen were chosen

Kansas City. And be'aays tbe Atchi· by the Chairman 'to draft constitution

son consumers are not paying more for and bv-lawlI: Drs. Ayer, of Ll3aven

their beef now than tbey did when worth, Moore, of Holton, and Hunter,

Kansa8 City meat waa sold in Atchison. of Fort Leavenworth.

The population of Atcbiaon does not, Drs. J. M. and S. E. Phillips an.d S.

probably, exceed 20,000. We have a L. Hunter were altpeinted to fumisb

paoking bouse in Topeka under Olan eSlaYII for semi-annual meetinlt in

agementof Charles Wolfe,wboae pricell, Marcb. A cordial Invitation Is ex

as be bimself informs us, save to our tended to all l-ractitioners bolding di

farmers $3 to $4 on every good beef plomas from any recoguized veterinary

animal; that ia, the price be pays here college to become members and send

neta to tbe farmer $3 to $4. per bead their application to the Secretary at

more tban he would receive if be Fort Leavenwortb.

IIblpped the animals to Kanl&ll City. A very interesting paper was read bV

The national remedy is an act of Con- Dr. Moore on an outbreak of bydro

,graBS wbich cover tbe wbole subjeot, phobia at Holton in 1887. Meeting ad

,declarlng every combination, agreement jllumed to meet at Emporia tbe second

:and contract made with tbe intent to Thursday in M�cb, 1890.

:regulate or in any wise control tbe mar-

ket price of commodities used and con- A New Seedling Grape.
:sumed by the people, to be a conspiracy Mr. N. M. Chandll'lr, of Ottawa, lIends
. against tbe common rights of the people. ns a sample of seedling grap�s wbioh Is

:a felony, punishable by Imprisonment well worth experimellting with. It ill

.and heavy pecuniary penalties. The of fair s)Z�, ltght color, compact pulp,
·courts hold that by virtue of the power with a very pleasant, appetlzln". taste.

,

',ellted lu ConRretll by the �tution The "in, of 8rst le.x-" IfOwtb (eilbt

Inqum61 Answered.
SOBGBTIII'OB I'JUCD.-Wlll some one liell

me whether it will be safe to tum my caWe
Into my sorghum tbat 1 could not cut, It
broke down so. Will tbe seed hort them'

-It wUl not be saf(l. Sorghum Is \'8I'J'

strong feed. The seed Is tully squal to beet
com in that respect. The feed must be fed
to the cattle, and they need some other

kinde of food with It, as wheat, bran, ItIIW,
grain, hay, oats, etc.
PECANS AND CHEISTNUTS.-Wlll pecan&.

sweet and Span1sh CbAlltltuts do well In
northern or ceutral KIUl8&S ?
-Both trees have been tried 10 Kan...

but the experiment. were not Il:enerally en

.COurailnl. The sweet cheetBut would blU
further experimentlnll; In northern Kansae.
and there may be looalltlea where pecau
would succeed. We would not advtae the

work on an extended soale, however.

RYE FOB HOG I'EED.-I wish to uk the
follow1ng que"loull: What kind of f....
d088 rye make for holts? Is It beat fed dry
or soaked 10 water? Is It best ted In Ita
natural state, or gronnd and mixed wUIl
bran or'shlp stuff or WIth corn, and If so, In
wllat proportions?
-Rye Is good hog feed. It does belt

ground and mixed wlth oate or com or boUl
-all grouud. It may be fed 10 swill (not
110m:) or It may be fed dry In noulu, If tile
animals have abundanco of water. fiauon

slightly witll salt.
RoUP IN TUBKEys.-Pleaee live cure for

roU)) tn young turkeys?
-separate the sick from the well, then

put up the well ones in dry, comfortable

quarters, with plenty of fresh food; put th.
slok on81 10 equally good quarters, gift
them fresh, soft feed seasonedwith a llWe

oayenne pepper, with fresh. olear w..

convenient, and whenever one baa death

SJ'lllPtoms, cut otr Its head and bury the

body deep enough to prevent doge from

How One Grange Store is Run. digging it up•

Tbe lollowinlr lugg..tive facts will be HESSIAN FLY.-The fills small, the body

useful now among Kansas tarmers, about one-fourth on an Inch long. and the

more especially those of tbem wbo con- spread of wln!!:s abBnt half an looh. "The

body Is of a dark brown color, the wlllO
template work of a similar cbaracter.

dull smoky _ brown, and the legs (t a

We copy from tbe Indiana Fa'1'1Tl£r paler brown tllan the body." Two
The remark. are taken from an euay broodB are hatched e'Fery year, ODe �
read before a county granp : sprlnl, the other In autumD, AngustusuaUy.
"The II&Dle of which I am a member Tbree broods occasionally come In one Jear.

is composed of tbree lIubordinate Tbe 81gs are laid on the le&Yes or th.
wheat. they hatch tn a few days, foor or

KI&DgeB. We have about IIlzty mem- live, after tbey are lald. some of the 11111-

bers, in good ltandlng. Our store is IrOts (larvae) make tbelr way down to the

R 1 It i tbi bl,88 of the leaf and there la the sheatbiDC
run on tbe, )(lbdal." p an. a .: remain between base of tbe leat and &he

Eacb member of the I(range ill a lltock- stem, near tbe, roots causing the stalks to

holder. The abarea are from $5 to $000. swell and the plant to tum yellow and die.
Abeut thlny or forty days after tbe II88d

No farmer is so poor tbat be cannot was sown, the larvae as�ume the "fllxaeed"

apare $5 to put Into th� store. Tbe state and may. on removing the l,war
leaves. be found as little brown, onl,

farmer that puta in $5 hall tbe same cyllodrlcal, smooth bOOies a little smaller

vote, wben it comes to electing cffiJers, than gralol of rice."

or transacting any other business in Ie- THAT SUPPOIiIED POISON WEED.-Auruet

gard to tbe store, that tbe one baa wbo 19 we received the following letter from

puts in $500 Six per cent. is paid each Pleasaaton. Linn count}':

member on his money invested. Then Sunday morning, the 18th. I wllnt to ,my
cattle yard and found four of my cattle

after tbe ezpenBes of tbe store are de- down and unable to «et up. I sent for a

ducted the diVidend is distributed veterinary surgeon who said tbey had ·beeD

poisoned by something they ate. TheIr
among all the members of the grange, spine Is tifllcted; they also seem dellr.ous.
wb,etber tbey are stockbolders or not By tbe aid of tbe SUrl[flOn I was able to save

It is diltributed In proportion to tbe three; one died. On Investigation ttl
ltomach. or the mucus membrane of the

amount tbat eacb one buys. The Ilrst stomach, wu found to be eaton tn holes.

Year, we sold at 25 per cent., and attpf 1 would like th8 matter 1J.\vestigated andU
the weed be polson tarme1'll sbould be more

bearing aRezpens8B, there wact R divl· caretul of letting their cattle eat It. Thla III

dend· of 20 per cent. EVl'.ry granger a new weed here. It. has never been H8n

,. d' before. It Is quite thick tn my pasture aacl
tbat bought $100 worth of goo s durinl the only weed tbey had satan very much of,
the year received $20. He could deal and It seemed to �trect them 80 tkat thl;'1'8

tbill out In tbe atore, or let it remain &II wu
a dlscharie from thelr bowels like lu.

-'fhe letter was referred to Prof. E. A..
stock. There·are·thue men elected by Popenoe, of the State Agrlcultaral Oollege,
the lltockholders to take an invoice and hers II his answer:

every four monthl, and straighten up T.b.e plant under comment Is the cuphea
tbings. Tbe manaR�r ia Ifquired to vlsco8'i.8.£nm of the order LlIthraceae. ne

give bond and security for double the plants of this order are commonly regard"

amount invested, and tbe property is u unimportant, except as ornamental,
Insured. So you llee it i8 a safe ihvest- some of them being grown for their lower.

. . 10 our gardens and greenhouses. 1 can Aild
ment. Our baUls above tbe store room. no reference to tbe occuranc" of polSOIlOUI
So you m"y know tbata business of this qnalltles In any of the otber, thouKh a few

ed d be ad to are 01 minor Importance 10 medicine. The
kind can be oarri on an m e species In question Isdlfltrllmted throughout;
pay tbe farmers too. Now one beauty central anu Southern Unit�d States froJD

f to Is this Y New York: and Ge�lYla to Kausas. I fonnd
o carrymg on a 8 re : ou

It common In Cherokee county In 1€81, but
have eacb farmer so mu'ub interested beard no complaint of It from farmers 10

in tbe aOOre that be is not goin� to buy that reKlon. Is It not possible th.t your
correspondent has accused the wlOnll; plaDt,

any wbere else. If he clln get a few or has otherwise mlitaken tbe origin ef his

thinKS cbeaper, at some other store, be ' loss? Tbematter Is worth tbe close atten-

knows that he would lose the per cent
tlon of stockmen In tbe 1'eglon wllAre the
plant KrOWs. . E. A. POPEl'fOJ:.

tbat be would get by buying at his own

8tore. I will venture to say that if you
will go to any store, in the city of

Bloomington, and tell tbe mercbant

that if bewill sell everything at 25 per
cent that you wlll promise to get 20

farmers wbo buy as much al $100wortb
of Rooda, each year, that will premise
to buy all tbeir gendll trom him, be

will be glad or the oiler. You now see

tbat in tbil, as well aa in other things,
t��re ill power in unlrn."

Broomcorn,
From Meura.Warner,Wilhelm & Co •

St. Louil, we bave tbe following perti
nent aUlRgelltions concerning broom
oom:

"As the season of 1889 is about open

inR. a wood to enrera and shippera is

now pertinent. Tbe general crop ot
broomoorn thi8 year is not large-some
what below the average-yet is large
enQugb to prevent any material advance
In prices; nor do indications point to
mucb lower figures, fair average values
beinl generally looked for by the trade.
In preparing bru8b for tbis market, all
aeed IIbould be remo'fed. Bales IIbould

be well prell8ed and have 8ve wires

around eacb bale; allO a IImaller wire

runnlnllengthwise of tbe bale at eacb

of the four oomers and faateBed to the

wirea around the bale at. the pointa of
intersection. AI good baUn!' com

mands better pricea than poor, 10088

balinl, it will pay tbe IIbipper well to
obBerve the above suggestions. D) not

put any crooked brush with tbe good
brosb, but put in separate bales. The

potting of crooked brusb in tbe middle

of bales damagea libe aalea of the

Itraigbt brullh."
------

Butter and Oheese Manufaoturera.

The third quarterly meeting of tbe
Kanlas Butter and Cheese ManufaO
turers' Asaociation will be beld in the

parlors of tbe Bartell Houlle, Junction
City, on Wednesday and ThuradaJ,
Ootober 16 and 17, 1889. A good p�
gram Is oil�red, also opportunity"tOr
diIIplay of butter and cbeese.

'

4. CURTIS, President.
Counoll Grove.



.lorticufiur.�.
,WASHINGTON OOUNTY HORTIOUL

, TURIST8.
The Washington County Horticul

tural Society held Its seventh annual

meeting at the office of Dr. Chas. Wil

liamson.ln Washington. September 18,
Following are the emcers elected for the
ensulnlf year: President, G. C. Pen

well; Vice President, Alex. Spiers;
Secretary, Dr. Ohaa.Williamson; Treas
urer, Wm. Cummings; Trustees ..Wm.

Bulltmore, E. J.Weakly. R. J. Boying
',too.
Meeting called to order by President.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap

p,roved.
APPLE TWIG DLIGHT.

Apple tree hlight was reported from
several localities ill the county.

,

Mr.Weakly claimed that the condition
of the soU had much to do with the

production of blight,
'Dr.Williamson: Close gumbo subsoil

·that retains the water, furnishes to tJle
roots in early spring and summer more

water than can be thrown off by the
leaves. The excess of sap In the new

growth. especially when the tempera-
.tnre rises suddenly 10 to 20 deg .• rup
tures the bark. The sap then ferments
and Is attacked from the atmosphere
with minute fungi. As to whether the

fungi performs the flart of a scavenger,
like. the tly. or poisons the sap and cir
culation of the tree. is yet to be provea,
Noah Ricard: I tlnd that in porous

soils my trees are almost exempt from
blight.
Messrs. Penwell and Weakly: Our

, orchards are on porous soil where sallca
· abounds and we have no blight. Our
neighbor, J. Coder. whose orchard is

· planted on land with a stiff �umbo sub
soil, has no blight. but the land was

deeply subsolled before planting. In that
, way dr&ining the soil. In other orchards
west of Washington the streak of gumbo
land can be traced by the blight on the

trees, the porous soU on each side bej.ng
exempt.
Mr. Penwell: I have never seen

..

blight on the Duchess of Oldenburg.
,
W. ,.. Bastow: My Domines suffered

· from blight this year.
Dr. Williamson: The Transcendant

· Crab. a tree that pushes its growth very
early in the spring. suffered the worst.
but it was on gumbo soil with poor
"drainage. I cut the dead limbs off and
they are making a good fall growth.
W. Stewal't. of Strawberry. recom

'mends cutting through the outer bark
,

as it had proven a valuable remedy fo;
· bUght in Illtnota yeara ago.
Mr. Penwell: A crooked limb will

grow straight if the back is slit on the
inner curve. up and down the limb.
.Mr. Penwell: Three years ago I had
considerable blight in my orchard, but

, there is none now. My remedy was to

simply let them alone.
. Dr. Williamson: Blight Is supposed
to have been Introduced into America
from Russia. bacteria and fungi in
'cluded. It has tranled westward. and
'many States.are now exempt from this

: plague and it may leave us, and like
other epidemics and atmospheric in
tluences. exhaust Uself at lallt and leave

·

us for the westward.
W • .BlU'stow presented an apple twig

supposed to be injured by the bllgbt
· but the mic,:'oscope brought to view th�
small holes where it had deposited its
larva. and on splitting the twig tht
,eggs of the tree cricket were found.
:'
,I

W.Weakly: The tree cricket deposits
its larva in tbe ends of the twig of the
blackberry and grape. also the sumac,
but does not injure them. for the

, affected part is usually pruned ():ff in tbe
spring.
, "D,r.Williamson: The small fruit crop
bas been exceedingly good this year.
Our markets have been supplied from

: the ..:ardens within a radius of two and
one-half miles of the city of Washing
ton. Oae lady. Mrs. Avard. marketed
9QO quarts of blackberries. They were

�ld plants. plauted under the shade of

true :way Is
.

to encourage each one to
make the best of its natural graces. and
then to arrange this Inllnite nriety of
form Into a harmontoue picture.
If Wtt pmne for the purpose of In

creaSing the flowers of a shrub or tree,
w� must prune different species and

varieties at different seasons of the

yelU'; but surplus wood and suckers can

always be thinned out durina the sum

mer seaaon, and wounds which are cut
clean In midsummer will heal more

qulcklV than those made In frosty
weather. Maples. birches. yellow-woods
and many other trees bleed copiously
when their branches are cut in the

spring, but t'!ley heal over more quickly
if pruned in full leaf. Again, shrubs
which bloomon woodmade the previous
year, of which the early spiImas, for·
sythlas, honeysuckles, viburnums, syr
ingas. phlladelphus and deutzlas are

examples, should receive their chief

prnning soon after the tlowers have
fallen. Tbls will encourage a'!ZlOwthof
young wood with tlowsr buds for the

follOwing year. or course, when these
shrubs are cut back In early spring ba
fore tlowering, the tlower-b1lds are SBC

rillced. On the other hand shrubs, Uke
hydrrtmgea paniculata, desmodium pendu
tiftorum. hibiscus syriacus and others,
which 1l0wer on the new growth, bloom
more abundantly when cut back se

verely in early spring. But even in this
case the surplus wood shOUld be thinned
out during the summer.

With anything like an extenslve ,col
lection of shrubs, constant attention
must be given to pruning during the
whole growing season, and this Is espe
cially' true where coarse growing shrubs
and those of delicate habit are planted
together. If this Is neglected the It118
robnst plants will soon be smothered
out by their vigorous neighbors. Many
shrubs aru pruned too much. If a

healthy young plant is carefully pruned
at the outset. allowed plenty of room,
with all the cross branches cut away'to
admit light and air, and all the old tlow
ering wood shortened in after bloom,
and the over-strong shoots stopped at

midsummer, ·it will not only retain all
its natural beauty, but this beauty will
be increased, and it wlll be full of tlow
ers the next year. After the branches
of large shrubs have been thinned out,
stronger shoots should be pinched back
with the thumb and lInger. for this will
hasten the growth or tlowerlnll buds.
Many trees and shrubs can be made to

produce tlowers and frnit at a smaller
size than if they were left to themselves
or pruned only in the winter or sprln,.
This summer pinching also helps to

ripen up the wood, and leaves it In good
condition to withstand the cold. I have
known trees which were tender when
left to Krow naturally. to endure our

wlnte� fairly well when the wood had
been Ilroperly stopped by pinching it in
summer. This is especially true in wet

seasons, when the branches often con

tinue to grow until the frost kills them.

Applel. peaches. plums. tllberts and

many other trees can be made to bear
when quite small if the new growth Is

stopped once or twice In the summer.

I now have peach trees tlve or six feet

high which are loaded with fruit, the
result of pInching back in summer.

While trees are growing vigorously
tbe tllwer-buds do not form well, but
by this summer pinchIng the 1ll)w of the

sap is checked and the buds are de

veloped. Many plants also ripen their
fruit better when tbe strong Hhoots
above the fruit have been stopped.
Young trees can be easily trained with

very httla use of th� knite wben ttey
are taken In time, the surplus buds
rubbed t,ff trom the lateral branches.
and the brau(lb s propelly pinched
back. In short, summer pruning

.
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useful and indIspensable for the re

moval of supel tluous branch�'s in the
middle or the tree fIr shrub. Rnrt for the
shortening - in of all over - vigorous
branches. and sueh as interfere with
the native symmetry of tb" tree' and
by thinntnJl out the weak and mIsplaced
branches additional nourishment Is sup
plied to t·hOll8 which l'fImatn.-Jack8Qn
Dawson, in Garden and Fore.t.

Hortioultural Exhibition.
The tlrst snBual exhIbition of the

Manhattan.Riley county. Horticultural
Society, which closes thIs evening. has
been al'l entire success except in 'rell(aTd
to the entrance -money, which was very

light. and as it was not the purpose of

the society to speculate, the desired end
has been fully attained. The exhibi
tion showed to citlzenl and strangers
that Mauhattan Is the frnit center of

central Kansas, and Manhattan fruit
the flnest wes' of the r;reat orchards of
Leavenworth and Lawr&nce. N01; only
In apples and grapes. but in pears and
peaches. M!Ulhattan can compete with
thfl world. ,

The following is a list of the exhlbit
OI'll and the number and name or varie
ties shown by each:

EXRlDITO'S

a grove of timlMlr wlthont cultivation.
Mr. Weakly: The Llttie Giant, aD

upright dewberry, grows abQnt two feet
high. In about two years it takes pos
session of the entire ground, and does
not' need cultivation. From on�halt
acre I gathered 600 quarts. The Snyder
bore well this year.

RA8PBlllRBmi.

P.n,well and Weakly: The TIler and
Gregr; were a good crop. We now enl
tivat. instead of mulching. We plant
twelve feet apart one way, plantingcom
between, and four feet apart In the

rows, runninll; the rows east and west to
protect from the sun. With mulchinJr,
a raspberry patch lasts two years, with

culth'ation, four years.
Dr.Wllliamson: The Cuthbert, Shat

fers. Oolopal, Turner. Gregg and Tyler
have been a SUCC8BB this year, while my
black currants.which I had gathered OD

the shares by the bushel"werelmmense,
some of the berries being lar�r than
my cherriel.
Noah Rlcard: I raised two bnshels

of the Red Turner raspberry.
Dr.Willlamson: The R9dDutchand

the White grape have done well. On
trial I have Fay's Prolillc (red) and
LI3e's black currants.

STRAWBERRms.

Mr. Weakly: I have raised twenty
varieties. but have discarded all but
three, namely, the Wi1son,Orescentand
Jersey Queen.
Mr. Penwell: I have s new seedliotr.

very large and a good bearer, and red
all the way through �:h� berry. I prefer
spring plantinl for strawberries.
Penwell and Weakly: We raised and

marketed thie year 112 bushels of straw
berries. seventy bushels of black-cap
raspberries, twenty- flve bushels of
blackberries of the Snider and Little
'Giant varieties.

GRAPE8.

Mr. Penwell: I prefer the Concord
'and Martha. I have sold many tons of

grapes and have many tons yet un

lathered. By pmninl my grapes in
April, when the sap riles, I retard the
growth and lengthen the grape season.

PEARS.

The KtlUer, Bartlet and L�CJmpte.
Tile following resolution was then

rsad and approved:
RlJllnlved. Thet W". the m ..mhA'!'fI n1' t1<l"

WashlngtonCount1'Hortlcultura] filoolety. be
lieVA that the reoort on sman frultoulture.a8
published In tbe ulennlal report of the State
Boolety for 1887 and 1888. does en Injustloe to
Wasblngton oount1' when It state. thet Im.n
fruit culture Is e fenure. The feota are, as the
report of this meeting SbOWI, that for a num
ber of years It hes been oae of themostproHt
able and suooelsfulln.u8trlel of the oounty
but like e,.ery other bU81nesi requlrel experi
�:a��ledll'-e and ezpertenee to make Ita suo-

On motion of Noah Reenard, of
Ballard's Falls. a vote of thankswas ten
dered the newspapers for their courtesy
In publisbing notice of the proceedings.
The meeting then adjourued sine die.

, CRAS. WILLIAMSON,
Sec'y Wailhlngton iCo. Hort. SOCiety.

Summer Pruning.
Prunl;Dg ill one of the most Important

poin� qf garden practice. When judi
ciously pruned, a shrub or tree can be
held at almost any size, or choged to
almost auy form; and, be'sides this, a
tree or shrub can be made much more
productive of fruit and flowers. On the
other hand. improper pruning will not
only weaken the viaor of a plant, but
may destroy all its beauty of outline.
and at the same time hInder the produc
tiQn of tlJwers and of fruit. 'I'be shear

ing of a tree or shrob' into some formal

shape. as of a cone or hemisphere. may
have a proper place in some styles of

gardening; but. 1n general, it may be
said that the clipping of trees or shrubs
iuto any set form Is radically wrong. I
have s"eD many good collections of

shrubs ruined because each one wascut
into a shape to resemble all the rest.

In this way all individuality is lost,
whereas the object of pruning should be

to develop whatev3-r beautv each plant
possesses on the lines of Its' natural

Irl'owth. It is utterly Impossible to

secure nnv fine effects in large shlub
beries where each individual Is trimmed
after the same p�ttern. ,EVidently' the

--------- ------

T. O. weus.. 88.. 1 16 4 1 8
W. J. Grlffing 2\< 4 1 .. 2 ..

G. Spobr I�.. 21 9 ..

W. M.rlatt. •...........•. 7 4 '.... 1 ..

C. G. How.rd............. .. .. 6 ..

H.nry reblm.n ] 1 ..

Rollin Mo�e8 16.. 1 ..

Mrs. Flag.... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 1.. 2 .. .., 2
Mr., Ho.r................. .. .. .... .. 1
Ben COmptoa ; .. .. ..•. .. a 1
Ca,taln Morrlson........ 1 3 .

Mrs. J. S. Corbett 1
Bobert Corbett. .. 1 ..

Rloh.rd ][Imball Il ..

E. G. Prlboth............. 4...... 2 , .

J. W, Blain 15 ..

Iv1' K.llermen... .. . . . • . •. .. .. •••. .. 15 6
Mn. tI. Berne............. .. .. .••. .. 2
John Ten.nt 10 ..

Jonatban DaVIes �1 .. 5...... ..

E. 1lI. WhU 1 ..

E. O. P.rsoDs .. . . . . . . . .. .. 3 3 1 .. ..' ..

A@.ultural 081h'ge ,
lOS ..

T. L. Stuart....... ..
3 ..

MI'!!. Lou Hayden 1

Prof. Kellerman, of the Agricultural
college, added much to the interest of
the visitora by the exhibition of four
large and carefully prepared charts,
shbwinll the leaves and twillS of grape
vines 'and peach trees suffering from
the most common eoutagtous de8eases.
Foreman S C. Mason exhibited tour
neatly prepared boxes of entomolozteat
specimens-enemies of the orchard and
their work. Altogether the exhibition
wu a c��itable one.-Republic.

�
ANDBEAUTY
CUliCURA REMEDIES CURl

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

FROM P,MPLES TO SCROFULA.

No PBN CAN DO JUSTICB TO THE ESTBEM IN

whloh the CUTIOURA ltEMEDlES are held
by the thousands upon tnoueands whose lives
heTe been made happy by the oure of agoniz
Ing, humnlatln� Itching, scaly, and pimply

��s�:r:.s of the sin, soulp and blood. with IOS8

CUTICURA. the great Skin Cure, and CUTI
OURA EOAP, an exquisite Skin Beauttfler, pre
pared truw ttl externally, Rnd CU'rlOURA R.ESOLVBNT,
the new Blood Purlfter, Internally. are .. positive cure

���. ��"lro���� of skIn and �Iuod dIsease. from plm·

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTrOURA, 5Oc.; SOAP. 25c,;
R"OOLVlCNT. II. Prepared by the l'oT'r"R DauG "'N»

CUBlIIOA.L Co., BostOD, MaSH.
IlI'"Send for "How to Oure Skin Diseases.'

IF" Pimple•• blackhead.. chappell Rnd oily ....oIIU
IF" .kln prev.nted by CuTIoun... SOAP. ...Ji!'J

Rheumatism. Kldne, PaIno and We"knc••

.p....Il, cured by CUTIOua... ANTI':!'AU;

PLuTlCa. the onl, paln·kllling pla.tar.

A· NEW TBEATMENT.'
Sufferers are not generally aware that

these diseases are contagious, or that they
ere due to tho presence of living pa.ra
sites in the lining D"embraue of the nose

aud eustachian tUbes. Microscopic re

search. however, has proved this to be a
fact, an_d the result of this discove,'y Is
that IIoslmple remedy has been discovered
which permanently cures the most aggra
vated CBoSOBof these distressing diseaaes by
afew simpleapplicationsmade(twoweelCB
apart) by the patient at home. A pamph.
Jet explaining this new treatment Is sent'
free b�.A. H. DIXON & SON, 837 and 839
Weeb King Street, Toronto.Canada.



TO )(ONTA1U,OREGOlI AlID WASH. HartPioneerNurseries
IBGTOB. .

FOBT SCOTT, ILU;
If you are goln&'Welt, bear In mind the fol- B8tablbhed. 1886. &80 Acre•• ' Pulllllle of

lowing faota: The Northern Pacillc railroad Nunel'1l1toClI:. Fore.t Seedllnp for Timber Cllllmi

owns and operates 987 mllel, or 117 per oent. of and Apple Treel for Comllllrcl..1 Orohlll'dt .. Ipe

the entire railroad mlleageof 1II0ntana; .pan. olaitT. L..r,e Premium for plantlq forelt ireee III

the Territory with Ita main Une from ealt to Iprlllll 01 IS... Treatl.e on OOIIt and pro4t of a,ple

weat; II the short line to Helena; the �nlY orchllrd, free on application. Good laI.lmen wanted. _."
". .

Pullman and dlnlnp; ear line to Dutte, and II
.

THE Sy-DAOTTi)-" lao N.',�,RS"ERIESthe only line that reachel·Mlles City, Dllllop, 0 let N
,Il\, )"'1go

.
,U

.

BOllOeman,lIIllsoula, the Yellowst&neNatlonal oug as oun Y ursery, OLD A.1'O) BBLIA.BLE, I

ABG�"J!"ITnOaQLETEA.lortmentOfN'UJ'l8oPark and, In fact, nine-teuths of the cities and are II'rowlng the'-"" . 1;" = "1 � m
· .

ry Btock i. Amerloa.
Establlehed In tJu. county In 1860. Fer the

� " .j .•
- '. • - , .

1
points of Interest In the Territory. comlnl f.n lind Iprlnl..... prelent II full ,Ine of nnr- In BUDDED APPLE!! and 8T�DABD I"F",·'RII they' ·aok.owledre no competit --

The Northern Pacillc ownl and operates 8U lery otook for the B1e.rket. We ',ave II I..... lur,lu. quallt,. "o,,"ldered. Nurserymen and 'Deal ��.oq"lll� t�t!lr own intereltl. by ...,tll!.

miles. or 621 miles, or 56 per cent. of the rail. of I, 2 ..nd S'TAar apple tree.; 23.000 I'Tellr C..eord priceson thll I!URBAR 8'l'QVK befo... llu� .' .,� lDdu�m.nt. to bull'e.... ln�
l!'IIpe �Ine.-No. 1; ',000 of other nrletlee, by �he quantitlee. S:arrm'D'S POWlDLL'&' t :a'" BVracuse N X.

road mileage of WaRhlngton.ltI main line ex- l:f..�;:.,IITlI:e�V,.lrp�:'p���\��g:ri.Cooo"�,w�bllO,a',,,,,!Wr:Oe.nl'
� ....- •

..

.� �) t, ". .
, • •

·

tendl0'b from the Idabo line via. S�kane
�. ., ..........

F II h S Y kl d II h.dl. pl ..nte, Evel'1tlllng at b ..rd,tlme prlce� Sead
a s, toney, pralr\le. a rna an ene-

u'lour lilt and let u' glfe you ratel. Write for price OON'Sll:G.N YOUR. OA�:t.dlli �9.-. .. SHlDJIlP. 'l:'�
burg. througb tbe center of tbe 'I'errlto� to lID varletT lilt. WM. PLASK.JJ:T ••O�, . '. •

- T· , . '.:'1"".
•

fTaeoma and Seattle, and from Tllcoma to ort-
. Lawrence. Kansa.. LanItlBr, Smit.

.

& ,Bn·.d,ge ord,land. No other transcontinental through rail
line reachea any porttou of Washlngto. Terri·
tor),. Ten days stop over privileges are «iven MILLIONS

_ K

g:O:�:h;!fls���I!rl::;?�fld:!�tSt�:!'::�o�! '\ LIVE' 8-'1(0)[ 00· ",
. DldN' DROHANTB,

· Inglntendlngsettlersanexcollentopportunlty --01"-- K....... City 8*-,II Y,_ "'�,,�... '", bl�,lIbnau.
to see tbe entire Terrl.tory without Incurring

_
r: __ ,

th f ... I Iff It Hlahe.t market ,rlcel rellllzed and ttatt lOa iUl'&IltM4. �rll:.' reporta turnI.hed tree to .hl,·

to�f.ft�nseo paJong oca ares rom porn FRUIT TREECJ, " ndfeedftn. Cone.pondenceeollched ..,e'-TII�lf.tc.AIIlII'''II:01Cow1m,,...... ll'.''''I''IOlty.

The Northern Pacific II the shortest. route Ii;:J
trom Bt. Paul to Tacoma by 20'7 mUes; to
Beattl. by 177 miles, and to Portland by 1124 S'D'ADE TREES
U'lles-time eorrespondlngly shorter, varylng.D. ,

from one to two days, according to destlna·

S Itlon. NootherllnefromBt.PaulorMlnneap- rna I Fruits Ylnes
£Ills runs through passenger cars of any kind "
into Idaho, Oregon orWashington. . Ornarn ntal Tr e [tIn adj)ltlon to belnl!' the only rail line to "'po- e e s, C I

kane Falls, 'I'acoma snd Beattle, the Northern
Papilla reaches all the prinCipal polnta In
northern IIIlnnesota and Dakota. 1II0ntana
Idaho, Oregon and Washington. Bearlnmlnd
that the Northern Pacllc and Bhaata line Is
the famous soenic route to all polntl In Cali
fornia.
Bend for Ulustrated pamphlets, maps and

books giving you valuable Information In ref·

el'llnce to tbe oauntry traversed bYlthls great
line from Bt. Paul, Minneapolis. Duluth and
Ashland to PortlaQli, Oregon, and Tacoma and

BtlattleJ Waahlngton Territory, and enclose
starns ror tile new 1889 Rand-lIIcNa)Jy Ceunty
Map ot Wasblngton Territory, printed In
colors.
Address your nearest ticket agent, or CRAS.

B. hE, General Passenger and 'l'1cket Agent.
THE L A ....AR NURSERIES,St. Paul, Minn. .ICL.I&

--------
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Ten Mllllon Forest Tree 8eedUng••
One Mllllon Hedge PlQntl.

ENGRAVING for Stockmen, Kanafactaren ....�
whO HIlaire ean. A be line of Blectrolt of non...

D �...,. COZAD Cal tie, Sheep, Hop aad Poultl'1 fop 1111••••a. tala, fer_pi...
. vv. 'W. have ..he 'beet IIIlII cllea_t. Bend fO!'!WI .

Rox 215, .LA CYGNE, LINN VO., KANSAS.

TREES, X VINES X AND
SHRUBBERY,

-l?.A.TS�T.S-
Obtllt...d In the Uulted Stllte.. OllnMII, lind ..11

f�
coutrtee. OIIlelai Guette of the Plltent OIIIce re

oelved wee1l:lTJ and 1111 p..tent L ..wI on hand and e for conluluMon.to cliente. The ,l..rgelt and 'be.t I&

lected p..tent Lolbral'1' welt ofWlllhl� D. 0 .. e brIIClDla complete lIet of 1111 p ..teat. Is..ed from 'he

orpnlslltlon of the olllce. 1'1tO, to the preaeat t.Im..
. .

R4IIected C.se!! Appeallt Be-le.ae., Cateat.t. A.ulpment., Forfeited Cales, Dedp
Patente, ·......d. Mara, Labele, COPjt;!.ht., Interfence. and Infrlugement.attend.dtowt�hI1l:l1land4dellty,bJ

. �A'ltES G. YOUNG,
ATl'OKft AT LAW, NOT....T PulILtO, SOLtO'tTOll 0 PATJllrT., and UlrtTJID STAn. CLAm AGlIJIT.

01110" RooIRlI2. iii Ball BulldIDI••th and W .. IJ1ut Stredte,

Telephone 18_9.
'

Ka:i1sas Olty, Mo.
Harvest EXOOl'siOnll

'"'i'o -Arkansas, south III1ssourl, and otherStates
8ou.\h. The Memvhls Route (Kansas City,
1F0l!Ulcott &; lIIemphls R. R. Co.) will lI'ive a

·s.rlee .of Half Rate Excursions as follows:
Augu.at.6 and 20; Septomber 10 ali.d �, aad

. October.S, 1889.
Tickets will be sold for One Fare tor the

'round tnlp, andwill be 1I'00d 30 days for retnrn.
1',ee Bxcw:slon bills for full detalllld informa·
·$Ion. For Excursion billS, mavs and time
. table folderl, with copy of Missouri and Kan·
Isas Faf'nWr. addrfss, J. E. LOOKWODD.

General Ticket Agent, Kansas CI�y, 1110.

Have the largest and best selected lin. of
Nursery stock ever ofrered for sale In the
West, and we wlllleH this stock
So Low that tile Poorest May Have a Good

Orchard or Berry 1'atch.
We have 800,000 Apple trells, 25.000 Peallh

NE Itrees, 25,OUOPear andCherry trees, 100,000Grape IT 0AN BE DOVI� and all other stock In proportion.
.

� .

r��t\ri�;���:;;e\��:f�:n::r�anted. Butter and Cb'8'ese ·'Factor-ie'sAddress C. H. FINK, Lamar, Mo. :

. �

ATTENTI0N FARMERS , Bnllt, furnlshel!. equlpped aad put In op'-ratlon on eMY tel'Dlll In any town

• In the United .tatee bJ' "'rill.

Alld all who are Interested In reform.

The Home Nursery 00.
AND

FRUIT GROWEIts' EXCHANGE.

[ncorpor�ted under the law. of the State of Imnols.
-Capital '23.uOO.-

NORl\[AL, - - ILLINOI8.

TBk•• the le,d Iu olrerlng 10 thA general pu11llc a

�r:l��l�uo�u�ceb��:��:�fO�� ����ll :�I�b���!���, �ir:�;'
frum the grower, deUvered luhject LO exalllioation
aRd Rpproval before p.yment I. m�de. Thl••y.tom
II fully Indor.ed h:r the St�te (;r"ntre ot IllinOiS, ond

lIIany promtn�nr, clf.1zena of t,hi:t And otber Slates.
i{V'-'TY mumher recljly,·s a cerUficnte, for 1\ n('mln.l
Hum cntltlln� btul t,o Ihe btmeill8 Ui the EICUtiDK8
I.lld 1\ c.•py of Iblf EIome Jour1l.t&1 fIr tWJ yeala. A.llo
a cOlllpl�te prlc� hot. order })I�nk•. etc. CorresPolld..e�ce ,0Ih"led. Addro," lV. H. R()HUK�;MAI'II",
M�!)��,\r.NormRI. 111..orJ.l\(. HOf,FEK·fV.
M�*,,�� ..:\:Ve.t"rn Uept., ti.llnHlls City, lea".

· JFree Reclining-Ohair Care to Pueblo, 001·
orado SpriDga and Denver, .001.

'.The .. Banta Fe Iloute" Is now running free

�reollnlnl' chair cars between Kansas City and
menver on dally trains leaving KllnJial City at
111.20 a.ID. and Denver at 1.20 p. m. 'i hese oars

'are' entirely' nElW, and have be('ll built ex·

.pres"ly for thie train, ar" IItted wlt,h all tho
Imodern IIppllances for both c"nvenlenoe and

"afety, and are unequaled by any oars run

Ibetwel'ln these points heretofure. No Jlne Clln,
'nlfer you botter Rocemmodatlons thlln the old I
',rollllble" Santa Fe Houle"

�'or anY,ln I ormation de81red regarding rateR,
,t.hrough OKr acoommodations. time of Krrlval
:anll,dlltll&rturl'·of trainp.,· tc., call on anYIli'"nt;
<C1f tbo Santa iFe, or adrlre�s. :\GEO T. NlOllOLSON,
G. P. & T. A.. A. T. & S. �'. H. H , Topeka, Kas \

\

TREES Root Gr&fts-Everll'hlng! No larger
.Ioek In U. tI. No hAtter. No ,·.heaper.
Pike Co NurRerles. Loul8lana. Mo.

ACENTS
sbould write for iIIuatr'cI c1reu1!'r,
termBandTwoWeek'.Trial of
MISSOURI STEAM WASHER,Wuh,1

Dlrtieat Olathe. Olean b�Hot Steam without RlIb1)inr.
Buily80ldiProlitable, iI.WORTH, St.Loule,Mo.

CECJL'IiI FRUIT FARM AND NUR8ERY.
,I. F. LltO!L. Prop'r, Nortb Top�ka. K .... Frull

antt Ornament"l Trees, Vtne9, Plantll ssd Shrubs.
rr Cbel'rY Tree. Knd Small Fruit. a specialty.

LitsonNursory andFruit Farm
Fifty tho Isand Apple TrAe., " to 6 fflet;

tbou�ands £IfCherry, Plum, Peach. P"Rr. Blnck·
berrleR. Evergr<,eos, Ornamental Shrnltbery,
etc. f'.lce� I"w. ar- w. R"lI 1.1't'ct to the
fK.rlner .,ud 8QVf'i hhn the agent'. (hJUJln .....

sinn. Wrhe 101' free price lI.t..
W. H. I. IT ,ON', Jr., Nev" ..... !Wo.

SALeSMEN
lie w',h .,... m....
lell our ,OtHl. by tamp"
t,.. ,he _h0101&1. a04 ""'
laU &rado, Larp., lUll..
ffll:o our UD•• BoolON

I...a, Kalbp. . -.ell •• per Da7. PermaoeDl podUoD. :ro
�l.al. &Iu_erod. -)(oun ad\'loocad rur 'W�". adnnhllll.....
IDENTENNIAL .IlAl\'Ut"G CO•• IDloclouatl, Obi.

AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEYI

AGENTS (lRn make fr()m 8100 to .1150 a

week. rrJlreRentilJ1!' The Consumers' Sup
ply AHRoclatlon. Nu Capital I No Sample,1. No
'l'ruu')lc I wrlLe tor p�rtlcuh" I to The CODI umen
Supply A••oclatlun. 15.> & 157 Broadway. Ne... York.

-TlUC-

\KANSAS HOMENURSERY
onul

:Hi:ST HOME·GROWN TR'RES. Choice Fruit lind
Ornamental Treel of real .......I' for theWe.tern Tree·
Plante.... Allo bOlt Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water-proof. Samples by mlln, 10 cent. 8ach: " per
100•.hy espre... .

A. H. GBIESA, Drawer 28, Lawreace, Xa.

fiiEESANop[Dll
We otrerfol'the Fall tl'lule a iB1'l!1'and lIoestook
of

eVm�
dllllCript1onofFltU 1Tandornamenlt,I

ESJ, Sbr;.. R_.:r.r:.Vlne��MALJ.TI!I He e Plante, It rtle ee •

.. "rlf���':��:8:.ef..:..a-J;"""tr!,<i�
.u.onMINQTON(PH<INIX)IIURlrAY
...inn.. ., w•...,........ lILOOiUiiMaU.

] 869. 11.111...

Mount Hope Nurser�
For the Fall ot 1889 and �prln .. nf 181l0.

we can attention te our IMMI!lNSE STOCK. ct
Nuner,. Stock In all It. br..nCllel, elp.ct ..l1y nf
Cherry and Pear Tree., Ilt"nd"rd and D .....I1.
Thlill native .tock and II ...orth t .. lce tbat of 1t ..1t
em·Il'GWD. Wholplllie trade a .pecloJty. Cat.lolu
In AUIOIt.....A.ent. wan ed. C01'l'elpond.

A. C. GKIE8A • BRO., L.wrence. K..".

Da-vis & Rankin
Sixty days' notice. Work completed and In operation before a dollar Is asked. Exper

Ienced men fumlshed with eaqb tacto17 to operate all machinery.
OVER 8,000 NO'W' :IN OPER.ATION.

Cost ot complete factorle. ranRII trom .it,ooo to ",000, aooording to the Ityle of ''IIu11d

Inll' and II'rade of machinery. Controllen oflnew patent machineries. A1s(}�_old stylel at a

very low 'Price. _<lO to 1115" WEtiT LA.KE ST., CH.ICAGO, ILL

'.0. l-ot1n.Oatan'h",Ha,.FIIV8r,RoBe
Cold. Catarrhal n.-rneea:

.

•0.a�, Colds Bronchitis, A.t.b- ,

ma, Consnmption. A'iieerle8lBemedj.
.0. 8-JUl...m.ttma, Gout.

.

.0. "-Liver". JUdDinr!,DYl'pepRla.T 1_.
digeetlon,Conatlpirtloii:DrlglltsDi91!. l. I
.0.6-1'_�� Dumb As1riIo '

lIIalarla., Neuralllla."
,

.0. e-I'emale _eaklula,�
ties.Whites. A.GoldenRemedy. I
_0. 'I-A perfect 'Timlo, whfch I!ffttI
I H.alth, Form and Fulln8sIl,CleNComo
plenon, Good Blood and Iota of It.

.0.a-_a'Y01UID.bWty�sofPOWW
Impotenoe.an incomparable remedy.

REUABLII
�oIbo'U• .".,anteed &0 0_

. U.�dlaeal'ilfOU�._AGENTS �:i;�':��t1.:�:Y!.
WAITED apDUcaUoa. BOBPl"A.L RBIIB'I

• OOJlPAIII:r,Torc.:to,� _

....
lIemi-AnnualF..hlo� r=---,""""......

C.talocne, published
Sept. loth, andmailed free
UpeDapplication; lletinl and
iIIU1tratl.oc with over D,OOO

litholl'raph. and wood

cutl. everything needed (or
Ladles',Genu'andChildren's
Wearand adornment; House·

keeping Goodl, Curtains, Upholstery, etc., ete.
..KIGB IIGI. Spe����y·Of

and do tbe largest and most reli..ble lotail Order
Trade in the country. Their Fashion Cata·

1000e Is indi'pensable to parties prevented by
diltaDce from doing their own shopping in
New York." -HIt'"I".

8th Ave. & 20th st., NEW YORK CITY.

ELY'S

A.nays 1'aln and

InftQmmatlon.

Heals the 80res.

Restores the

Sensell of Ta.te
and 8mell •

TRY THE CURE. O·�...o&.cnD. g :3' �. �
'j

.

'� � c:Q �

�i:a E§�'
� � � .

R1RRON RAnGES I N.K.Ccmero(
. �T,b '" Kaa. lu.

A particle II applied Into each Iloetrll and II�.
ahle. Price 150 cente at d111011ta; bTmall, rell.tereOi,
eo cente. ELY BROTHBB8, 51Wanen St.,NewYo*. TO HIU£RTISE

and meet with Slleoe,; ..
'

fiW qUIres a knowledge of Ihe
ftlue Il newspapers, and a correctly displayed adVI.

To HCure .uch

\n(orntationJUDICIOU�Y'"..will enable you to advertio;e ..

I'WULT LORD � THO S
i PII ADVERTISIl!lG. ClilCAGO, I�LlN9IS.

$608ALA.BV
••"0 EXPBN8lU IX

Advanc" allowed e..oo month. IteMT
emplo)men' a� bOllle or traT.lInl. 1110

IOlIolllnl· Du I•• uellverlnlandm"k1nI collttetlolll.
No po.t�1 c.nt.. AddNH ...Uh Itamp,

RAFBR .. OU., Plq.., 01110.



CO#tlnuOUI development·till �e oom- hopel81111 as far 811 securIng unanimity Allianoe Oelebration.

plete Itructure'ln allltilltilfaKth and of sentiment and action la concerned Alliance people of northeastern KIm-

�uty crowDlI out eftorta, the ,jOy and wben viewed In the light of the past. 11M will meet at Valley Falls, JefterllOn
NATIO:i!fAL D1JUroTOBY. pJld�of the builders and the admiration A consideration of the necessity of county, Saturday, the 12th day of the

I'ABMBBS' AND LABOBB�' UN.IQN OF, A1dR_I;�t�be world.
.

,

.

&QbOmpU.tIhlng this work should pre- preaent month, Ootober, 1889, and will

ICA. : ' .. , .:.'The pr_ent condition of the produc- vent dtscourBlement. Other relief eDjr)y a celebration and picnic. All the

Pre.ldent Bvan Jon�., Dllblln._Texu. ing claaleB financiall'" and otherwise would be temporary only. The eleva- ptluple, regardless of sex and aRe, are

Secretary A. B. G.rdner. Dre.dell. Tenn. I, • �, in '·-d to tte dAd ••

NATIONAL FARMERS' ALL1ANCB AND 00- should be lufficient to cause vilorous tion of the wealth-producers to the VI.,., an. 100 program· ...

OPB1U.TIVII: UNION OF -'.MBRICA. '

to hi h i I th ire d ds provided. There w111 be music. speak-
,
o, w. M.caue. Prelldeat W"hiniton. D. c. ac.�ion; tbe overworked farmers Belling

ran.. w e s proper y e , epen inl and eatiol .11 day, with a variety of

L. L. Polk, Flnt VIce Pre.ldent B.lellh.1.N. C. many of their products below the coat largely upon the enactment and en- minor ente"talnments.

B. JI. W.rren. Secret.r' D.lI ·1·el:". fo ·t at t bl d proper laws Amonl the spea'"esod H

B. C. SaJrel, Deputy Secret.r, .. .J W1Olb15�;'�n,reDet,C of ,productIon to the IIpeculator. and reemen SUl a e an '
.... .. r ann uncen, on.

1 __ W h dl t to ..""nmpllsh Wm. Sims, Master of the Kansas State

N0TIONAL AGRICULTTTDo. -B L... unable to procure in return. In., qu.ntit.... e can ar y expec""""" G J
... u ........ "

� range. and udge P�fteor. e4itor of the

Pre..dent lIaacMCCracken, Ozone, Ark. IlIImc1ent for happiness, or comfort th1e without acting upon a fundamental KANSAS FARMER, have promiiled to be

Secret.ry A. B. 6ardner. Dre.den, Tenu. .veD, the llroduots of the factory or of prinCiple common to both the Knights present and takepartin the proceedings,
NATIONAL F ..lumas· ALLIANOE. of L b d th F ' Alli

themin', or 'to retain,ln man""caSeB. a ') or an e armllrs anee,
Pre.ldent J. Burro"!.'!! Filley. Neb.

�

S'Cfltary , Aup.t Po.t, oul�D, Iowa. s.umciency of the products of the farm; viz: the education of the malles. Tbis Orguization Notes.

Pre.ldent ���.���.r.:i.°B�lIIDP. VIew. t�. wap-worker idle, or half employed. educati�on cabn besti bie securdeddiBbY co- "l����of�:courp�eewso�roethePecKAtuNsSanASd II'CAIUab2�Bt,
Seoretar' 0. M.Wrllht, UnloDTllle. ,u.pable to purchase, except to a ver'" opera on, y organ z ng, an CUS8- � �

,.

� . tor use a your next alliance meetln ....

.. ABMlI:RS· MUTUAL BENEFIT ASIIOCIATION; u ted·exten... the "---r or productll o· inl all questions of comMOn Interest
"

Pr Id t H' B M' Mt ... I W C I I'
......, � Don't for"'et tbe �rand alllanoe ralf'� and

8. en. .. .. . . oore, ..r e, .yne 0.. I. ,
' With a i to iti 1'1 0 a basts of ... _

"

8Icfltary. JohDP. Stelle, Mt.Vemon orD.htcren, Ill. t�e farm. or 'Of other iudustries, as ts vew un B... n .,_lI:llt dinner at allf'!, Fall!!. Octo er 12,

NATIONAL GRANGB. 'th. cue with the farmer, 'In the midst truth when discovered. The founders 188V. under the ausplOt18 of the District Allt

....ter J H B"-h D It Ohl
anee, ThlB lB to be a very Important meet-

-
' . ' m,. 'a, o, of a"undanc" IInds ..himself in want. of the alUance. wbile laying down edu- In

Lecturer MortImerWhIt.head. Mldwebu.h. N. J. ,U '"
11:-,

Becretary , ..J��e,W..hlnaton, D. c. The neceaBiti68 or life axe obtalned cation as the lInt plank in their plat- e�; :tl�:: I�r��:e:lt�f !�:;���1:f:;
KANSAS DIREOTOBY. with dlmou·lty. the comfortl of life form of prinCiples. foreseein" the urging ev""y State 101liDd deif)Ca'!'s'to UrI!

FARMBRS' ALLIANCB. ,

blcom. luxuries, whfie luxuries are ditlloulty or uniting the mallses haTing great St. Louis meetiDl, OD DIIC( Iubt!r 5,
, . lIuch d"v it fits al fully Inlltructed on the matter ot unlLIII� thll

Pre.ldent I. II. lIonl•. WhIte CIty, Morrll Co. thinls to be looked upon but not to be "- era yo emp oymen • person Northern and the Southern Alllanc., with

-e;:iis;ALiiiN��L�;-:���B���O' enjoyed. Surely agitators are not interests, tastes and prejudices. laid the Wheeland other kindred orl[aniz .tlons.

UNION. . needed to arouse suoh people to action. cJo..wn this second plank, viz.: .. In :'i:��g:r:b!���f:c���,..4.J��,nr:·t:enro�
t:'�=::::'::�:�'.W.O;�D�:,n::J:::��:� g�:- It should only be n8C8seary that some, things eSfj«:�al, unity; In all things, teresta oUhe order.

ALLIAN",B BXCBANGB OF KANSAS. proper way be opened up in which to: charity.'" .t1el"e we believe to be the W. S. Ross, County Lecturer and Orran-

EdwIn Snyder �I����g��&loo.a, Jelreraon C8. act.
. key to SUCct!ssln our eftorts. A grand !�T�e ::�����U::an��:eaIW��tl81:0�:�

e B. Ben.'>n BaVln;Reno Co.' 'To obtain per8evering action it seems Junion of all in all \hings admitted to be oounty Is p ar888lna well. Three .lIIan......

J. R.I'. Bou Cloverd.le, Ch.utauqu. Co. -
• • th ood d th wi f

._... """

1'. L. Baile, Call.ta, K.lqman 00. in8C8sury that sO'me degree of success �or e common II: an a ro nK 0 were org.nlzed on the 17&h. 18.b and 21st re-

B. W. S.ndu.q McCune, Crawford Co. tte dart the mantle 0" ch ur dlB I
,spectlvely, with aD Bglreltate of over 106

A. w. B.y North Topeka, Shawnee Co. a O· our e o s at the outset and L an�.1 over 0 ou - members. There are now IIlxteen organlz&-

1'. L.� TIIDDehlU. Cowley Co. that wise plans for the .future which slon of the quelltions in whiob our tlons In Oll8ie county with a membershl, of

lI..ter ��.���..���.:��.:m SImi. Topeka. will meet the approval of tbe masses ignorance, sellIllhness or prejudices pre- =:.. :"m:� ���:res�l�ts.bel¥lI;w1llat
LectUJ'lr J. G. Otl•• T0r.ek.. and sustain their hope be deviled. To vent our agleeinR. ODly by actin" on pleased to C9rrespond with anyone In tbe

Becfltary Georp Black, 0 .�e.
this end it would seem best that auit- this principle can we hope to speedily county In regard to establlBhlng alllances

....OMcen of atllanoe meetlnp will favor 111 and
where'fer desired."

our readen by forwardlll8 reporti of proceedII!P able persons from each of the industrial' and latisfactorlly lolve the social and B. H. Clover, President Farmers' AllIanre

.arl,.lIefore they let Old.
.

orders be selected to meet and discuss political questioBs of the day. The anel Co-oueratlve Union, sends the follow

the matter of co-operationand to devise proper application of these prinCiples Ing: "Pleaseannounoll tbat National Lec
turer Ben Terrell will be In Kans811 abent

AN A.DDRESS, methods for co-operating in 811 matters would remove the dimoulties from the the IOU! or 12th of October; eX&!1t date can

'D-plvof the State Alli....oe' to the Ad.:!-.
for the common good so far al pr�ica- questions of land. labor, oapital, trans- nhot nlodw be KIv,u'IbUlt tb08"twdlllhlngINlItures

.1M! _ UR' tati
II ou prep reo t S eXiliC e he W 11 de-

f th State ABBe bl f h
ble and desirable, extendinl( tbls work por on. currency, Inter.st, tariff, etc. liver a senes of lectures In the State. and the

o e".._l h'" f LambY 0 t e from time to time aa' fast as ciroum- The industrial classes being so greatly State Secretary will be n:pllcted to arrellge

a.wg .. 0 or. itanceswillpermit. ,in the majority. the carrying out of
aclroul'anddatea. IamextremelyanxloUB

To tile 0fIIc#I and Memb_ of tM KGn8a8 'SUlte . th t rI' ., Id bl th
he should get here by the 12tb to meflt tbe

1 ",,-WIll of tile KnCghU of Labor: " Here great dimculties would ariBe.
ese wo P nC1l!�eS WOQ ena e em brothers at the jl"rand rally at VallPt Fans.

The adduBI to the State Fatmers' It would tax the wisdom of the coni- to control the entire political acUon of ��:::fl(}���t��de::!::�:��n:v��:
Alliance presented by Messrs. John lQittees to the utmost to secure Uftited

the oountry; but it is a question taken Uberty ot acceptlnl!: the (lifer."

Dam, H. H_ Hutch.OD, and W. E harmonious action of the people in all
.hether the people wllo make up a

Henderaon. Jour committee appointed lines io whicb they should co-operate, I(l'eat part of the old political parties

for that purpose, was read before' that and to lIuch action must we look .for 8
and who permit bribery, fraud and

body on August 15,1889, after which·a satiaf!\ctory degree of success. You
other co�rrupt practices, from the pri

reaolution was passed recillrooating tJie lIuggeat co-operation in commercial
maries uP. COUld. at present, establlBh

fraternal feeling manifested and in· matters and in the use of the ballot. a new party that would bring about

IItructing the undersigned to make These are undoubtedly tbe maiu lines
such a reform as would accomplish the

reply. The responsibility thus imlJosed in which our eftorts would be combined
desired results.

upon me ot trying � brinl .bout a_" and probably the only cnes to discuss
To overcome the cllmculties before

better understanding and more iDti- here.
'

. them those enllated In our grand cause

mate relations between the important· W� can certainly agree on this: That
should be endowed with an abundanoe

01&111 ot lIOCiety whicb we represent, and �er" should be.an exchanle of the pro-
ot patietnce, perseverance aad pluck,

the dimculty ot representing • cl� IIq; !luctB of labor free from �. maoip.ula-
and have an abiding faith in the Ilnal

numerous, yet so 1eolated as the farm� ;tion8·of the speculating clus and from triumph of truth.

e�, a class that haa done but �ttle I (the��tation and exactions of tr,asts.
"Truth crullhed to earth w1ll rise

heretofore In the matter of co-oper&-f (N;o,·,4'oubt plans could be devised by a agai�; the eternal years ot God are

tion, that lacks so greatly In soclabll1tv:.1joint committee from the difterent hen. Lit us Dot torget that truth

and in interchanging views on "ubjecti. orders ,whereby, a .more direct Inter- and justice mnst be the basis on which

of ever vital and mutual importance; 'chlmgeofcoDlIiUiditiescouldbeeftected
we buUd, that the time la past for set

and that embraces so many individ�a18 thereby dls1)eJlsipl with tlle .servicell of tling questions of ri�ht and wrong by

that perhaps fatl to get olear and deft,. such middlemen 811 may be found to be brute f?rce; ·that .the wilful destruc-

� nite views on these sUbjects. oause me unneC8B8ary and whose sopport may be tion of life and property In our .eft,)m

to feel a reluctance in undertakinl tbl8 burdensome. and peJ;vertinlr the evils or to better our condition is unneceBlBry.

.Important duty. Hoping bowever to llpeculating and gambling and bJ.'l8&k- not in harmony with the enlighteoment

do somethIng towards promotinl�th8 �iDI_the'power of trusts_ The beneftts ot the ale in which we live and repug

work 110 auspiciously begun. by eipl'J!ss� thus derived by ali indulltrial cl&IIBes nant to the intell1gence and moral part

Inl the lleniments of one w,ho has; l:IeeU; ;frP)D �he enhanced price ,of thtl6r pro-
of the people.

directly intrested in farming'ali hisiliftf ;ducts.and th.lower"ptiee 'of, tbe com- Hoping that !he friendly relatioDs

and who has endeavored to obtaln! tbe 'mo:lities purcbaSed from othe'r8 would now existing between our orders may

viewlI of intelltgent farmers, ,�hi8 work ;110 stimula.te consumption, and GOIlIIt- 'be exteuded and strengthened, I sug

ls modestly undertaken, trusting ,that 'quently ,roduction, that specuiators gest that a committee of three from

tbe�retbren will be oharItable In theli -�� ,�amblerl deprived of their presellt eac!l order to be appoint$! by the State

criticisms. meanlof support would lInd ready em- Master Workmlln of the' Knights of

. May the time soon come when there ployment as producerll. and thus be Labor and the President of the State

.will be harmony and co-operatiori elev�ted from tbeir present degraded l;allmers' Alliance, ml!!et at such time

among tbe producers of the' wealth of' 8ituation of dependents upon the labor- ®(fpll\Qe as those appointing may di

the country. when a more just distrt- inl classes for the wealth whicb they rect, to take into consideration the best

bution of the produots of labor shall elljoy and of belnlleeches upon society. interests of both o!ders and to make

,have caused the elevation of tbe toiling ,The securing of co-operation among
sucll recommendations as thCl'Y may

m&ll8es to a better condition mentally, �e industrial ciasses in commercial
deem best. Fraternally.

,D.l>rally, socially and IInancially. when matters would' be a comparatively easy
A. E. DI�KINSON,

poverty and crime shall be greatly matter the desirability and the nec�s- Lacture.r State Farmers Alllance al1d

diminished, society treed from the aris- sity e�en beblg so &1>parent Th
Co-operative Union.

tocracy of wealth, and in�eI1igence, pla�s rendHy comprehended a�d t� Meriden, Kas., September 6,1889.

:��,:�dUStry be the pus-word benefits 190' speedily realized; but when' Farmers BIe liuI.)i"sr.arily s"parated in

g . ty-
.

we attempt to trace out the causes that their work. 'everyone 'on a different

The acoompllBhment of tbe grand. hav., brought about th. prelleDt dis-
I>
tract of land.while in railroadiBg, bank

work before us require8; ftrat. the trel!sed condition, to point out the ing, manufacturing and commerce

united, harmonious. vigorous and per- P9licles of the govel'DJDellt tbat have eombipation is the natural order. A

severing eftorts of ali concerned. Sec- produced evil relSults, to declare the thoulland farmers ownlnl and working
'ond, that truth and joetice � the .true principles of polittc," economy ·88 many farmR, have a thousand lIepa
foundation upon which we bolld� such �d what legifllation would S8Curt! a rate mallagements. thoogh aJ ratlling
wisdom prenning that the labor of Just diatrlbuti()n of wealth all it Is pro� the same kinde ()f crops and disposing
each successive day and year �d to a duced, we undertake a task almost of them tbe same way,

1'0• .A. DIIOllD•••D LIV•• try JI••OH.Uf·S PILLS

MoPhenon Oounty Farmers' Fire Relief
Alllooiation.

Bndorsed by the State AllIance a8 the State
Alllanc. InsuraDoe Company of Kansal.

, A. F. W.A.UGR. PresIdent,
FRlrD JACKSON. Seo·y. MoPher.on, Kas.

McPherson. Kas. .

THE lIIARKETS.

(SEPTEMBER 28.)
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IT WILL PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.

II tile Greate,t DIscovery of the Age for

�or.e., Cattle, Hog., IIbeep.and Pol1ltry.

It I•• nAturAl r�medy and "reventlve of .n dflea.el
of tho 'olood .nd d.i�.tlve organ.. 1t actl freely on

the LIver and Kidney.; tend. to tone up the wbole
.nlmal 8J:otem••nd I. a Illre preventlvp. of Hog Chol
er••nd "hlckell Choler.. One·pound. 2� ·pound and

t���:.,��:ee: ��f5 gte .• 50 ctt. and '1.00, ","pectlnly.
WESTERN lfT60K POOO COMPANY,

• Bloomfield, 10"••
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GOOD,S""_"ELX.A.BLB ·CLO'�aXN'G
�a"ts a:nd ::£4iIIu.r:n.ish.i:ng· f3r..��ds,

LEVI'S MAMMOTH ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
ess & eao KANSAS

Tc)l?E::�.A.,
AVENUE,'
�.A.�S.A..B,

Is the place to call at. lien's, Youths', Bo.ys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats in Endless

Variety, The prices are just and the Goods at all times equal to representatton.
.

LARGEST STOCK TO SELECT FROM IN KANSAS. CALL AND EXAIIINE.
RATES TO FARMERS.

!liTNOTE THE ADDRESS--628 & 630 KANSAS AVENU�.·

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 18 1889

N ..ruaha county-W, E YuunK, cJ�rk.
BULL-Taken up liy W. H. Head. P. fl. Kelly. Au·

11108'·16. 1889. or e red bull, bush ut tan wblte, 'II' Ito
In botn flank" wLlte IPot 1n forebead, two .moll bolel
In left uar; va lued a t 180.

Brown county-No E Chapman, clerk,
llKIFER -Ta'ken up by Peter I1rAbdal, In Wal.ut

t·P.. one t-yenr-n'd red belter wltb wblte .pOU, .tar In
tace; vatucd at 1:0.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 25. 1889
Cowley county-S J. Smock. clerk.

M A.RE-Taken up by Frnzel Buka, In BoltOlI tp ,

AUln t -, 1889, one brown mare, 12 yean old, lore
lie. It, acar n I'lgbt fore toot; vailled ..tI40.

Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk.
'l MULE8-TakAn np by P. Lorance,ln Pawpaw tp,

A'.gulL 29. 1889, two uay male mutes, 14 hand. blgh.
b ck leaB up to kneel, black mane and tall, black
a -ro•• wltber., both bad leaLer bvad baltera: vAluud
ar,I50.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 2. 1889
L�avenworth oounty-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
HOqSK-TBken up by C. P. Clark. ot Lon.lag, Au·

Iluot 25 1880 one bay horae, I years old, collar marIn;
valued at 1100.

Hamilton county-ThoB. H. Ford. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. W. Gool'1!e,ln LamonI tn ..

AUIlUIL 26, 1�89. one dun mare, 14 haud. high, white
tace, tbree white teet, collarmark.; valued.at '�O.

lI'tI'NRY W. RUBYI..M. D.�
. C. r', MBISNINQ'RR, M, D.,

Sure:eons.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & IULVANE.
0)1' THE

. TOPEKA

MD�ic'11IurEic&1
DlSTITVTB

Wake .. spedalty ot all Chronic and Burgical DI.·
eIlIe•. We bave pra.tlced me-itetne and Inrgery here
for 1ltLeen year., ..nd durlnl th ..t time bave Lreated
lucce.ltully hundi edt ot cnronte cue. which bad
rl.llted tbe Iklll et local play.lclan.. _

WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC
DISEASES,

Remove tumors, cure cancers wltbout tbe Imtte, cure
pilei without knlte or ligature. ALL DISEASES

����::-o�e���ee���::.e�:!tI�:dl:tI��g=t��� �ea;::r
bonra. It you h..ve auy chroulc or private dlleue,
rou '11'111 1lnd It to your InterelL to write Ul. Corre
lpondence free ..ud conftdentlal.
Riter by perml•• lon to B ..nk ot T.peka; John D.

KnO:l '" Co., 116nkcr., Topeka: Cltlzen'l Bank, North

Topekal' American BanI<, North Topeka.
Senll or printed lIIL ot que.tlonl.

D&I. MULVANE, MUNK '" MULVANE,
110W. 8th St .. Topeka, I':u.

'i'm,: liKO. W.� PuBLI8B
oro Co., Topeka, Kaa.. publish
and sell the K&DB88 Statutes,
Kall8&8 and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding'1
Treatise, Taylor'1 Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road La.ft,
Township La.WII, Lien La;wa,
tt.o., and & very large stock of
B1anka, for Court and other

purpoeee, inoluding.� Stock
Lien' 'Blanks, Oonveyanoing
BIa.uks, Loan BIanb, 400., &0.
For fine printing, book print.
ing, binding, &ll!l.�rds for

County, ToWDf.hip, Oity and
SohOQl D�riota, this· is the
oldest andmost reliable house
In the, State.

SPECIAL

ATT�ACTIVE HORSE BALE!
--AT--

MANHATTAN, RXLEY Co., KANSAS,
Tuesday andWednesday, October 22 and 23, 1889.

A.T 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

ONE :a:UNDRE.D HEAD.
ConltltlDlI"of StaDdAfI1:,lI.;ed STALLIONS, BROOD MARKS and FILLIES Single Drlver8.

MaUlhed:.�I, ete.. ThlJ·iIale 010_ tile entire Stud; and Inoludtl8 tbe well·kl!.owD stallion.

DodI'Vall� -Cltandard)'aDd Imported .lItohel1eu 28 (Frenob Ooaeh),

��el�oW' ready,
.

T :--S1I: DiOJltha time on app- oved Dotes at 10 per cent. tnterelt; .r 6 per cent off for
flash. O. HUNTR.:BJSS,

8, A.. 8AWYEB, Auottoneer.
. ASllgnee Eltate Wm. P. Bt�nbotham.

lnve���&L:n Co. 'Grand Dispersion Public Sale
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

--OF THE--

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY, Famous Show Herd ofWilliams& Householder

Low rates of Interest. MOBOY paid wheD
Japers are accepted. Write foY' terms.

--AT--

COLUMBUS, CHEROKEE CO., KAS., OCTOBER 17, 1889.
.

(Durio g the Cllerokee County Fair.)

HANSEN'S JUNQTTABLETS 50 UEAD OF SHORT HORNS Conslstlnrof Crutoklbank-toPlMld Younll'
(Sample. 4. Cents).' 1[..

- MI&rys, 'YOUDII' PbylUs, Josepblne, Gala'

DAN ISH BUTTER COLOR
teas Rni! other usvtu! familiAl.

Tho K"'DSRB lieI'd flf Short·horno dnring 1887 and 1888 won over 8S,600 III premlumR, and up

10 the oh>fOfI of the Nebraska Stille Ftllr this S8&SOIil bad won In 0 ,,,b premiums, 12,079:.1noJud
BENNET TABLETS FOB OHEESE 11111' nine s ...eeJlst&kr.1 herd premiums at leadlog fairs, tbe Mtdlourl, Iowa aDd the .L'Iebra•.ka

, Stale Ftllrs belDlI' the notable ones.

Saml·lel by mall, 50 eenta, TERMS :-Ooe year's time on, approved notes, without Intelelt; 10 per aent, dlsoou.nt fer
"A B C" in Choe8o-maklnll', 25 CORte. cash. .

CDR. HANSEN, 17 Dearbom St., Chic"go,IU. pr.'f'end for·oatalOll'ue. WILLIAMS & HOUSEHOLDER,
COL. S. A. SAWYER. Auctioneer. Oolumbu., ]tanslUl.

Arkansas Valley Herd,
o. MelNTYRE & HRO ..

HAlRtead, HRrvey Oo., Kansas,

,.....,
� .��\, :":L�,'�r�:���: � .,

Orcedera ot Thorougbbred

PDLAMD-CHINAS •

r,;lve or Toke and other
noted .�raloB.

PlgB, botb sexe•. tor 8 ..ie.

r. S. RIBK,WESTON,Mo.
. .

. ,
,-

I 1 '.'. .' -

.

��",;;t �

__F:"'� -:./,d

Breeder or fancy
POLAN!)-

CHINAS.

F.·ncy lot otApril,

!1:Mln:t���rJ���
ent boara, Write
for pr'<c. and can
and Bee etock.

HILLSIDE STOCK FARM.

W. W. W,\.LTMIRE, Carbondale. O...."'e
Co., KRO" breeder of reoorded VHESTER
WHITE DOG�. Stock for sale. lI\llpeotion
and oorrelpOndeDoe Invited.

PUBLIC SALE
-01'-

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
On October 24. 181m, iha d·\v totlowlDIf tile

A,ultgnee'ot 8"le Of the HlgilLb IthHtn b nell. GEO.
W. UAltROP, of MRllhRtt"n, Ka8 .. wlll'lell
at llllrrlngton'B Livery "taule,!n he clt.y of Maok8l.
tan. I\t 10 a. m. Iharp, hlB ciith e berd of reIf1tl."r-d
Hol.te!1l Fl'le.lan CA tie, .om 0 ed of toor (4,l#Iu118
lit tor ,ervlce. ten (10) COWl, t.,ur (4) belferB, '"nJ (Il
toOIl ..Dd one (1) cow calf. Tbe cow. are all bred and
lJellev�d to be o.re In calt. Tbe fOtln�atlon ot 1.1,1.
he.d ...... el. ctad frrm tbe best herd. 10 tbe Unlled
t:;tate" 1 ogtirdlclIB lit COlt. It comhtnel c'ose up the
bloo� of 'SI,Iy 'IlwlyO 189, TUp-Vall-Wlok'e 85. HOl
lander 20, DowBger 7, 1'NBI< 10 9. By Lhe nam.s here

ghen it wflJ be'lioell that I hts he1'd 1"- r1ch 101 he blll0-

.,f JE"ll 69, wbole r"cord fnr'Jl1lili Kud lmttl'r 11 the

.lugeat of �ny COii' In I I ,tory. 1 b!•• tI'ord... rOlre

opportunity to buy the be.t cla.s ot galleral pu.rpole
"attle In tbe world to·day. C..talOlru•• ready. Don't
torlot thll ..Ie.

WESTERN EOUNnRY AND lACHINE WORKS
R L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufae

tnre and carry in stock SMALL ENGINES AND BOILERS FOR

FARM USES in five sizes, ,viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse

power. Also'STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

�EED. GRINDERS��J�o���
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FARM USE.

The STAR FEED M!LL and POWER
COlnblned. Adu.pted for HurMc or Steam Power,'
with 0'1"' without TUMBLING RUD Attl1(�hmellt.

CHI-NDS Ear Corn and all Hmull Grain.
dry or damp, nnd line or coarse.

GENERAL .AGENTS.
PARLIN.oRJ:NnOItJl'F k RA UKn,l�'{) N.Wntn It.8t.Lnull
PAKLIN", ORENDORFF 00. Starlno A. Kanl'Y Clty ....o.
LLOYD FoBERRART, 1S1 t••ke St;, Chicago, lUI.
IlKLOY •. IIIOB, Gr..,d RIopld., Klob.

'J lBBOT'S IMPROVED SDISSORS
.

AND KNIFE SHARPEIIER.
Just what the ladies bave long ll!leded
Witb it you can sharpen your sCIssura
nM kDivee in the beat manner. 'rhe
article is made of the best mal'.!!nnls off

nDd is simple durable and relIable.
Full al�ctionB with each article•

Price by tnlill 500. Gooi terms to 1\gUI.
CUt" Y.i: 'size of the article, Addieee
1 • .A., 411BO'r, 2616 "Il\oa �, I)cnr, O�
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D F R W TON _0 OTTAWA HERD'.
• • ISK, ES ,. I. L. WHIPPLK #I 80.NS,

Br'.eden and Ihlppen of
Pol.nd-Ohln. IIwlne,
"'hort-horn c.ttle and

F.nc;, Poultr;,. Pleale
can and e",amlne Itock or
wrlr·e fer what yon ...aDt

Ollat114 OllufNo. _. [MentloD Kon"l Farmer]
..... Farm .� mll.1 IOnthe..t .t Ott..... , K.n••••

t��}!!��E���0�fr!2!#.P:£�!� SELBC! HERD OF LARGE BERKSBIImS
All .tock recorded In Of theRoyalDuchell.llama,BllllldeBelle. Charmer.

Bt.andard Polnd-Cltln.. I�umpy......ntoa, Queen Batay. and other famllIel of

Becord One hUlldred IIne..I�e. lelll7 quaUtlel. with luch top breeding AI

choice IprlDIr pip ready arl .It- Ch.mplon, Lonlrfellow and Boverelgn Duke.

to Ihlp now from twen· lUlU the noted yonnlr IhowboarPlIlIBLlIssl9845 athead

ty rea1ltered. moat all .r hord. the property of G. W. BERR�
,,«ed ecWI tired to four Berr;,ton, Sh.wnee Co., A...

Ir.t.clall 'boan. Write Locat.d on the K ....N. '" D. R. R .• nine mnea lonth-

p ,y I'd Prlcalwllliult .Jou.
ealt of Topek.. "'arm adjolnl Itatlon. IFWrlte

____________

. ::�f:������el'l.��:�::.e. Orden taken now for

MAPLE GROVE HERD

r POLAND-CHINAS.
. One hundred 'PIp for

lIale elred by seven eItra boa... ...-Wrlteor
vl8lt him. linwrltlnll' himmvntlonthll paper.

. ,

\ �'I i 1\ I" .. '.. (

WM. PLU )(JOR,

w�el�N�d_'�UI�%
r.�:':.#:�l!'�'t�:
belt Itralu. .15 oholc.
OWl bre. to three lint
el..1 boan for the Ie..

10"'1 trade. Yonng ltock fouale.lUldelrlrllDleuoD.
I"a= tltree and a half mllelecuthwelt of 011llf8 Clt.J.

WHo PLUMMBR. 0..... (lIt"......

���;;���:I:�·'I�t;.�·�r.
\,. �

�

,I ...

.
.

.' :. ('jIfI', ..

'

,
\ �?-, \ r

J ." <..... ,.'

W. T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE, Mo.
Brlleder ofcltolc.lt Itral.1
of POLAND - (lHINA.

::!:t.a�! r:::vt;!J�
(B). B.,artacu. 1011 (A).
Mar"fne'l Belt. lI82t (Bl.
iea" 5114 (8). a�d &old.ut
tit 18BO (B). and out of 10'11'1

.pocl.l e:rpr... raLUI t��p��tl��t��'�el:�d:,�:
r..poedeaeo promptly anlwer.d.

HlGHLAND HERD POLAND-OlIINAS
Deitrich &I Gentr;" OU.w.,K...

Inch Itralu ..

Corwialii61Te or

Take. oOller
Tom. Dnoh ....
RlvenldeBeaut.J.
Lady lIald, I.X.L.
IUId .then repra·
leDted. 71 pip
from 11I.an. Or
••n IIooked aow

t1!:��:Ir��uC;�::a�deDc. anlwereel prolllPtiT.

,

':�'" :3,':�h';'t!- -

:

.�

:'_.=.' .::=- -= ;;.�.: ',-: -
.

THE GOLDEN BELT IUCKD 0]1'

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
TwohUDdred aDd IIft.J
choloe .prlne Pip
D(lW ready to Ihlp. at

g�:: !������-:e�Tue:e
lelectlou from elth.r
lex. or ,atn, trlGI, or
Iman herdl. aot aklu.
IItock Ihlpped from

hare over either the A •• T. '" B. F .• )10. PacUlo or

Bt. Loull '" San Franellco R. R. .&.11 IIreedon rea1I'
tered ID Amerloaa 1'.-(1. RI cord. Pedllrre. wltll each
lale. F. W. TRUESDELL, L"onl, K...

,

":- .

, .',

I •
.

.

JACKVILLE HERD OFPOLm-CBIlU
J. 8. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, BO.

"I''lAiliJ�-r.
I have a fine lot of early 111,,1 farroWed Jan

uary and Maroh. I c.n furnl... yelT clloloe
pigs Rot akin. PIII'I Blred b7 III ditrerent
boara. Write for 'Prlcel or calland lee ltook.

l4AIIS' IEID DF 'DL'ID-Clll' nno,

Would lay that J; have a lie. lot of ,1,1 of 1I011i
lenl. for .ale. Ilred by lve dS.erent llean.• Tbll fa
an old herd and contalul all til. royal III... kao,", '"
Ihe breed. Bnd wal .electe. frOlll tit••ur.,ut Dot.d
breeders ot Ohio. II reeor••• la the Obi. Polaael
China Record. Pigi elll.lbl. to lUIy P. Cl. r.cord. I
lruarButee s.fe afTlval at deltlaatloD (.",pr.11 ollloe).
Cftn supply my ,'Id cu.tomerl wltll dUr.rut llre.d.
Ing. SOWI bred for sale. PeraoDallDlpectiOa IDTItod.
l!fotiling but good stock leDt out.

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBABD,

Rome, Sumner (lo., KaneatI.

Show .Jatu Ul .l:'Olana-vhlna. "uawrp Ell&'-
1l8h Berkshlrea. I am breedlq the belt and
leadlng_ Iitralns,_lncludlnl' Gracefull, U. B.,
Black Bess. I . .A. L.. Oonrtnl Sa11lel, Bella
Donnas. Duohe88. Dukes and C'ha�PloDI. The
be.t of blood, with eItra ilise and Individual
merIt. Write or c01l1e and_me. Tlro hun
IJHd plll'B for lale. Am nllal' tlllr1eeD extra
.-ood boars.

.o.J
.-- ..

"

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.,
(IN(JoaI"O&A.TED)

SUCCBSSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS A CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, .200,000.

"••SAS CITY STOCK YARDS jl7
YEARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENOE In LI... Iltook Oom-

I\A , ml881on-BUsineea, Market lte�rta reaular and�, and aU

KANSAS CITY. MO. ;�"iin:�:�I��u!:!�ld.l1t tho buatno.,,, be tunllIbe.a

Each Office in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, 1 Correspondence always "QI

member of the company. CHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

.9I1lEClTOR8 {���\��r. J[A.�.B'&���k"lt.t=�.1 NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
r.. :r�TO.JB. lKlllT.PRYua,: ST. CLAIR CO., ILL.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Ber���jr�PiJS The KansasOityStockYards.
COLLEGE'� FARM
Thrifty. perfeotly healthy pl"B. of beet ram·

l1Iel. all ellll'l�l. to record. None older than

live monthl. AddreBl E. M. SHELTON,
Manhatt..n, K ..n ......

T!DI W.LLIII'OTOIf. HaRD conellte of ·tweney
matured broOd 10WI of the best f.mille. of
home-bred and Imported ltook. headed by the
celebrated HoPJII'11L Jo. 48811, and hal no

luperlor In IIze and Clllallty . .nor In Itraln of
Ber1l:Bhlreblood. .A.l1O H!/IIIOUth Rock CJhWr.ent.
Your patronqe IOlIclted. Write.

M.B. KEAGY,
Leok 80. 18<&. Wellln ....on. KN.

Holstein· Friesian Cattlel
I bave a choice herd of these jUIUy.ceJe

brated cattle of all ages. Allo lome nice
gradel. "or lale at reasonable prices. rer-
10nallnlPeotion Invited. Call on or addres8

JNO. D. PRYOR.
Wlnfl�ld, Cowle.J (lo., K ..ns....

Dr. E. P. liller'B.ledlclne Valley Stock Farm,
.IlIDI(lINE LODGE, KA.8.

Choice Holsteln-Frietll.n bulls .nd helfllrs
tor I&le. We have at the bad of our herd NlITnIlB
L.um J[�I.U. Irt'lllldloU ot NetherlaDd Prince. "nd
PUHJUlI hnro•• Irr&Ddlou ot the great cow Pleterje
ad. The Netherland aDd Pleterje famllle. Itand flr..
o. milk and bULter recordl. ChoIcest breeding
acclimated to the We.t. and lold atWeltern prlcel.•
.Medera alec of Bamhl�toDhn hones and Pol'Dd

ChlDa aDdEDiUlh Berklhlre awlne. Address as abovo.

FRANK B. BHORT. I ..RANK E. SHORT &I CO., lIl.n...erll. I CAPT. W. B. TOUGB •

... tieh�l":rfl�Yc��.\:'·JT���e��Rcg�u�gt�:IJ� ��lm:d��n;�;��v:.r�,:��?dB���ea¥,:��:��oa�:
a large ltock of aU grades of Horsel and Mule•• which are bought and 1"ld on commtsston or In carload loti.

In connectton with the Bales Market are large feed Itablel and pen••where all ItQCk will receive the beot

of care. 8peclal atteutl.n given to recelvlue alld forwarding. The tacllil Ie. tor haudllng this kind ot Itock

are nUlUrpa••ed at any Itable In t.hl. country. Conslgnmeata are sottetted with the 811arantee that prompt
lettlementl will be made when .took II sold.

O. F. MORSE.
General Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON,
Tre..urer IUId Becretary.

H. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

E.' Eennett & Son,
TOPBlL&., • KAlI'8AB,

l'be Le.dlng Weltern IDlportertl 01

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-.urn-

French Coach Horses.

AN Dtf.FORTATION OF 126 BEAD,
8eleoted by , member af tao Ilrm. ju.t re

celvetl.

Tel'llUl to Suit Purcha....... Bend for !llu.
trated catalogue. ...- Stablo. in town.

B. BIIINNJlT'r , SoN.

IJlPORTlCRS AND BREEDERS OF PEBOHEBONB, OLYDEB, BRIBES
AND OLE�LAND BAYB.

GOOD HORSES. LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODEl'I..ATE PRICES. No other Ilrm
In America lelle to ltook oompanlel under the Bame perfeoted sYltem that we do. which
Inlurel to oompanlel aquaro dealing. auccesltul breederl and abaolute luccel.. Illustrated

.

catalolfUe free.

Itmo, IlLL IT��E r1.IM.
F..rm and

St.ble.�TlrO
mile. ealt of HllI'h�nd Park. TOPEKA, KA.NSA8.

�..W.GLIOK,ATOmsON,KAS., ChampIOn Gold Medal Stud.

•
Breedl aDd hal for .al. BatOl and

. ����i;:����: ���"b��.!!.�!�'"���M �������,:.��:
llU1o,.nd other faahlon"ble faMlllel.

y. Y stallions anll marea at all sea80n8. Imported younll' and matured on our farms, thu8 full:v

The)lTa1ld Bata. bunllmp. 8th Duke ofKll'k- acollmated. and sure breeders. Pricelilow and termI eaRY.

leYin&1;ouNo.U198 .nd W.terloo Duke of 160 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptlonally low prices. Grand
Sh.nnon Hill No. 89819 at head of lIerd. opportunity to secure founllatlolll

Choice YOUDi buUI for lale no..... Corre.pondence ltook a '10'11' figures. ...- Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention this pap.'1:
and IDlpectlouof berd ecllclted, .. we have jUlt what G

...

yo. want and at fair prlcM. EO. E. BROWN &; CO., Al1BOBA., ILL.

Warnut GrOya
...!!��: ENOllSH"'SHiRTEANDSUFFOltpUNOHO�ORSES:
St.Wone .nd M.r..
audHERElI'ORDO"
tIe. Thele anlmall hav.
been lelected with th�
greatelt care by flnrlelvel
�from themOltnoted ,tude
and herdl. both InEneland

.
aDdthllcouDtry. AnyoDe
wlllhiu. flrat·cl..1 ani·

. . mall ahonld give nl a can.
TOJ'JIlI faTorallleand price. low. Will tradefoflteera.
Parm two and a half mllel Dortheaat of town IUId

100 mUOI welt of Topeka on SaDta Fe raUroad.

Write tor particular. to MA.KIN BROS.,
Florence, M.rlon .Co.. K ...

MORGAN :KORSElS :e"a�t���
t.n for BtalllOllI of hljh breedlDr. and 2irade

.nUl... Da. .... W. SlMMAN, »....01... Ill.

lED POLLED �&TTLE.
-AJlfD-

We have on hand a very
cbolce collection. Inolud·
Ing a recent Impol'tatlon 01
horse.. Ny..al (If whloh
have won malll prlzel In

STERLING.
En..land. whtch fa a 'pecial
ouarantu of their .cmnooe.

=-- .....:.4.:...71:,;:8:.:... ---' and IlUperiorUlI of form and
ootf(m. Our ltock Is 8&- PBur p,� (7t1).

lected with great care by G. M. SBXTO.ll • ..tuetUmeer to � RhWvl HtWIe SoeiettI of lCnulafid.
PrieelllQw, term. easy. and honel reoorded In respective liud book. and lfUaranteed•.

IllXTOJl'. W.uuuiJl' .. O�OJU)••aple Hill, Eaa.u.

.f

.\
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1889.

SanitariumFRUIT ��::: The Hog
t;VAPI)IIATon for Cook Btove. Now, no..el, perfoo'
THE ZIMMERMAN MACHINE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

��ilIISIITH'8 PATENT
self-AslIa'::��:D�Wln.
T"M bUI calli, {alunlng

Inll<!nkd. TliolUandllln ...,.
1bk,n j1r., prlu al ,11>.,.
,!aU fair.. o.rcular. fr",
Addre••

WilderManufacturing Co
Munrue, Ml"hl...n,

WINDMillS
Good sub-t..ntial Wind MillsONLY $26il'IDe tu nppe,tr�nce. excel-
Ieur tu workmun-htp and nn --------

hh TROU!!ANUS IN USE. For ctreuu... and
tP.R' IIn<>nl"l. 8ddr�.. PEABODY M'F'G CO ••

R.t"bllshed In 1880. PeabodY. Klln.aM.

WELLS' MACHINE
WORKS �

FOSTORll, OHIO
Wam every :penon wbo Is

, interested In boring for

Water, 011, Gas or
Minerals to .write for

,

' their New 11·
""

'". lustrated Catalogue of Well
MakingMachine�Tools
Mailed FR.:BIIE.

�oon�
\\IROUGi:{f I�Ol'l

WINoENG�t

What would
yon think of •
man a.klng yoo
t,o hnv a wooden
frame mower or
hinder? You

����\f';;°ab:.:::r.
Think tbe B',me
whea he askB you
to boy " wooden
wind mill, when
IQu caD htlV t,hp.
KIRKWOOD
Bteel mill for tho
lame mone)'. Tbe
rea.ooo It .. the
beet I\T6-BeCflUfl,e
It tl the mn... do ...

Rhle, ti,e ralno de

(lUtI C!\Dllot, B�rlDk tt, 80d t,he wfnd (��:'116�:�ai� ��:
\\ Ing� Oil t. :-.end tor prices and cQ[alogu".
KIRKWOOD MANUFACTURING CO.,

A..k ..n�R" City, KRnIlR8.

Cattle Feeding Machines�[Patented Oct. e, 1888, by a practical feeder.]

For Saving Feed aDd Work aDd Protect

In. Hoge from Duease.

A Granllryand Automatic FeederCombln�
to be erected tn the FAA<! Yard Will sto)'(' lfUI'
bushel .. of corn; filed 150 head of hlJII's. Any
farmer can build It.
For feeding laxative Rnd nttrogenous toad.

such as Bran, Ground Rye, Grv�nd Oli Cake,
Shorts, eto., wltb Corn, • he-lied or ground, dry
and without wa.te; also for feedIng ,altat all
times, thoroughly mixed through the feed.
Warranted, when properly used, to save at
lpallt 20 per cent of the feed as usually fed.
Not by the dIrect "Avln!!, alone, but·most.ly by
reason of tncreased thrift and rapm and even
fattening•.Will rcqutre for eonatruct.on about
�.OOO feet of lumber anol 3.000 Rblnglpa for
feeder of regulation size. Can be built of less
Ilapactty and added to at any time to suit the
farm.,r' � n-eds.
Tbe use of this feeder with a proper supply

of ntl'l"'ge"ous and laxative food "Ith corn,
wtll In two weeke' time place the mAst un

thrifty hogs In lI'ood condition, If not alreadJ
InfootedWith obolera. It is the greatest sare
guard against cholera. Sanitarium hogtl ea.
regulArly and often; never overeat, No mud
or filth to consume: all work and waste prao
tloally dlapensed with.
Tbe use of shellod corn or moalln the sen

Itarlum Is "ot half the trouble It Is to feed ear
corn. Kclo'p" the YArd frt'e from litter; gives
all hogs In the yard th,· same chance to thrive,
all having equal acoese to fetlder. Wb"n lOUsee your corn trampled In the mild and Itl!
you fcel like kicking youreelf. When you
witness hogp eaUng from the Saliltarlum In a

.�':.��b.t�t':!�l��r��I�:;fo�Otg� �:f��f�i o�:�
rann anlmalB; why neglect tbe h"g? He bring. a

���c�:e�na�,r'��I�r ':��[:c{f.�.����� !��e��e..� t::
,lroperly and he wll1 be more remunerative to you. I
("mlo" Permit with fulllutruct'onB ahout buUdlng
·,nd op"rlltlng S,'nlt"rlum on one quarter seetton or

'esB tract of land. (or "0.00
If, after thorouvhtrlal the Bantarfum taUs to plve
,.tI,fact·bn, tne amount p,I.1 ",P. for permit will be
refand('d, ftl per prono-t lor fn ctr-urar In all caPel!
when making app1lcnrlon f'·T a Il.rmlt (fBrm right)
send name, quarter sectton, to nshtp and range cor

rectly.
Application. must he accompanted wIth cash 0'

,lrRft, and can be made direct by m IU or throngl,

�:ft�I:�:re:u�l��lto"�I::Be��:·bO[;,a����b��I:��llr::�:
.

latlon .Ize. PermIts to drst appltr.aUnn In. a 'own·

'hlp at onc·hRlf the r.gulsr rllte ('5.00), and feeder
to be built within .t.ty days .

..... Terrl'ory not. for sale, but farm rillhts will be
held 10 81 to be wIthin the reach of 1111. Send for clr·
colarl, giving full deB"rlptlon and plan of operation.

E. ]11[. ORU]II[]II[ER,
Pa.tentee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

Wp 'IT'"kA t.hp best and moat practtcal Feed 101111 In
ver.t- d. J1 ht.' gJ\ en u-uveraa. Bndefucrio to ca�l)e"
leedt'l"s, nd hR.8 r o e q 81. "e l'hllllt'n5l'.·RII "tber. to
a t rtet, 1111� er to keep l}JeI 111 ,=\t fl8tl�f .. , t,(·ry. Thl.
mtl cruelu's c, ro fn u.e car. WI! b or wthour altuck-

���t����tl ,�rle lld�rtl;'�:�!�;p;��� i;e�.�e�r�():�rtHC����
and pr88 shelled or In 11he luttl or tit· 11(. In Fburt.
tU'S �R i he most c omtlete Feed Mill ev-r Inv ...nted .

.

Bold on trlol 8n'\ l hlppe� from s, oreuousesIcceted
th ou enour lhf> f'UI"I,'Y·

..

In "'rlt J'li!n-entl\.Hr r\ I- {ll\pel". Adurl�l'!

E. A. PORTER & BROS.,
Bowling Green, Kentucky.

The Perkins Windmill.
00 b:f
� �CD

.. G� 101
1:1 CD

= b:I

� CD
OIl
"'

It h". bMn In con.tant. UBe for
nlnet.een yearB, with a· record
pqual�d by nonA for Blmpllclty,
darahllIty and power. MRde of
the hest matertal and by skilled
workmen. We manutl\cture
both Pumpln!! Rn� G....rpd Mit..
and carry» full line nf Wln�mlll

clrcnlar and prlcea. �J'.ri!::· Send for eat"lolue,

PlllB.KINB WINDMILL &; AX 00.
" MISHAWAKA, IND. .

SEDGWIOK WOVEN STEELWIRE FENOE AND GATES.

lic�st Fen('es and Gates for all purposes. Free Catalogues,
'1'�ng full particulars and prices•. ,Ask Hardware Dealers, �
i�lrcss, mentioning this paper.

.

,,� ...�c.;.."Qt7':EOK. ::a�OS •• R.%O�Dll:ON'D.%Nn.

The Great Webster Dehorning Chute.
PATENT ALLOWED DECEMBER :10. 1888,

-,

This is the best invention in the
world for the purpose of catching
and holding cattle to brand or de·
horn. Chutes portable and stD."

tionary both. Write to E. P. lj.
WEBSTER,Marysville, Kansas, for
his fl'ee 20·pa�e. nicely flIustrated
catalogue and book on dehorning.
Agents wanted everywhere.

Mention this paper when writing.

Scarles Bros. Wind Mill and rum» Co
780 Commercial St., Atohison, Kas.

Wbol�sRle Deale.. InMonitor Swlvel-Gear..d
and Pumltlog WINDM(J.L!'I and BAKER

!'.?e:.!':�nt���s, 1.'anks and Water Futures. .All A,.temaHe or Self - R"gulatlng Stock
"-sterer.

c .." he att.Rr.he� to b"rrel, tonk or pond. Keep.oB
hand a COLO[Ul1t "nd regular Burply of wat.er. ()�e

tank or {fou"ll ospeclnliy for hog.. For det.alled de·

scriptIon Bend for clreulBr. Correspondence a.Uclted.

Jlgents w,\nted. TerrUury tor sale. .

1IIsnufll.ctuJ'ed by PERRY 11& HART,
r'. O. Bo", sin. Abilene, KanRaA.

THE LITTLE GIANT

DEHORNING CHUTE.

Patented AOglllt'"6, 1889. hy A. C. Pattee, BrookVille,
'� KlIoDlllf.8.

The only, machIne yet Illvented thaI can be ooc·
ce,du Iy operated by one man.

Dope aWAy wtrh tbe n8C or }JR.� u ppl'ke�. rnpe4 Rod
lever. Ind ..aves from on� tu till"''' meu oVt:r a.ny
o\her mac line In the market.
Machlneo and territory for Bale by tM Inventor at

living prtces. AddreBs ,,11 commu'ICRtl�n. to
. .a.. C. PATTIC.II:, HroOk"Ule, Ii•••

-CANGER!- $12;'.'
Wine PICKET FENCE MACHINF.

�.> Lowden's Pcrfclllirm, t.!,tcst tmptuycd.
.'

R,,'1t Field Felice M:'chilll.l ill the V. S.

,
E,:cry J;'aflucr hi!! OW1I rl!IICl' buil.:ur
WrllL' ror lihwtaltld f:nlalogue to

•

L. C. LOWDEN, IDdl�u�olb .ud,

Tile only InBtltution In the world wbere CRocerB
and �, Ugn.nt Tumora are perm.nemly remov·,d
without usloi!: knife, IIgatore or caustics, aud In ..II
ca•• a pennanent Cnre 11 Guaranteed. Conanltatlon
free, C&l1 or addre.B

KQEDLIIlB.CANCIIlR HOSPITAL OO_'J
'1,*, Gl'IiII.d .Ave .. x.anl..Clty.lIlo.
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VAT,LEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For .ale choice young buill and belfen at rea.on·

able price.. Call on or addre•• Tbo•. P. Bab.t. Dover. Z D. IIMITH. fireealeaf. K..... breeder ...d .blpper
J[a•• • of Ille P.I...d·Chlll. Swille. �IO J.yb.wll:er

B O. COWAN. New Point. Holt Co. Mo •• breeder Itraln of Plymeutlo Rook F�WI" 1V"'''IIIr.�'
• of SHORT-RORIf CATTLE.
Stock IInt·cla •• and prlceB realonable. JOHN BUCHE. breeder ot P.I.nd·Chln. llwin•.

Stock of .11 ace. for ••Ie. Younl pip l'eady to
.hlp May lit. Ple�llIt View Farm. Miltonvale. Itu.

�REEDERS' DIRECTORY.
QIroII qf (our ,,"" or 11164. toUl IHI 'nil.,."" 'n 1&

..........,• .Ji)jrlClOt'l! for 'D.I/OpM' lldar. or tIl.1/O for lilt
-'AI; d<IClI a4<UICOIIaI """.Ia.to p'" lIe«r. A COJlII

" '" Jl(JIHr weu IHI ,"'" 10 IlI4I aa_'Cler dU"1If1 1&

__uanc. of 1M C<lrd.

HORSES.

:DR06PBCT FARM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, K ..

.c breeder of Thoronghbred CLYD••D.IIL. Bo .

.OI'HI for aale noW. WrIte or call. j
•

'Il D. (lOVELL. Wolllngroa. K..... breeder of R8lrl"
• tered Percheron.. Accllm.ted animal•• all .Ieo

and .ne.. At be ..d of .tud. Tbeopblle 27.5 (8746),
lllao1t, Imported by M. W. D1l'lbam. and .Ired by lola
lIeIebrated B ..I11I....t 1271 (755).

VATTLE.

I
I'
I

U I( COGSWELL, bree.ier of thoroughbred Here
_. ford cRttl.. Youug Btook for B..le. Pro tty
Prairie, Reno Co .• Kaa.

THE BEsr RANCH-Of thlroughbred
Hl!)REFORD OATTLE.

We.ley BeBt. breeder, Moline, Klk Co., 'Ita.. Sir Ev
elrn 5tb 2t918 bead. berd. Young otock for lale.

PI. MoECHRON. Catalp. Grove Varm. Richmond,
o It..... ur.edcl" of lioloteln-Frle.lan cattle. Hlgb

....d. mtlcb cow. a .peclalty. 185 bead fur .ale.
'l'erm. '0 lult purcb�.er.

HJI:IIEFORDs.-one of tbe olde.t and large.t b.rd.
In the cOBntry. bended by tbe celebrated prl ••

b"i1. �'ortune. ,Ir Kvelyn by Lord Wilton, Den.b.'!..:: ;,n�a�::.eO���n:.ok.'....Correlpondence .ollclte •

)[ B. )(OO� CameronL 1I0 .. breed.r of8ure.bred• HOLST!CIN-FIUEtlIAN CATTLE NLY.
Tloe botae of Gerben 4th. wbo b... butter record of
&blrtJ·two pound. In .even day•.

QEO. M. ULLAM " SON, Rlchl...d. Sbawnee Co..
J[u•• breeden of Galloway Cattle and Bamble·

toni... and M'orllan Bone••

THOll. J. HIGGINB. Council Grove, K.... breederof pure·bred Hereford C.ttle. Cllolc. youa. bull.
and helfen rlcb InWilton. Grove Sd ..n(AndetJ bleod
for lale at reasonable prleel. Corr••ponolenca ...d
IIlIpection lollclt.d.

JOHN P. HALL.

HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAI CATTLE.
EJlIPORIA, KANSAS

ENGLISH �KD POLLED CATTLE.-Touna Bull.
tor Bale, pure-bloods and gradel .... Your orders

IOlIolted. Add.... L. K. lla.eltlne. Dorcbe.ter.
Greene Co., 101... (Mention 1I:anl.. F.rmer.)

VALLBY GROVE HERD OF BBORT - HORNS.
For ."Ie cbolce youn, buill and belfen At reaBon·

eble prIce.. Tbe extra lIue Crulcklbank bull E..rl
of GIOIt.r 74528 ben•• tbe berd. Call on or addre..
Tboe. P. Bab.t, Dov.r. Ka••

L. A. KNAPP. �SHORT-HORN VATTLE
BREEDER. and BUFF COCHIN POULTay

DovaB. KllIIU. FOR IIALB.
.

JllRSlIiY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jerley C.ttle, of noted
butter famllle.. Family cow. and youna .tock of

.'&lI.raex for .ale. Bend forcateloeu•• C.W. Talmadlre.
00 men Grove, J[u.

T )(. MARCY " SO�. Wakaruoa, Ku .• h.ve for aale
o Beatotered yearlln, Sbort-bom Bull. andBelfen.

=� ::� of lOtI bead. Carload loti a .peclalty.

EARLY DAWN HEREFOED HERD. - Apply to
owner. George Fowler. K�n.a. CIty. flr to fore·

man. G. I. Moyer. Maple Hill. 'It...

. SWINK.

HE. GOCIDltLL. Teonmleb. Sb.wnee Co .• J[u••

• breede, of thorougbbred H.rk.hlre .wlne. Stool<
IU" ••ie, both .e..... at re..on.ble prle... Write for
wbet J'ou w..nt .

I JUHN UMP. NIl�th T,::'
CHE'iTEI'I. WHIrE pek... J[U.,__br••det of tm-

bWdUll. I partlid I,;HASTEUWHlTI£.
tlwlne. bf.ock for .ale.

VALLEY BERU OF POLAND·CHlN"A BWUm.

'.
W. P. B.y&lett. proprietor. Bolok"w • .IilO.

WILLIS E. GREllBAM,
bwl"e lind Partrllllge

.1'111. a"d chlokll f"r Ilde.
aaa.

Poland - Vhlna
Cochln Iro_la.
BUrrtuD., Kan-

BLUE VALLI£Y STUCK FARM. - B. C. Stoll,
BeatrIce: )'(.b .• breeder of POI.nd·Cblna, Cbe.ter

White. Sm.1I Yorkshire and Jeney R.d .wlne. .A
cbolce lot "f plga ror ,alti. IIIate wbat JOu WIlDt. �I
Inqulrlel.n.wet_d. :

TODD'S 1MPROYED CHKSTXB WH1TE SWINE.
W. W Beeley. breeder. Green Vaile,. III. Tile

r.nner'. 10".; n".ed for e..rly maturlt,. excellent
motber.. eaonly handled, anu from food conlumcd
proouee more meat th ... IIny olher br.ed. Stock
recorded. Sp�clal rate. by expre...

-- --.

PRINCETON HERD OJ.l' POLAND-CBINAS.-B.
Davlaen. prol'tletor. Prince.on. K••. S. S. Corwin

8407.t b�ad tlf herd. Younc .took for III•• Alae It'J
moutb Rock cblcken.. Correlpondeace ••lIcl,ed.

WAKEMAN BI:&OB .• Odo ..... Mo •• breeden .lId
Ihlppera of POland Obln. b· p. M, B. turIU!r'.

Llcbt Hr"bma. PI) m'Julb Rockl�.d.�\ !!•.G.me••

THR GULli DUn HKBD "'F POLAlfD-CHIN.A8.
K.t.bll.b�d 18M. Are pMlmlum bop of very be.t

.traln. Tbe, pillale. V l.ltor'. eye. Stock, botll .exe••
lor .ale. "nd • few cbolc••OWI readJ' br.d. Your
p ..tronall. aellelr·ed. Addre•• J. M. lIIoKee. WelllllJr·
ton, K....... All" FancJ' Poultry.

ASHLAISD STOCK FARM BBI'!) OF THOR
oUlhbred Poland·Cb'n .. bOil'. cont.ln....lm.l. 01

tbe mo,t noted bl ad that Ohlv. Inul.n••nd 11l1nol_
cont.ln.. StOCk of bo, b lexel rur •• 1••Ired by Black
rom No 8125 O.•nd (juv H ,II. In.pectlon of b..d and
correopondenc••ollelled M,. 1,;. V ..n.eU • .du.cot.h.
Atcblaen Co .• K•••

S"EEDS
J. C. PEPPARD mto G�ION xv��al

.�IIP\.T A 8�kdArn.· " ii)n.block from liblbn DepolU
Rod. WIII.e. Alr.lla & AI!!Jke Clo..n. KANSAS CITY' MO·rimot�y. Blue Grass. Orctla.r� Grass. Red Top, • •

.... ..__
'_)_n._o.n.5.e'••�•.•TGr�c��:s��:�:a;ne�5e;.;d�.;E;IC; __�..__ �..r

TWO-VENT COLUMN--(Vontlnufld.)POULTRY.

FOR SALE OR RXCHANGE-Tw& nfce J'0unlll
Berk.blre and Pnland-Ohtue sows 8 montha o'd.

Prl�e .2�. Will exchange tor a ..cod milch c«...

J. D. Power,cornerWe.t.nd Tw�n�le'h St•.• T,pek ••
PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARD8-Coat"ln tba

be.t .traln. of Golden Poillb. Brown Lellbora.,
LI,bt Brabma•• Plymout.b Rucki-two y.rd•• Ilron&l
Tnrkey•• Ton louie Geel. and P.kln Duck.. Egg. In
.e..on. AI.o proptltitor GOLD DU.T B:"'D 0," Po

L4lfD-911IK4 H•••. J. M, McKe•• Welllngtoll. K...

E B.'FLORA. WelllnKton. K... breed.r and. .blp
• per of pure-bred poultry - i>.rtrldlle Cocblb.,

Plymo�tb Rockl, Slnllle·comb Browll and Wblte
Lelhol'D., Boae-eomb Browll Legborn •• Wy...dotte..
Llgbt".Brabma•• Buft Coonlnl. Lanrob.n.. Egg••1

per Isr.2 per SO. Pekin duck and Hongkonl lee••
..... 10 cent. e.cb. Bronze tUrny eill 15 cent. eacb.
Stock n.xt autumn.

CORN-SHELLERII. MOWERS. CUTTF.RS, H Ann
W..ro, ere., to eltobahle for cheap and g"od Khn·

Bill fllrllll, SandwlcbM·l'. Co .• KanBal CIr,y, Mo.

60 HEAD ott 8HOATi ttOR SA.T.B,-W. 0. Mo·
CandIe... CottonWood FaU., Ka..

. .�"__, ..

TIMBBR tiLAtM TREES.-lrO.llot)blftUk toeu t Bel·d·
Unll. tbl. year'llfl'Owtb. 1 to d and li to � feet. and

otber fore.t Iree.. AI.o. lal'lle lot of Miner plum
tre," 011 own root., ,to 't feet-a,1 too cbeap to prtnr.•
orwill excbanlle for 1 or 2·year ar-pte, pear or cberr)"
B, 1'. itanan. Arlington. aeno Co .• .ll:al,EXCELSIOR POULTRY YAlUlS - C. II:.. M...te....

Prop'r, Ir�lng Park. 111. breeder of tbe leadloll
v.rletlel of POliltr,. AI.O Ferret•• Rabbit•• PI,eon.
....d Pet.. White Leghorn., Wblte Wyandotte. .ud
Wblt.·Face Black Spanl.b ••peulaity. "Excel.lor"
I. mJmotto-1M "ertI bul ;, n91l0 100 1/'00<1. .�dI III
•euon,2. B.nd f�� cli"c:.���! glvln, flill delcHIILlon.

TOPEKA WYANbOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SIl·
nr-Laoecl, Wblte aad Golden Wl...dotte., S. 8.

H.mbn.... Pen No. l-enl, t8 fJr 1 ; pen No. 8-.2
for IS; Hamburp. ':UO for 18. A. Gandy. 8� K......
Ave .• Top.k... Itu.

FOR BALB - Tblrty,p.lght bead of tWfl"yeat'old
It�en, Wllt.On ill lV.ulln. PlainvIlle. lu•.

BUFF COCKIN c(lCKERELS.-Ten, extr, ch9ic� .

for .ale at.:a elicb. G.o. M. Bawyer. Bprlngtle:tt,
Mo.

GALLOwAY. CATTLE.-The largelt bel'd In the
world. omce and .table near tbe Bt.ock Yard

Excb••ae .t 11101 Genelee .treet; For PI Ice. addre.!
M. R. Pl.!,tt...K.B!!!!•.C!i.J, 11_0,- .. .. _ ...... ._

WANTieo. - Buyer. tor llilported Frencb nf�tstall loll.. Yijung, bealtllY. llrat·cl .... hon .

Special price. tLI. fall. F. F. lligenoll. Ken.IDlItl ;
�. .

,'FBW MRRTNO lIUCKS - For 8ale at mQd�,i-ate
I:l. pr.cei. Addre•• W. P. Lanpbere, Wa.bh,gtOl';
Xa•.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W L. LAYSON bUM8Ell cb.-hrm"n. can and
• let lIr1c¥J.. Var(a. l1'lnt and J.ck.lln itreeta.

lop.ka.

F" P. ZIMMERMAN. tnnch Counter and Meat Mar·
o keto 118 Sixth St. 1£.lt, Topek.. F.rmen and

.".rwhndy ......n FOR SALE OR TRAUE-A No. I •. ock or bord·
ware. fu·nlturA. Implement•. etc Well located

and pnjoylng goed lr"de. Owner wiehe. t.o retire.
Want clear 1aml and 8 m. money or good note•.

Addrell B. R. We.cutt, Eurtilu. KaB.ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.-Dlxon & Son.l'iet
.wak�. J.c�.on Cv .• Ka.. Strawber'leo and

It.opherlle••p<claltlel. flantl for 8ale. Wrl;e for

prlce••. _

WICHITA AND SOUTHWESTERN K'S:NNELB.
D. T. Snoke. V. B .. prop't, l'lIlk b(.x 1&4. Wlcblta,

11:••.• breeder of Import·ed dogl Tblr,y·twovarl ..tleB.
PletUt .tlld "amp for ',l(urmallon. Visitor. alway.
welcom. at re.lde�ce. 1V2110utb Wlcblta _tr.et.

FOR IIALE-Farm of 184) ar.re.. SUIall paymont
down. halance 10 "ult. Would tRke gnod .tock a.

lirat paympnt. Addre.. Lock box lOB. Eureka, .II a••

CHEAP I-A few lin;' Legborn ceckerel.. Belle L.
Spronl. Frankfort. Ka.

FRUIT ·GROWERS. FARMERBUfDMERCHANTS
-Send f"r cltal.gue of 'merlcon Fruit Evap

orat',ro and leartl bow to obtain good price. for J'our
fruit... PrIce. of eva;,orator. t7 and npw"rd.. li. H.
J4lddlcton. Allent, 1812 Mercier 8t .• Kan.". City. Mo.

BARG AINS I BARG.uN� I-Thirty cbolce l'oland
China but. for .ale at bottom prl" I. Guaran'

teed to be IItlt·cllul. AI." .otae line yonng SOKI.
Write to Sco.t )l'I.ber. Holden. Mo,

DETECTIVES w. w.at. JII.n In ...ery
localltr to act .. Prlva,e

MAHAN" BOYS. M.lcelm. Nebruka, breedera of D.t.ctlve and.r oar In.trur.tloll.. Partlcul.rl fr..e.

pnreE.I" SwIne.
Central D.tectlve Burea". BOl[ 1'5, Tepek•• K.n....

VB. HOWJs: •• Box 108. Tof>eka. Kanlal. bre.derof
• Thorouahbred Polnnd·CllIna ...d BngUob Berk·

,blre .wl.e. Stock for .a1e. .AlIa f..n"y poultry SBND 2-CIIINT !lTAUP-To C. C. Blake. Topeka.
egcs; U.W tor 18; n fer 1ltI. It.... for .t'ro.ptctu. �f Weather Predlcllon. for

18110.

PXDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At price. tb.t
will .en tbem. Wen l.ad84 wltb CorwIn "load

.nd otber ,0puJar .tra1nl. MarlonBrown. Nortonvllle.
3:11.

SHEEP.

TWO-CENT COLUMN,KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-T.t·.
S.mple .t bead. All breeden line Indl,.ldu.I••

'NoRWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLB.
A1.0 fancy poultr,. In.�ctlon Invlte(. corre'C'

V. R. BIII':1 pror,rletorhGardner. Jobn.on Co .•K.. dencepromptlJ an.w'd. • F.T ..tman. ltoI... lIle. •

:i::�a�� sg!r:::O�to�r�ia:o:;oi.��8i�r ��[:: SCOTT FISHER.,·Rolden. Mo .• breeder of tb. very
belt .tl.ln. of POI..nd-Chln.... Pip from lin

noted boora. CIB fnml.b om.1I berd. nat akin. s.n

notblnll: but IIr.t·cla...tock. Over 100 pip for tbl.
.ealon • tr.de. Writ. me and mention tbl. p�per.

.. .Ibr /kJle, tI UWaftUd,n u.lbr .l'z.chang.,tI aM IfMU
...,.,."'_" for llIOrl """. well b<I ollar""" '.eo
..." ,.,. tDorll for .au", '...er'�. InClI<JLt or anum ..

... eotIn"" IJI OR<! tDord, OIl"' toClIIllI4I order.

....Special. -All order. rutf�"" for IAII column
..om ft••crew,. for a Umlted tlm.e, will bt

ICUP"" alone-hall 1M abQt>8 racu-cmh weill 1M
......,.. 11 !lUIpar II"' I 7'rv.'"

1iI0'll. SALB -A. 1 am about to leave t.be form and
I! quit tbe bUllne.. , I after mJ' entire .tock of
Small York.blre•• con.htlne of _'xteen brond oow., ..
line .tock boar. betide. "bout IIfty bood of young
pip-mal••nd f.lnale. 1 bave .ome of tbe IIlle.t
brood .OWI to b. tonnd. baVlnll heen collectIng fot
ten ye.n from tk. beet litock In tile countr,. I bave
aloo ..m. line Jeney b.lfel'l and cowo tOrlale. Wrtte
for price. and de.crlptlon to Wm. BOoth. Jr., Win'
cbe�er,K_!.8_. _

FRUIT AND T MBER CLUM TnEES.-LaCYKne TO EXCHANGE-Clear land bel'e for an Improved
Nunery. Lock box �j. L.Gune, Kan.a.. f.rm In ea.ton, Kon,sA wl'b omall Incumbraul'e.

A.d(1'.'. B. C. Clark. No. cb�l.nt•• B.a•

FARM FOR "ALE,-IM acre. on weot I(np. of tbe
f&lIIoU. indIan He,erve. In .r.ck.ou Co .. Ka".a ••

S.ld farm II "II fenced (\nd In cuH'va!loo. s",,,n
hou.e. IlIOd Willi. and c'rn !,rlb IOxBt feet. PricII

�::!�.���r'�'::!', ��I�nc�0:.�·l8��rm.. Call on orFOJl SALE CHEAP - Tbe tho'ou,:bbred Jeroey
".bull Golden Fairfax )'(0. 2216B. at one-tblrd bl.

..alua. AI.o one .tand.ra·bred pen of S. C Brown

�:\�.:�: Bj,_���:: cO; •���"uttl Bockl. R. H .nllel,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

SIXTY HEAD TROROUGHBRED AND GRADE
Sbort·borna for ••Ie or trade for sboep. C. L.

Burlln&- Brown. A.hervllle. B.aa. I beteby ftnnouncemy.elf a. a candldatufor ConntJ
Clerk of S�awnee coullty at the e.Bulnlll If,vemher

BEES FOR SALE OR RXI1RANGE.- FIfty colo- el�ctlon. ELLA SPENCER.
nle. of ltallanA, In qu,mUtie. to nit. 'Will .-11

low or trade for Bomethln, of value. Addr�lI.t once
E. T. Abbott, St. Jo.el.b; Mo.

YEADOW BROOK FASM.-E. D. King,
.lIL tOD. K..... breeder of

MER! NO SUEEP.
The top of C. and H. V. Pug.le)'·. and top of H. C.
Burwell'. 1I0ck.. Reglater.d In Vermo.t and MI.·
.ourl Regl.ten. Cboloe Indlvlduall .nd choice ped·
lareea. lI.tl.taction paranteed. Fltty r.m. for I&le.

UERINO I'ARK.-Baael Jewett .. SOJl, Lawrence.
lIL '&a•. , breeden of

MERiNO SBEEP.

UTM. BROWN, L.o.WIlBNOll, KA... breeder of Hol- Have fur sale one bund!td extra rami and. few
" .teln·Frle.lall And Jerley Cattl. of noted f.ml. cbolce ew... ' ...
1181. Correlpondence .ollclted.

LEICESTER SHEEP.-Geo. Rlcloardson. breeder,

OAKWOOD BERD OF SHORT-J,[ORN CATTLE- Benedict, ¥ur.. county. Nebraska. Buck\ for
.All recorded. Cholce·bred animal. for aale. Price. .ale.

lew. Tarm. ea.y. Imported Earl of Glo.ter 7'522 ���!!!!'!!!!!!'!!�!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!�!!!!'!!�__!!!!'!!!!!!'!!��!!!!'!!!!!!'!!�
b.... berd. C. B. Elcbloeitl .. Son. Wlcblta. K.... POULTBY.

C _. DAVIS. WBLLINGTOK. SUKNBR Co., K ..".u,
• breeder of A. J. C C. JBBBBY. from tbe ..eate.t

,r.potent butter famllle.. Bull calve. for aal. or to
&rade for Ilelter c.lve•. I am al.o a breeder of ST4ND-

=-::I�:.[:t"ti!l:�"ndtrg:����:¥::o��rre.pond-
VATTLE AND SWINE.

C JI. IIBARLE, Edllsr, Clay Co., Nebra.ka, breeder
• .f Tborou,bbred Hol.teln-Frle.lan cattle and

Da...,·Jerle1 and Poland·China .wlne. Breedera
...orded. F.rm one mile welt of town.

�
."-YED-By ,ettlall my prIce. before bnyln,
•RallT-HOBN C4TTLlIand POLAND-CHIN4 HOGB.
Good IndIvidual I and pedllrI"eel. PL ..KOUTR ROllI<
fowll of most not.ea .traln.. Egg. U per tbtrteen.
C. M. T. HULBTT, Edllertoll. Jobnaon Co., K ..u.a•.

TJlE PIONEER HERD - Of Pur� Duroc· Jor.ey
Boll""'. P.rtrldge Cocbln. and Slate TurkeYI.

.A.lnlram. proprietor, Perry. Pike Co., Ill. Bbowed
at .even faIn In 1188 and won 60 premium.. Orden
prem,tlJ' IIl1e(.

FUR SALE-A lot of cbolce R. C. B. Lellbom and
Bult Cecblnl .t moderote price.. Tbl. J'ear·.

h.tcb. Addre•• Pblllip M"ler. Abilene. K....

ENTERPJlISE POULTRY YARBS. - L 11M .nd
D"rk Blabm ••• B'lft .nd Wblte Cocbln.. White

and Slack Mlnorc... Red·Cape Golden Wyandottea,
W.C. B. PO·lltl. B. R. Red Game. Royal P.klll. Golden
L. tie' rlgbt. Japane.e and Red Pile Game B.nt.m••
Jillg••2 per IS. Wblt.·and Barred Plymoutn Rock••
Fot.ver and White Wtandott.l, Lanll_ban•• S. C. B.
Legb' rn•. R ,.e·comb W. and B. Lellhorn., S. i. Ham·
lIur". and Houdon.. BIlIlI .1.50 per IS. M •. 1'ur·
key •. Bgg. t2 per 9. AI.o breed ,ure Berk.blre .wlne
.nd CoUwold .hoep. Swine. Ibeep· ...d pouitry for
••Ie. P"tronSNe solicIted. Golden mle aotto. Clr
culafl••JumeB E;lIott, Enterprloe, Itao.

R L. BARRIBR, EU"eka, K... , breeder and .hlp
• perof blgb·cl.... and tborougbbred poultry.Wblte

and Barred Plymoutb Rock•• W. and L. Wy.ndotte••
B. C B. and W. Lecborn., P. Cocbln. L. Brabma••
Lang.b.... , B. S. Hamburgs. W. H.l'urkey. and Pekin
Duck.. Write ror prIces of fowl. alld egll.

G c. WATKINS. Hlawatba. K••.• orl"nat.r of tb.
U R. ALBERTY. Cberokee, Kaa., breeder of Rec- • Snallower .traln of Plymoutb Iiock.. Fifty
JD.. I.tered Hollteln·Frle8lan cattle ...d Poland cbolco breed In, cockerel. for .1101. at rea.on· ble
0Il1•• ,wlne. price•. Satllr.ctlon guaranteed.WrIte for part1cul.n.

J j. MAILS. Manbat�.n. Ku., bra.derof Sbort-bom
• cat�le. Berklblre ..nd Poland·Cblna bop. Fine

Joung .tock of botb "exe. for lale. ExamInation or
eom.pond.nce alway. welcome.

J L. T.AYL@>R .. SON -Bnlliewood Stock Fal1ll.• La'Wl'ence, Kal.,breeder.of Hol.taln·Frlellan Cat.
&Ie and Poland·CblnaHOI'" Stock for IIle. T.rm....y

A. B. DILLE .. SON, Edllerton, Ka... breeden of
• cbolce PoIand·Clllna bog•• Sbort-bom cattl. and

",orouchbred Poultry. Cbolce younll bulla and bo.n
for ••Ie che.p.

SWINE.

CHU[PION HE:RD OF :POLAND-CHINA SWINE
of Rtewart & Cook, Wichita. KII. Stook of all

acel at bottom prlcea. Inspection .ollclted. Cor.
....pondence promptly anaw·d. Herd��m eOit ofcity.

D TROTT! Abilene •. Kaa.-PedIJl'l'eed Poland·CbI
o 1111 an Duroc Jer.eya. Of tbe belt.. Oheap.

1880. 188••
MRS. EMMA 'RROSIUS. TOPlILA.. K4KIU. Yardl

e.tabllibed In 1880. Four mllea .outbwe.t of oitr.
Breeder and .blpper of blabe.t 01... f.ncJ poultry
lClrlrl-Llllbt Brabma, t8 per IB, 'S per 25; Silver Wr·
andotte• .:a.50 per IS, t5 per 25; PekIn duck. 'UO per
lB••S per 26; 14. Bronze turkey. IS ,er.. Bre.dera
lIr1t cl .... In every re.,.ct.

S C, DROWN LKGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - At
• Ever..e.n F'rlllt Farm. Wllo.ver purcloue••

.ettlul Of ellP or • fowl. r.celv•• ·.Ioad poultry
montbly for. year. Egp .1.110 p.r ••ttln,from prize·
wlnnlnl bird•••cor.d Into tbe 11)'. by I. K. Felch.
)Ira. B.lle L. Sproul. Frankfort. ",....b.n C... 11:....

EUREKA POULTRY YABDII.-L. B. PIIleJ'. Bm·
poria, K , breederofW,andottee. B.B.R.S-.

P. RockeI..B d W. Lellbol'lll. BdCoob1nl ...dPeithl
Duoke. !CIII and blrdl In ._D. Write for whal
Jouwant.

Humphrey's Veterinary Speoifics,
Condition Powden� Rnd 1111 Drugs, LubrloRt·
Ing Oils RDd Mlxea Paints. Send ( oents In
.tamps for a valuable Manual. H. M. WAFH
BUltN. Drullgllt. 8%8 KansRs Ave .•Topeka.Kap.

1iI0R BALB-A valuable Buaar .nd Stock F.rm•• Ix
n mile. from tbe cltJ of New Orleano. wltb about.
four bundred ('00) bead of cattl.-Hollteln, Devon
and Durh.m cro..·bred.. Bald farm b.1 2 600 acrel.
of wilich about sot were formerly cultivated In IUll8r.
balance I. tblckly covered wl�b be.t cyprell timber
and cane·brake. Dllrlna tbe Pllt ten ye.ra It baa
be.n u.ed .. a .tock r.ocb. for wblcb It c.nnot be
equilled. bavlna IIneat .ummer and winter ranae.
aa. natural dr.lnaae • .AI to fertilityof .011 for IUllar.
etc .• It c.nnot b••urp...... For partlcula... addre••
R .• P. O. Box 869, New Orlean•• La.

A.M.BATES,
���t�J:K:::t
pure Gel'Dlan
Varp. aa bred
.lId r.l.ed In
G.rmany.
.ruden .nd

fry of an .lle.
con.tlntly on
baud aad for .ale et rea.onable price.. Write for
what J'ou want. II tbe time te dellnr Is near at hand.
All lI.b .hlppad atmr n.k.

FOB SALE - One bUDd red. .nd IIfty well'rrraded
2·yelr-old New Mexico Iteen. In ,a.ture wltbln

twenty .11•• of LII Vegu. N. M .• and call be Illown
at aDJ time wltbout expen.e tolnt.Ddlnlll purcbuero.
}lellvery to be mad. In r.llro.d p.n. .t L.. Ve,u.
Addre.. or apply to Mlllbher Droa•• Xa.t Lao Vel.B.
N.lI.

IS89. S. A. VONVKRiE, lS89.
--,-'nlPORTRB .AND DR••D•• OF--

E1..ed. Po11ed. Oa"t·U.e
180 Head on two Farm.-Wlllow F ..rm and O.k Bill.

1 mile trom d.pet on C. M. & St. P. R. R•• Vreloo, Iowa •

J. ,L. STRANA.HAN .

STRlCTLY A COI1MISSION DEALER IN

BEt,001Y.l:COJEC,�
And aU HROO<ll .u,\.'rKRlALS ANI) MAVHINERY.

Twenty·llvlI years experlenoe 81 a Manufaoturer and Wh"lesale DeBler. Liberal advanol's;
on oonlljrnmeDts. 194 K'

.

8t Ch' IIIlUferencu:-Hlde&LeatherN'at·IBank.Chfoago. Inzle I, Icago, ,.

fAlway. mention X.o.N... 1"AIIKRR.]

GRAND PUBLIC SALE!:
At Auction. nt over FIFTY lIEAD OF HOT.-·
STElN-FRIESIAN UA1.'TLI!l Bnd abRut
Twenty Headof Horaes. PonleN Bnd Colh.
at mJ rarm. four mllel nortb of TOPEKA. on
Kanaal avenue ro.d. and Int farm. )utb of 8baw·
nee County Poor Farm, on TUEI!IDAY, OCTO
HER 8. 1889. at 11 o'clock. I,unr.h ..t noon.
Ot I.be•• c"ttle••bout t.hlrty are trlvlnl milk. fame
fr.Bb now and .ome bave been mllk'ng oue to tbree
montb.. About twenty are 2 and S·y.ar·old holfen
tbat are due to be freoll In ou. to tbree m 'Dtb•••Dd
twehe Ioeed relll.tered younl bulla lin. elloull,J to
bead .n, bert II. tbe land. FIve head 2·ye.r·old
colta; one yearling c.lt; 'en bead Oregon ponle.
broken; foutbud wOlk borlel .nd mare•.

I, � Term.s: -I will t.ry to h. liberal. and will give,
\ , � nInety day. tI'1"-I� "A I hout lutere8t.: one year'" tlmo

at 8 per cont. per a.nnUlD. purchaaer to i'i/e M.P
proved note wltb .ecurlt.y, J'lve per cent. dllcount for ca_b

PenoDS de.lrlng to buy. family cow. d.alrym.n who w.nt a cow tbat will pay a pron" 8n her feed, f.rm
erR wbo wl.h to Improve tbelr .tock. Ibould not fall to atten1 ttlla .ale. a. eV�l7tb'ng altered will be .old to
bl,beat bidder. Jack Hunllate furnl.be. tbe mu.lc.. H. W. OHENBY. TO'Deka., Xae.

.', ,./


